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J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DlckIJuon Co•• Ku•• SHoaT- '0 TROTTI Altllene. Ku.- PedllHed POIUl4-ch1-
• BO.... Poland..()llln... and �roo.e turkey�..

,
• n... an� D1lI'O!l-Jeney.. Ot the �I.t. Obeap. :

HOMB FABM .BBDS SHOllT·HORN OATTLB
WILh the Or1llonhr.nk bull Imp.litlllllht Templar

511!O8 at head ot herd. Poland-Chlnu, the farmer'.
hIlS; Joona I�ook tor ...Ie.' Barred ana WhUe Plt�
mouth Hoeu; e� t1 I\lId e2 I'8lpectlvely. O. M. T.
Holett, Bdl8rtoo. J�bnililn 00 .• Ku.

1IIIl80
OHBsnR WHIR: 50 Berk-
Ihlre blip. 10 Bearl8 po ,20

Sbropahlre .heep. 100M.B.tu::e,1
breI[ from prlze.·�I!mlnl mallil.
Write what you want. Stookeua1'-

lII.�eed. Prlceo low. M. B. Oharle•• K�lton, P�. ,

PLBASANT VALLBY
HBRD ot Polaad.:cblnr.'

Iwlne. Georse Lew". pro-
prietor. Neodeah•• lluJ!erd
.ocioud to none In the weat.
Write tor what you want:

BOBSBS.

.... D. COVELL WeJllnltOn. K..... breeder et 'Bet.
m.. I.tered Perchel'01I.I. At hea.d, Bucenter.r8 2878
(10r7>. Importe4 by Dunbam. 884 halt'brother.llr hllIkllJlant 1:171 (7115). Flnely·bred colta a lpeClIr.!,ty.
2'... ""1 my motto.

.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-Regl.tered.lmported
and hlgh·grade Clydeldale stalJloo. and lIIr.reator

•a1e cheap. 'ferms to .ult purchaoer. Two mUea
welt ot Topek... Sixth .treet road. H. W. Mc &.t8e.
Topek... Ku.

HOLSTEIN • FRIESIAN M. H. ALBBRTY.
, Oherokee, Kan.....

,OA'rrLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
S�k tor Iale, Prices reu·nable. StooII: ... repl'8lent·d.

.""--�.'

POULTRY.

SO. BROWl!' LBGIiIORNS EXOLUSIVELY.-The .'
• 'leadInJr place tor Leghorn. In theWe.t. 14 ena

t2. A M oreIer get. a Poultry Monthly. Circular tree •

StalllP tor replJ. Belle L. Sproul. Frankrort. Ku.

SRAWNEB POULTRY Y.6.BDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop·r. TOII81I:r.. K..... breeder of leadlnK vartetlea

ot PoultrJ. Pfg.on.s and Rob"'". WyaneIotte. an.
P.0ecb11l.l a apeolalty. KIP Uld towll tor lale.

BBRT E. MEYERB,Welllwon. Ku .• breederot B.
LIIIIphan •• B. )lloor"",. Bronze Turkey •• Peklo

Du�k•• V Whlto Gulneu. Young stook for ••Ie.
Blrdllcore trom 98 to 99 bJ Emery. Meotlon F .A.R.aB

r "'1111 Wanted-To aelllltrictly firet-clalls
All • Nursery Stock. Salary or commls

ilion.BrownBroll.,!ourser,men,(lhl_ao,lll •

SWINE.

RBGISTERBD BHRK.
SHIRBS. - I wlll,l811

&��.•t��e!o::.- �ft. 'flr
'Partlculan. Oh.... Ernelt,
FOitorta, Ohio.

TO. TAYLOR GreenOlty. Mo .. h... lI.rtJ head ot
• reglltered POland-Ohloa pip for thrl .euon'o

trade at tarmen' 'Price.. lILIpection ot ltock and
cerrelpondeoce de.lred.

(JA'I"l'LB.

400 cows, PURE-BRBD HBREFOBDS-Headed'
by Fortune 2080. SIr Bvelyn 96ro. cneerrui:

Boy 20629. Dewlbury 21 18911. and othell. Oar lots
aod youni berds a specialty. Joo. A. Moore. 561 and,
588 Grand'Ave.• Kansu City. Mo.

F G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. JOIepll. Mo. breederl
• ot choice Poland-Chlna and Small York.hlre

�":���'e:'�'?�!�����OI���a;��r:i��n guara,uteed.

PRINOETON HBRD OF POLAND-OHINAS.-H.
Davl.on'" Son. proprleton,PrInceton.Kal. Cham·

pion R. at head. u.l.ted by Bradtord'. PertectloD. .

Youna ltock tor .ale. Inlpectlon invIted. Oorre·
lpoodence promptly u,nrered. Jlel!tlon,F.A.lI....

ASHLAND STOCK FABM HBRD OP' THOR-

the������I&l�"f:����::,��f::�,,::ITll���
contallU. Stock ot both sexe. tor Iale .Ired by Bayard
No. 4et8 S., u.l.ted by two ether boan. 11I.Ipectioo
of herd ana corre.poodenCle .0Uclte". )(. C. Vr.1I.Iell,
M1I.Icotab. Atobllon Co •• Ku .

EVBRGRBBN HOMB
STBAD herdl ot !'olud'

Ohlna Iwlne and Short·horn
c.ttle. All hreedera reI I..
teredo WrIte for wanta.

D. T. G.A.NTT.
Steele City. Nebruka. LANGSHANS FOR SALE.-I have .everal hun

dred Ilrst-clals Lang.han cblckl. and will be able
to rurnl.h bIrd a ror the tlol1 and wloter falra. In the
meantime. 1 oll'er to lell tbe JlTeater part of the prea·

:� :�::\:��da�':t�t:;.�:���er c���e�!
all or the bestprlze.r.t LIncoln. Omoh ... Kan.... City.
Topeltr. and Bmporla, aud h.ve uhlblted more blrdl
tban any competitor and have over IIrty score-canis
rUilnlr from 110 poInte to 96, and only sIx lower than
t2, and ha,.., the judcment ot IIYe expert.. viz.:
BolMrtI, Pierce Hlcchcook. Hewes Uld Emery. It
Yeu want a Ilnale bIrd. a paIr. trIo or breedln& pen ot
f.be beat Lana.han. on elorth. state what I. wanted
... write at on"" tor prlcel. Ever,thloi luaranteed
... repl'8lenttd. Addre.. (1. C. Deamer (lucc.Slor to
l?,. Q. Dlyo). Topeka, K....

HOLBTEIN-FRIBBlAN OATTLB-.A.re uodoubt
edly the most prolltable tor the genetal tarmer

..'d the dalr)'lllan. I han them tor Bale ... good &I
the beat at very low prtces. Farm tour mile. north
,of town. Buyen will be met at train. H. W. Oheney.
North Topeka, Ku.

VALLBY GROVE HBBD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For .ale choice young buill and helten at reuon·

able prtcel. Oall on or addre.1 TbOi. P Bablt, Dover.
....�.---------------------------------

T M. MAROY '" SON. Wakaru .... X..... breeden ot
• reglltered Short-horn cattle. have now tor sale'

at a bal'llaln twenty bun., 18'to 22 month. old. Car·
load lot. ot belrer. or COWl a speCialty.

CLBVBLANDBLLBB,C1.y Center. Neb.,.
.. breederof Duroc.JeneJ
Bed and Poland..(lblna
hOgll ot the very bel�
blood. PIp oz IOwabred
(or .a1e.

, (Mentlo. thll paper.)

BLUR VALLEY STOCK F ..RM. - H. O. siGn.
BeatrIce. Neb .• breeder ot Poland·Chlna, Obe.ter

White. Sman Yorublre.E••ex and JerseyRed Bwlne.
A ohe ee lot ot pIp tor Iale. State what Joli want.
A,l1lnnulrtea an.wered.

.

TJlB8BY OATTLB-A.J.O.O. JaneJ 0r.ttIe, of n.oted
tJ butter tamllle.. Family COWl and JOuna atooII: of
I'therlez foraale. Sand torcr.taIOl1le. C.W.Tr.Imq.,
OoIInoU Grove, Ku. .,
L. A.IQiAPP. �SHORT-BORN (JA'I"I'LB

Breeder. and BUFF OOOHIN !'OULTBY
1I.a.PL. HILL. K.u. FOR SALB •

'umlx:.A. POULTRY Y.6.BDS.-L. E. PIIleJ. Bro
I IIOI1r.. Kae •• breeder otWyandottel. B.B.R.Gamel,

P.BOc1l:l�_�dW. Leghornl. Bull' Cochln. aodPekin
D_o1I:I. ..... and blrdl In ae&IOn. Write ror wba&
rou w..nt.

MAINS' HEBD OF POLAND-CHINAti. - J"mo8
Malnl. O.lI:r.lOOIa, Jell'eHOo 00 .• X.... Selected

from the mOlt uoted prlle·wlonlna .tralnl In the
country. Fancy Itook ot a1ll11rel tor .a1e,

Ii1NGLISH RED POLLBD CATTLE.-Youna ltooII: REG'SDENGLISH BERKSHIRE HOGS.I!.I for .a1e. pure-blood. and grade.. Your orden
IOJlolted. Addre.. L. K. B e1tlne. Dorcbeater. Farmen' prieM. lo.pectlon solicited. Addres.

. Qreepe Co •• MG. [Mention Kan Farmer.). E.I. Orowell. lola, K..... breeder and oblpper.

'II'APLEDALJJ: HERD-Or

ShOrt-a'
V B. HOWEY. BO:l: los, TOP4lk •• Kr.1I.I.... breeder of

JD. horn.. Good cattlewIth reUr.-, ,. Thoroqhbre( Poland·Ohlna Uld BnaUlh Berll::-
ble breeding. Ar.k1am WhIttle- ' Ihlre nrloe. Stock tor we. AlIO tanoJ ponltry
bury V58S7 head. the herd. Borne tlIII; tl.!III tQr 11; e2 tor:ll.

����et�t;>�\�f:g�b.:::�otorBale.
..

.

TO!'BK..A. HERn OF L.&.RGB BERKSHIBBS.-
O. B. ORUMPAOKER, Wuhlniteo. lOW...· FIne,wer.Di1ng pili. boan ready tor Bervlce. aod

YQUIllIOWI at reasonable prtce.. Write.

GEO M KBLL ... '" BOB H. B. OOWL.S. Topeka, 1[8S.
breeden of GAl.LOWAY' ---------------------

OATTLB. Han tor sale oow A x. SBBOOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder ot

:1�W!��t��Lr:g:=.=· DURoc-JlU\BBY SWINB.

bletonlan and JlOl'PD honea. ;Welt Star at head ot herd. Let lIle hear from JOu.
Rlnhland. .laa........ Co.. Ku,

HOGS Duroc.JeneYI. Belt prIze ltooII: torPIGS.ale. O. J. STUOKay. ATI..A.NT.A.. ILL. '.

BAKlNG
P'·OIDE·R.CATTLE AND SWIlII'E.

H· E. GOODELL. Tecumle'!!. Shawnee Co.. Ku .•

• breederof thoroqhbred.lSer1l:lhlreawlne. 8\ool
E L. LBMENT. Albion,Manhr.ll Cg .• Iowa, breeder tor we, both lexel, at reuonable prloea. Write tor

• ot Poland-ChIna .wloe and Short-born cattle. wba& JOu want.
Only good 'PIg. Ihlpped. Prlc•• reuonabl.. ------------------------

G' A. a. IlBRD.-J.... Purcell. Piqua.WoodlOn 00 .•

W W. WALTMmB. Carbondale. Ku .• hreeder Of,' • Ku•• breeder Uld Ihlpper of riII.tered Poland
• Short-horn cattle and OhMterWhite hog•• Ha.. 0hInr. nrloe,Of tbe mOlt fMblonable .trallU. Herd

bred them tor elevon yean Ja Katu.... Younaltock for _Iata·of 110 head. CUI ",pl;r .how pip or IOWI
I-,e. Pedll1'eea turnJlbed. Llibt Brahma oblnkol. b_ II 4eI1red, OOmIIpoUenoe InTIte4.

25 ()ZS. FOR 25 C .

1=tBSOLUTBLY PURE • JUST TRY IT.
" ,. JAQUES & CO.', MANUFACTURER., KANeAS CITY, MO.

I
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weeds, This can be done wJtb tl!e ten -not put in one about a. stove, as the

or -twelve·foot smoothlng harrow at kitchen stove, where 'seeds so often find

slight expense.
- A team will get Over place, and where they ,are likely to be

a good many acres in.a day. In this injured by the' hot vaPor arising from

latitu�e (about 41tO), I get the best the stove. A very safe place is the barn

results, one' year with another, from loft; 'and to' protect iL against mlee and

drilling my wheat about the 1st of rats here, stretch wires from ODe rafter

September. 'The 15th will 'do, 'and to its opposite, and on these suspend

frequently later seeding is successful, the, ears tied in pairs or bunehes,

but I prefer August 25,to September 15, "As we have said that it wBs of much
unless I am seeding after potatoes or Importance to have corn inature early
corn. I always endeavor to let the that it might escape iuj,urll from frost,
roller precede the drill, as one can see so it is, and this, of itself is worth the

what he is doing better after the roller trouble ol careful seleetlng}. but much
than the harrow. It looks very un- more than th�� may be acquired by
wO'rkmanlike to see bare �trip8 between proper care and management. The

the drill marks, and is a source of larger grown and ea�lier maturlng' ears
serious loss as well. I drill the seed ot corn are 'those, as a rule, possessing
about two inches deep.. ,As to quantity, the greater' vitality, and plants from

I use from a bushel and a peck to a, such will, to a great extent, often

bushel and a half of carefully cleaned greater, derive those qualities, and in

seed; no chess or rye needed. In some turn impart them to others; and hence,
BOils perhaps a little less will do. by alwa.ys selecting the most vlgorous
After the seed is in the ground see and earliest maturing, a steady im

that thewater can run O'ff all lO'W places provement in this line may be made.

-an oceaslonal shallow ditch will save Another important means ot vitalizing
one a few bushels of wheat. About the and otherwise improving the qualities
lBt of March I would SO'W six quarts ol corn, seed of at"iy kind, indeed, as we
ot clover seed per acre. If sown by find from what we have experienced, as

hand, perhaps eight. I used to drill also Irom the opinlons ef others, is that

four to six quarts of timothy with the ef growing 'small crops especially for

wheat, but in favorable falls this would seed; and growing it, too, on ground of

get such a start as to crowd out the less fertility than that on which the'

clever and spoil my rotation, BO I crop from such seed is to be grown. It

dropped the timethy. I think we are seema to be an inherent principle in

ready for the binder now. Thanks to animated nature, that that which is not

our inventors fer giving us iron arms BO highly pampered or provided for,
to hug the wheat bundles I Great care acquires greater injury or vitality in

Some time in Mav the Practical d to 'be tak 1 t th h t be
" nee s en es e w ea its struggle for existence, evidences of

Farmer offered three cash prizes ef $25, hid i too' B tte 1
.

au e n BOOn. e r et It cure which we find exhibited both in animal

$L5 and. $10, respectively, fO'r the best in the shook than mould in the mow or

three articles on wheat culture. In' stack. I wish I did net have to say

response to this effer a large number 8tack, for I have seen too much wheat

ot ar,ticles were received, and after a spoiled in the stack. I prefer to stack

most critical examination the prize was some hay and move it into the barn

awarded to C. G. Williams, of OhIO'.
Importance, By this means the better

after threshing rather than stack any

\
qualities of two varieties may beblended

As stated in an article in our issue of wheat out. I succeeded last year in

to-form a third sort thl!ot is superior to �ugust 19, "ne �f,the most timely and e-rowine" and marketine m� wheat at, a

both its parents. A hyvl5r'1(1 -'lIl!-line' �rnnoJ!t....nt .."hjAct",. _Ml!. oonslderatdon 'oost 0;'" 60 aents per bushels average
, Just at thi f th ill'

term is here used is the result of the .

s s�asO'n 0' e year, espec a y yield being twenty-nine bushels per

crossing or breeding together of two 10. this latitude, is, what are the re- acre. ."

distinct varieties O'f corn, It depends
qutrements for a proper seed-bed for

for success upon the plainer and more wheat? Therefore,we take pleasure in

useful qualities of judgment patience
publishing Mr,Williams' valuable arti

and careful attention, Care" must be
ole fer the eoneideratlon of our readers.

, He says'
taker. that the planting be so timed "

'

.

that the tassels and silk threads shall
Of all the crops grown by the

appeal' simultaneously or else no hybrid
farmer, what is there that finds more

will be produced. �eadv sale at fairly good prices, taking

The person whO' -is the erigina.tor O'f
lOtO' ,consideration the labor invO'lved,

a variety O'f cern that is superiO'r to
than wheat? The seeding time comes

any nO'w in use will dO' mere service <to
at a season O'f the year when the rush

his cO'untry than the whO'le l'ace of
of spring planting and harvest is over

politicians. Although corn will grow
and the farmer has time �to attend to it.

to' sO'me extent O'n nearly every kind of
Of course, 11 his rO'tatIOn be clO'ver,

soil it is nene the iess sensltive to good
potatO'es and �h��t (a most admirable

conditions and responds freely to the o,'1e), potato-dlgglOg will make lively

highest kinds O'f culture. Good corn
tImes for him. B,!-t the much.lelJS wO'rk

grO'und is rich,warm, deep and mellO'w.
needed � prepare the seed-bed for

The maize plant needs an abundance O'f wh_eat, USlllg disc harrow instead O'f

the necessary food _in the soil, and it
plO'w, will. ma�e it an advantage after

must be in an available form. The all, and WIll glv.e a larger yield than

season of rapid growth is shO'rt and
can be secured 10 any other way. The

there is nO' time to' lO'se in waiting fO'r
old methO'd O'f summer fallowing, while

the plant fO'od to' be made seluble. With prO'ducing a good yield ,of wheat, _Is not

nO' O'ther crO'P is it mere important to
as prO'fitable. Better grow ,a crO'P of

have the soil prqperly prepared before petatees or sweet corn than haye the

the seed is sewn. The proper time to
land idle the �est �art O'� the growing

put the seed into the grO'und varies seas?n. In �hlO soIls thIS �ay nO't be

greatlywith the seasen. For this IO'cality
possIble; CIrcumstances WIll have to

the time averages not far from the 20th gO'vern O'n the �tart. However, after a

of May.
few years O'f clever growing, one ought

The best guide in cern-planting, is, to be al?le to' contrO'l circumstances. If

perhaps, the old Indian one ef the wheat fO'llows oats 01' clover, let the

white oak tree; when its leaves are as ground be plO'wed as early as possible.

large as a squirrel's foot, it is time fO'r I frequently start the plO'W in between

the squaws to' make the holes in the the oat 1?undles, certainly want to ,as

warm earth and drO'P the gO'lden grain. sOOn as the oats are �emoved. Then

Almost cO'nstant attentiO'n is needed use harrow and roller alternately until

frO'm the time the first spear of green
the surface is made very thin. The

rises frO'm the hill, until the last ear rO'lling will give a firm seed-bed, and

is husked and the last stalk harvested. this,with a fine surface, seems to be the

Weeds are the worst enemies in the best pessible preparation for wheat.

corn field. If a farmer gives the plant In no ca.se should the drill be started

abundant roem, a rich SO'il, he must when the team will push three 'or four

accept the situatiO'n and fight with the inches into the seil; more relling is

weeds. The earlier in life a weed is necessary. Starting the plew early in

killed, the better, thus giving it less August Ql' the �ast ef July will give the

time to' -steal plant neurishment and land abundant time to settle and pre

preventing it from ferming seed. vent this. HarrO'wing once a week will

It is important that no weeds gO' to help the process and prevent growth of

2,

'Iloricuftu.rol mott�rs.

Wheat From Start' to 'Finish.
,

OORN IS KING.

seed. TO' this end and for the l�riing
of the soil, it.is necessary that the corn

have tbe encouragement that a frequent
passage ot the cultivator and an occa

sional hoeing will give. A few rank

seed-laden weeds in a corn field will

stock the land fO'r years to come.
,

The uses to which Indian corn is put
are diversified. The starch of tbe grain
may shine on our �hirt bosomsc appease
the pangs ot hunger.or warm the home

of the pioneers. It may giveperfection
of flavor toIavorite spare rib or tender

lein.
Aside from tho long list of uses of

the grain, the stalks make valuable

fodder for cattle, fed either green or

dry. The last benefit O'f Indian corn

is its good influence upon the land. It

does net grow to itself alene and much

of the labor that is put upon a corn field

should be reckoned against the succeed

ing crops, that are much benefited' by
the attention given to the growth O'f the

maize. Whittier says:
.. Heap high the farmer's wintry hoard 1

Heap high theROlden corn 1
No richer gift has autumn poured
From out her lavish horn 1

Let other iaDds exulting glean
The apple from the pine.

The orange from Its gioBBY glean.
The cluster from the,vine.

We better love,the hardy gift
Our rugged vales 'bestow.

To cheer us when the storm shall drift
Our harvest fieldswith snow

But let the good old crop adorn
The hills our fathers trod;

Still let us for his golden com,
, Send up our thanks to God I' ,

By J. G. Allen, read before .the Worcester,
West'Dlstrlct Gr.!lIl'6. Hubbardston, Mass"
April 1, 1891. I

The yield ot Indian corn some years

within the last decade has reached

the enormous 'amO'unt of'1,700,OOO,OOO
bushels, and a large per cent. of it' all

is raised in the Sta.tes ot Illinois, Iowa,

Misscurt, Ohio, Indiana and Kansas.

Still Massachusetts has a large amount
ot good corn land and within her

borders the first corn field was'planted
by civilized man. The Pilgrim Fathers

found this grain successfully planted by
the Indians, and, guided by the indus

trious squaws, the first corn crop was

harvested in the autumn ot 1621.

The capabilities of Improvement of

the corn plant when given good treat

ment are remarkable. It has a plastic
nature and 'quickly responds to any

favoring condltiona, On this account

a vast number ef varieties have been

produced. If neglected, corn will de

generate.
Much may be done to, improve the

quality and increase the yield of our

corn by a thorough. and systematic
selectlon of seed. This should, be at

tended to in' the field, before' the corn

is all matured, selecting the ears that

ripen first. The ears need to,be well

formed and small at the butt tha.t they

may be broken O'D: easily in husking.
The husks' should be soft and loose

when ripe, with the rows well fllled out

at the tip of the cob. '!i
I have planted the same variety of

cern fO'r the last thirty years, and it is
one-third larger than when it was first

planted. The introduction of new

varieties ot corn by crosslng is O'f great

1 '<
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as well as in vegetable productions.
Stinted as to food-net to' excess, of

course - prompts action in animals"
hence thevitalpowersare strengthened,
and in a similar manner plants are

vitalized, it seems, by the better diges
tion O'f the scant foed obtained trom a

",t,A..il .. "oil, lJ..n"A. it would seem that
to' produce seed from soil less fertile

than ,that for crops in general, weuld
enhance its vitality, and then the more

fertile fields would furnish the required
food,which would all the more augment
the size or bulk ot product, consequently
increase the crO'P.

Seleoting and Improving Seed Oom.

To secure the hest seed corn fO'r plant
ing is of the greatest importance. That

by careful, judicious selecting and culti

vation seed can be greatly imprO'ved,
nO' well-infO'rmed farmer will question.
The early fall is universally co,nsidered

to be the best time to select seed corn.

In writing upon this subject to the

Prairie Farmer, James I. Baird says

that" perhaps the best plan to �ake
such selectiO'n is to gO' threugh the field
as soon as the corn is fullymatured,and

gather the largest and earliest ripened
ears. These can bemore readilyselected Sweet Olover as a Honey Plant.

then than after harvesting the crO'P. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I nO'tice

But the ears shO'uld be fully dry, fO'r' if in your cO'lumns a communication copied

pulled when too sappy there will be frO'm aWichita paper upon sweet clO'ver

great danger of decay. as a hO'ney plant. I am a bee-keeper,

"There is very great advantage in and have a few acres of sweet clever in

thus selecting corn, especially in lati- my'orchard. About the middle ef July

tudes where corn is likely to be caught I extracted 125 peunds O'f sweet clover

by frost befere maturing; fO'r by always hO'ney from three ,hives and did not

selecting the earliest ripening ears, take near all ef it. I merely extru.cted

crops produced frO'm them will tend to it at the time to give the bees room to

mature earlier, and thus the risk ef the wO'rk. NO't having time to extract

crop is lessened. On this point another much I had to put on additional stO'ries

geod pian may be suggested, which is, to O'ther hives to make roem fO'r storing.

to go thrO'ugh the field as afO'resaid, and Sweet clO'ver will yield honey when all

instead O'f pulling the selected ears bend other plants fail. I have seen bees

dO'wn the tops O'f the stalks SO' that they wO'rking O'n it' during the driest and

may be recognized when harvesting the mO'st scorching' hO't winds, with mer

crep, taking care then to' keep them cury 105° F. in the shade. It is almost

separated from the other corn. By sO' werthless for any other purpose, but I

dO'ing the curinll and drying O'f the ears cannet see any harm dene to myO'rchard

will be more certain� HO'wever,' fall where it grO'ws,and think it is no worS8

rains O'ften injure cO'rn very much, but than rag-weed,O'r any O'ther weed. The

unless the cO'rn be prostrated on the roO'ts are' large and gO' deep into the

greund, mO'isture from rains merely is soil, and the plant being a biennial, the

nO't apt to' injure the vitality of the reets, decaying, rather enrich the BOil.

seed, as will that O'f sap. Sap,we knew, It is the first green plant to' be seen in

li�g�rs long in the cob, and its effects the sprhig, and my calves pasture on it

will thereby the mO're surely reach nearly a month before prairie grass

the vital part of the grain; and corn starts. It is considered a bad weed by

gathered in this condition and hO'used some, but has never done me any harm.

is sure to' become mO're er less injured. ' The hO'ney from it is, according to

SO'me recemmend suspending the ears PrO'f. CO'O'k, O'r Michigan Agricultural
selected for seed, when net fully dry, in cO'llege," just exquisite." It is as light
a dry roem. This dees weil eneugh if as white clever boney, and fully equal

"WheresO'ever the seed be produced,
ears O'f symmetrical shape, well fllled
with deep grains, and O'n small CO'b, are"
the best type, and shO'uld be selected.

Also the oost develO'ped ear O'n stalks -

bearing two 0'1' mO're ears, if fully
matured, shl)uld be taken; such will

have a tendency to increase the pro

ductiveness of seed."
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alfalfa tor ,t"O'�'blrds' 'of the corh. ':You of food, but-that Is DO 'objeCtion at '0.11; In "� It Is X',laria,".,.�&t Ail. "(oUo'can gro,,:(Iorlt b9tter'for'� cent apouud dairying we use cows.to.eonvert feed hi'ib r �," "" "

,.'." If you hare � a"coDstant dull,�e&daCl,beJIn thls'way than for!) cen\iI'ln tbE! Illinois milk'. �s the�e Is j�st so mucb butter I�, .or a perlodlcai n"ur,algl� on !>�e or 'bOth'w.ay, and tbls w!1I apply wltb equal �oJ.!ee a bushel of feed, If. we,cali'get It out more sides of tbe 'head' malaria Is the cause. Ifto the,a'her stocl.k. We \must:'feec",;;v,�t profitably by feedlng'lt',to one cow In8tead :100 h&ve a fur�ed tongue no appetitewe can produce cheaper alld In gre;'t.I!r of three or four ...� make that much gain, he�vy feeling a� t.he pit 'of' t.he stomacb:abundance, <which, Is· 'alf;.if�" and ,fult ooca!l�e In tbe one eese we have only one belcblng of wlnd"lt Is'malaria that does It..growing so much (if t�ir.t ,ib.t". costs us cow to supply wltb a Itfe ration, while In Shivers ofuervous cblllll,' .f}allbes of heat,more labor,. which ls.eom. ' .
'

.

'

the other -we have three or foul'. An� cold sweat and a feeling too bot or too"A neighbor. of mlne, Mr.. Hepburn" there Is one other,poln� to �hlch we Wish cold� are �ll, Indications'of that subtlebought a sow last. spring. for '9.50 .aud to call atte,btlon, tbat, If we have a few and health"destr�ylng polson known asraised ten pigs ..hat welgh,e� ninety-nine extra good cows Ins�ad of a large lot of malaria. In som� localities the air Is filledpounds each In e'ghty-slx �ays, which be average ones, the risk of loss Is less by the with It, the water .permeated by It, andsold for $5 per 100 pounds-. He fe,d' t,h�m various diseases to whlcb cows are sub- the soli Infiltrated by malarial emanations'18 worth of middlings and what would ject. If we only have ten good cows the
so completely tbat entire escape Is Imposgrow on an acre of land, and reallzed·'31.!IQ losses would In all probability be less In
sible. ')'0 all �ucb'Pe-ru-na Is a boon andnet for less th",n three montbs feeding. In proportion than'lf we baol twenty or tblrty protection. Pe-ru-nswill prevent or curetbe noxt three months those ten, pigs will anrage cows, for we could-and, no doubt malarial chills and fever and fever andgain two . pounds a day-on alfalfa-and WOUld-give the ten good cows more per-
ague wben all,otber medicines fall: Formake ,10 more gain to each and not cost sonal attention than the larger lot of the sale at most d'rug stores. Directions onover '1 each for corn and '1 each, for others; It holds good In all cases that we
eacb'bottle '

alfalfa. Tbl8 Is' the W�! to make money give better care to tbatwblch pays us best. For a f� book on .malarl�l diseasesIn Kansas out of stock. To go back-while we would not advise send to The Peruna Medicine Oompany,thl! purchase of cows for ,dairy work at
Columbus Ohio.� per head (tbougb a 5OO-pound cow Is _' �---

worth It) yet we would advise the pur
ch&se·of extra good cows at an extra price
ratber than to buy average cows at an

average price. Each onemust begoverned
by his own etreumstancee In regard to
experience In handling cows, making and
marketing butter and all. that pertains to
'first-class dairying as to wbat price he
shall pay for cows, but be muat under
stand one thing plainly, that a cow must
be up to a certain standard In order to pay
any profit. When she goes beyond t.hat
standard she rapidly tnereases In value
until finally we arrive at the cow that w1ll
make 500 pounds of butter In a year and
be worth as au Investment�.-Ho18tein
.1!'rIfJ8'Ian Register.

to it in,qu�ity. The cult.ure of bees is
. very ril�ph;, neglected II?- Ka,n�; wi�h�
out muchreason that I can see. I have
�,efll.l t�mes made the product of,a f�w
stands of-bOOs pay my 'taxes, which are

not very light for .a small farmer.,

.

'

.

.

"

D. p� NORTON.
I,Cou'Qcil Grove, Kas.
.--: " ..

honse.

TBOBOUGBBBBD'. sTooK 8ALB8.
, ,DaUaClmmlld onZv for8al�'Whf,ch(lnI�
or ani to,be adwrtwiHn thu pcJper.' .

SBPTBMBlIIR 29":'F. M. Lall. Poland-China sale,
Marshall. Mo. '

SIIP'l'JUIBBR 23-"C. G Sparks, Poland-China
sale. Mt. Leonard. Mo,

j!lBP'l'IiIlBBR lU-H. p. Sydnor. Poland-Dhtnas,
: HlnluBvllle, Mo.
SBPTlIKBliB 2II-OO-Robert Rounds, seoond an
nual saleof Poland-Chlnas,Morganville, Kas.

mnti on the'Oare of Hol'89Bo
, EDITOR KANSAS FARMU:-Although

I,

'S�tpmer Oare of Lambs,
tbls Is a subject of vast Importance to The methods of' sheep husbandry In the

. horse-owners, yet 'how often do we _s� West dlft'er very inaterlally from those In
that fil.tthfulservant ofman notonly sadly vogue In tbe Eastern States, yet valuable
neglected, but most unmerc1f.ully abused. suggestions can b� derived profitably by
We 'otten see a bone taken from tbestable the Western "fiockmaster from. current
.In the morning 'and driven all day wltbout practices tbere,such &sls given In a recent
�ood or water, coming In at night tired, Issue'of theAmericanAgrf,culturtBt,whlcb

· hot and coveredwith perspiration, allowed states tbat August and September are
io drink his fill ot cold water and tben tQ critical times for the lambs•. Very'l1ljely

· stand' shivering In his stall without they have been somewhatneghicted during
blanket or curry-comb 1.111 morning, and the hurry'and heat ofJuly. Certainly now
'�en the owner Is surprised 'at finding the tbe pastures are dried and short, water
feed' untouched, his horse standing with scant, and there are heat, files and tbe
flanks tucked up, stlft', sore and scarcely attacks of parasites. Onl;; the best of care
able to move. There Is no eConomy In will prevent the death of enough lambs to
di-Ivlng a horse beyond his regular meal- reduce 'largely the profit of the 'season.
time, . whlcb should never be less than ,Even with It _there are likely to be src�
three ttmes a day, and when working lambs, and It wlIl be necessary to provide L' B k H b dearly and late during tbe long summer a bospital fOr them. :A. cool, dark, clean lve too us an ry,
days, 'four feeds a day would be better pen Is the best 'hospital, .and to It every Every farmer and breeder Is apt to hav.e
than three. Wheu a horse comes In from sick .one of the flock should be brought some stock that are unprofitable to handle,
work, ,waroi and thirsty, he should first' during the warm weather.· Diarrhea Is and If such Is the case an effort should be
have a few swallows of water to cool and apt to prevail, and In twenty-tour hours made to dispose of them hefore winter
cleanse his mouth and then be allowed to It wlIl become dysentery, and the lamb comes. Better get rid ofthem 0.1.0. sacrifice
stand toihay long enongh to cool off, then will be found dead In 0. corner, unless a rather than winter them over. Weed out
be glv.en what' water he wants to drink crose watcb Is kept. This diarrhea Is allinfellor'animais at once.

, and then have his grain. No mau should tbought to be rather of the nature of a Thll prudent stockman should make
ever tblnk of leaving bls horse, for' the blood disease, and to, be produced by heat, p[oxlslon tor an amDle sluDPly of ,t-:�d forn:lght after a. hard dav's 'work without first sc&n't or unwholesome drink, nervops winter at t'hls time and 'Ilhould tako par
giving him a good grooming any more depression, and tbe foulness of the out- tlcuiar care to have It put up In first-class
than he would think of coming .In himself of - the - way places the animals seek. condition and In such a manner that It
w'lth clothes wet and muddy and going to' Preventives are, shelter from the heat, wlll remain so until ready for use. Owing
bed without undressing. Many, also, abundance of good water, and the reln- to scarcity of help or too great haste a

· have a habit of feeding first, and then forcement by palatable, succulent feeds vast amount of hay, fodder or straw
wawrlng shortly afterward. Thl� Is of the exhausted pastures. The filth In literally goes to waste that otherwise
wrong, as a little reasoulng w1l1 prove. the region of \he tall and the strong odor would have afforded a large amount of
Tbe capacity of .the average horse's stom- of the abdomen of the wethers Is apt ·to excellent stock feed.
ach Is about three anti a half gallons. attracttheblow-fly,Sarcophagacarnarl.a, ·Mr. H. H. Gifford says: "ThebeautyNow suppose a horse be fed four or five one which may be responsible ·for 20,000 of sheep pasturing Is that the' sheep feed
quarts o� oats aud then be given water at larvm In a season. A "fly-blown" Ia.mb Is everything off closely, and run all.over the
any time within au hour or two after eat- ·soon a dead one, unless eft'ectlve measures

pasture, dropping the tertlIlzlng materiallng, he w1l1 ofteu drink from four to six are taken. Orude petroleum Is fatal to where It Is needed; and If the sbeep are
gallons of water, and thus not only retard the larvm, while healing to the lamb, aud kept In thriving cond-1tlon, ,growingdigestion by diluting the fluids of the Is the best remedy. But prevention Is

nothing but wool, they return to the soli
stomach, but actually stop It by washing better-watch the lambs and clean thor- nearly all they take from It lu the waythe grain out of the stomacb, thereby de- oughly any foul or odorous ones. An 0.11-, of nltrogeu and phosphoric acid. Goodprlvlng the animal of the benefit ef tbe ar_ound preventive for fall aliments, 11\- authorities say they returu95 per cent. offood, and often causing It to suffer and cludlng" paper skin," Is full feeding-not It. Then, If a small amount of clover or
even dle from colic caused by the souring the feeding of dry, oily grains, but largely grain Is given III addition to the pasturage,and decomposing of the undigested food In of greeu, succulent food. Putting the

the other 5 per ceut. Is amply made up.the Intestines. S. C. ORB, V. S. Iambs In the corn fields Is very beneficial.
Theu, too, If there Is a dry, barren knollMauhattan, Kas. The lambs get shade and additional green anywhere In the pasture, to this they w1l1food; they do not Injure the corn, as they repair when they lie down, and In a short

remove only the lower blades. They are a time maKe It the richest �nd most probenefit to the corn, as they w1l1 keep down ductive spot lu the whole' t.eld."
any weeds that may have been overlooked

Th b d 1. I h ade alle a un an ra ns ave mIn cultivation, and If the removal of the
11 d th 'ttl ft thlower blades bas any eft'ect, It Is to hasten nature sm e, au e co. e a er e

tbe maturing of the corn and get It out severe hardships of the -vast winter now

of the way of trost. Sheep much enjoy wear a peaceful and contented look as

having to exercise somewhat for their they lie In the shade conver,tll!g the

food, and the lambs w1l1 be all the better succulent grasses Into valuable beef and
for their nlbblln along tho row, Thpy milk. The calves frolic and pass theg

h'IpPY hours unmindful 0' the changemay well IDe given, also, a little bran, rye 'hi h h t I th a b Iw c t e nex s x mon s m y r ugand oats. It Is always risky to have sheep
I hi' dl Will th thn t e r surroun ngs. ey endrink from streams with �rassy or weedy
be standing humped up In the howlingbanks, and especially so at this season.
blizzard with tlghteulng hides and staring
coats vainly endeavoring to digest enough
straw and corn stalks to keep up the 'un
equal fight for life? I think no one de
liberately meditates such follyaud cruelty,
but they let time and opportunity pass
and such sights are ouly too common.
Straw and corn stalks should be accom

panied with some laxative food; almost
anyone can sow a little rye or turnips or

both. A straw shed can be erected at
little cost and thus summer be continued
Into winter to the comfort of the stock
and profit of the owner,-Western Re-

If yOIf build a new hen-house do not.be
afraid of p,uttlng In good large windows •

They will gll,e ventilation In summer and ,

warmth a"d sunsblne In winter. Have
them on the south side.

Lowest rates and every _accommodation
to borrowers on good farm loans In' eas'
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us betore making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWM�N & Co.,
,Jones Building, 116 W. Sixth St., Topeka.
If filth has been allowed to accumulate

In t,Jle hen-house during tbe winter, turn
It out now-clean up and give a good coat
d ,w'hltewash Inside anyway-Ifoutside, It.
w1l1 add to the looks If not com·fort of tbe

Go to Topeka and the Kansas State Fair,
To "those deplrlng to attend the Kausas

State Fair, the Union Pacific w1l1 sell
excursion tlckeis to Topeka and return at
one tare tor the Round Trip, September 10
to.19, Inclusive; good returning until and
Including September 21, 1891.

How to Build a Bilo,
A very valuable t.reatlse on the location,

building and filling of silos, which Is fully
1I1ustrated with plans and drawings, and
makes this worj{ easy and successful for'
auy farmer, will be !leut free by The S.
Freeman & Sons Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.,
to any reader of this' paDel' who sends for
their free catalogue. The,book also con
tains reliable tables showhig what to f�d
with ensilage to obtain best results. Read
their advertisement In another place.

Bargains in Books,
We have a stock of very valuable and

salable books whlcb we will sell at one
haLf the usuaL ,eLling price to readers of
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the remainder of a large lot which we

'tought tor cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a 8pecia1, price on them
as follows:
"A NORTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race

Problem In America, by a Northern man
who spent mauy years In travel and life
la our Southern States. A history of tbe
colored brother, his present condition, and
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
"THOUGHT AND THBIFT."-A book of

358 pages, on subjects In every letter of
the alphabet for all who labor aud need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hill.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth

'

6OcQnts.
"LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK

AND EIIIBROIDERY."-Tbls book Is what
Its name Indicates and Is very useful to
the lady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, w1l1 full descriptions of
all the various stitches and materials,
with a large number of lIIustratlons for
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents,
postap;e paid.
"HINTS ON DAffiYING."-Thls Is a nice

little volume In flexible cloth cover whlcb
treats the subject In ,a pract1cal way In
chapters as follows: Historical, condi
tions, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock,
feeding stock, handling milk, butter
making, cheese-maklug, acid In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
'.ropeka,. Kas.

--------��------

Send for catalogue and specimens of
penmanship. Topeka Business Oollege,
1121 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KaB,

Profitable Pork Produotion,
During recent years the general farmer

has been beset with many difficulties In

deviSing ways and means In order that he
might reallze a profit on his labor and teed
In preparing stock for market. The pre
vatltng prices were low and feed scarce
and high-priced at times, therefore It be
came Incumbent on the stock feeder to
eltber abandon or vary old methods lu
order to come out even for labor and .feed.
This bas led to numerous new departures,
and as a consequence larger profits. The
progressive farmer Is tbe one who enjoys
the greatest profits on his labor, because
he practices all the available economies.
An example of the foregoing Is given by

H. E.,Bldwell, of Seilgwlck county, who
writes as folloW!! to bls home paper re

garding pork raising:
"I see a statement In the EU{lle recently

showing the amount of corn It took to
grow pork In Illinois. In Kansas we cau

do better than that, by using less corn and
more alfalfa, because alfalfa costs less
than corn, and with alfalfa you cau grow
pork for one-half of what you can with
corn alone. Two acres of alfalfa aud one

of corn w1l1 grow twice as much pork as

tbree acres of corn, and It wlll not cost the
farmer one-half to grow two acres of
alfalfa and one acre of corn. So ,you see

yOI\ make both -ways by substituting

What Is a Good Oow Worth"
"The cow that can make 500 pounds of

butter In a year Is worth fully t500 as an

Investment; for her calf, If well sired, Is
worth all It CostR to keep tbe mother a

year." ,

At first glance It might seem that this
was not true, but when we come to Inquire
luto the business we find that It Is true,
that, as a business Investment, a cow that
w1l1 m'l.ke 500 pounds of butter In a year Is
well worth�. The butter at the low
average vrlce of 25 cents a pound would
be worth '125, or at 30 cents It would be
worth '150. Five hundred pounds Is about
tLe yield of four SCI ub cowp, and we only
have the one cow to feed, milk and care

for generally. Of course she will eat 110 lot

8ources.

Attention! If you desire a fine heaj of
hair of a Datural hue and free from dan
druff, Hall's Hair Renewer Is the best and
safest preparation to accomplish It..

8
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NATIONAL D1BBClTOBl1.

_ FABKBRS ALLIANCB AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION... ,.· . I

Pr8lIdent L. L,'Poik;'Wubln;ton, D. C.
Vice Pre.ldent B. H. CIIITer. C�mbrldtre. Ku.

Beeretary J. H. Tn�r, W,ublngton. D.l'.
IJectnrer : J. F.WUlItII, McLontb,Xu.

FARMKRS' MUTUAL BE�FIT AS80ClATIO�.

Pre.ldent .....H. H. Moor_a, Nt. Brie, WaJDe Co., 111.
Secretary. JobnP. Stelle, lilt. Vernon orDahlgren, 111.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
.

Muter J. H. Brlabam,_Delta, ObI.,.
LeCturer MortImerWbltebead, MldC1.lebu.b, N. J.
Secretary John TrImble.Wublqton, D. 1,).

NATIONAL ClTIZENS' INDUSTRIAL ALDlANCE

Pre.ldent Tlloe.W. Gllnatb.ltanlae CIt,. Mo.
VIce Pre.ldent........ Noah �leD. Wlchlt.. Xu.

Secretar, W. F. Bllhtmlre, Topeka. K .

Tre..urer Walter N. AileD. MerldeD, Ku.
Lecturer '" S. H. SDyder, KlDlMaD, Ku.

KANSAS DIBBClTOBl1.

FARMERS' AIm LABORBBS' ALLIANCB 01
KANSAS.

Pre.loleDt Frank McGntlh BeloIt, Klu.
VIce Pre.ldelit Mn. F. R.VIckery, JlimllOrl.. Kat.
Secretary.: J. B. FreDeb, ButcblnlloD, Ku.
Treuurer S. M. Beett, McPheflloll. Ku.
Leeturer Van B. Pntner, NeuLr"I, Ku.

STATE ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A..
.

Preoldent D. O. Markley, MOUDd (ilt,. X••.
VIce Pre.ldent ,.W. C. Barrett, QueDemOj Xu.
Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottaw.. Ku.
Tre..urer G. W. Moore, Carl,le. X .

Cl?mmlltu on l'lfI4nce.-J.W. MODele", of N8OIbo:
F. Rotb, or Ne.l: A: B. Stanle,. or P'raDkl1n.

STATE GRANGB

M..ter A. P. Reardon, McLoutb, Kat.
Lecturer A. F.. "lIeD, VllilaDd, K .

Tre..nrer ThomuWhIte. Topeka, K .

Secreiary G80. Black, Olathe, K .

E;ucvll,,, o.mmllUd.-Wm. SImI, Topeka: D. S.

Falrcblld. Overbrook: G. A. McAdam, B:lncald.

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF XANSAS.

Pr8lIdeDt D. C. Zercber, Olatlle,lt .

VIce Pr8lIdeDt
·

.. Ira D. KellDllr, Columb.... K�•.

Secretary ..W. F. Rllrbtmlre. Cottonwood FaUo, Ka•.
Tre..urer W. H. Porter,_O.wqo. It••.
Lecturer S. H. SDlder, I!o.llIIrman, KAa.
Jilucull'" Cl?mmlltu. - FIrat dl.trlct, JObD Stod·

dard: Second dlotrtet. R. B. Fo,: Tblrd �I.trtc&, G.
Hill: Fourtb dl.trlet, C. W. March, Cba,rman, To

JIIlka' Flftb dl.trtct, A.llenquoDet; SlItb dI.trlet,
"!fl. ii. Taylor; SeTeDtb dlltrtct, M....M. B. Leue.

....OlDce.. Or mamba..wtlr faTor UI and our read
e.. by forwardlDK repertl or proceedlDp .arl",before
tbey Iret Old.

.

SPEClIAL.

We want some members of every f&lm
. ers' orgautzatton - Grange, Alliance or

.

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its

fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

OOL,HARRIS ON THE SUB-TREASURY,
.c.UITVl" .n..AJ..� 040 'r"AU.Lf.lJ".<O.n...-- r ho..,..-o ohlT

just read the articles In the FARMER of

12th and 19th, and the Advocate of 19th,
referring to my letter to the Leavenworth
County Alliance.
Is It possible that the sub-treasury plan

was the central Idea, "the life and essence

of the people's demands" (WareD, and yet
not even mentioned In the St. Louis plat
form? The KANSAS FARMER of June 25,
1890, said ·of the People's party,

.. the name

Indicates the general make-up of an or

ganization forming about the F. A. & I. U.

as a nucleus. There will be suggestions
from the outside and also through friends

on the Inside to add some side Issues to

the People's platform, This, matter wlll
need careful and vigilant watching. ·.rhe

platform agreed upon at St. Lonls Is

broad. enough to build a party on. Itcould

be made more specific 'and ,to that extent

Improved, but there should ·be no change
that would take any part· away or add

anything foreign." Also," our pll!otform
Is all right. It Is entirely satIsfactory to

the masses." The sub-treasury plan was

not deemed Important enough to be men

tioned In the platform, nor a-demand for a
dlrect loan to the people In allY fOl'm, yet
Editor Petler declared It "broad enough,"
and the masses responded that It was

"entirely satisfactory." Such was the
.

contract under which we enlisted and

fought. The sub-treasury planwas talked
of pro and con, bu� It was only a suggested

plan, more .or less· favored, and the Idea

that a "plan" should become a "principle"
and Its support demanded as a test of

loyalty would have been laughed at. Mr.

Ward quotes the Oapita� as stating that
Senator Peffer's �and loan Ideo. was a

potent factor. He also refers to Governor

Pennoyer's position In favor of land loans

approvingly and couples the land loan

Idea and the sub-treasury plan together,
when In fact they are rivals. Governor

Pennoyer says "the currency which Is

proposed to· be Issued should be based

upon a perfectly secure and Imperishable
foundation; such a basis can only be

furnished by the rea� property of the

country. To accept personal security or

any other security than the Improved
real property of the country would be to

"hazard the loan." Certainly. this does

not look like favoring corn, oats, etc., as
a basis. He further says,

" how shall the

moner be procured for making !luch a

loan? If required a could and woulc:l be

.procur�d ;,s'lt wa�: In ord�r�to carry on ..the

1ate warJ',' All of whichmeans borrowing
'nd paying Intillreat by the government,

when. Mr. Ward lI@oYs "the monnmental
Idiocy' of th� age ts- the fact �hat govern
'ments have been {Qollsli enough to borrow
money Instead of making It ..�' How foolish

It was to provide lil the constltutton that

"Congress shall have power to lay and

collect taxes," and "to borrow money

on the credit of the United States," when

all they had to do was to make it. Let us

stop ·paylng taxes by all means and tell

the government. to "make money" for Its

uses. Where Is the need of a sub-treasury
plan with so powerful a government? If

It· can" make money," let It go to ,work

and make enough for all of us and we will

"all be jolly good fellows and won't go

home till morning." Here Is your Ham

let, Bro. Scott, and his real name Is

"Flat Money." Sub-treasury Is only an

alias or mask (with Its currency redeem

able In cotton or wheat f"r a time.) This

Is really the" central Idea" around which

all these "patent-right" schemes and

short cuts to prosperity revolve. He has

Indeed been with us for many years, but

has never been accepted as the hero. If

he now attains that dignity we shall have

to call the play "A 'Mld·Summer Night's
Dream or Something for Nothing,"
with Flat Money for "Bully Bottom"

and Columbia as the (telDporarlly) love
lorn"Titania." The roaring farce would

unfortunately soon become' a tragedy.

The Advocate defines class legislation to

be "that which Is designed In the Interest

of one class and against the legitimate
Interests of other classes." The' sub

treasury plan Is designed In the Interest

of one class unquestionably. The farmers

are the first and direct beneficIaries. To

hold their products for an advanced price,
created by an enfCYl'cea scarcity, Is what

the government Is asked to do. This Is

directly contrary to the logltlmate In

terests of other classes who can only be

supposed to derive an lndlrect benefit

because the farmers will have "more

money to spend." The government Is to

guarantee the farmer against losses of all
kinds. Iroin na�ur�l causes, tll,levlnJr and

corruption. It would take a lengthy arti
cle Indeed to enumerate the possibilities
and opportunttles for robbery and jobbery,
and Itwould take millions of money,ralsed

by taxation, to build the warehouses and

make good the losses. The national bank

Ing act also loaned money on personal
property, also directly benefited certain

classes, also claimed an elastic currency,

and also claimed to Indirectly benefit all

other classes. All arguments against the
legality and justice of this .scheme are

met almost universally by Its advocates

by quoting the precedent established by
the national banking act and revenue

laws. In this same paper Mr. Davls does

so, as against the Democrats, and It Is a

logical argument and estoppel' as to all

who voted for or sustatued "these un

hallowed" things, but Is It not a constant
and complete admission of analogy and

similarity?
.

In my opinion, based upon the state

ments of men who were at St. Louis and

Ocala, It was originated as an offset for
the advantages given to capitalists by the
banking and revenue laws and a' simple
extension of the privilege of borrowing
money, to holders of other property than

bonds. Many more extensionswould have

to be made to win success, until finally
the government would be a huge pawn
brokerage establishment. In a late Issue

of the A�liance Tribune, a fiery advocate

of tnls Idea, I find this: "It may not

directly help the laboring man much, but
when coupled with the proposition to

build a system of railroads equal to what
we now have, the advantages will then be

mutua!." Will Bro. Scott suggest some

similar scheme that will extend the

mutuality to stili other classes, or wIsely
"call a halt" and proceed to "make haste

more slowly?"
_

Permit me, In conclusion, tp say that I

enlisted "jCYl' the war" under the St. Louis

platform; that I am as earnestly and

ardently In favor of every plank of It, just
as they stand, as It Is possible to be. I

believe we are safe to win on that plat
form, and all over the country tho good
and true men. whom I referred to, In other

parties, are wlllins to join us. We want

thCJlD! On that ph.tform I have no fear

of £'he ultimate decision of the farmers of

this country. Wise, strong, patient. con
servative and just, they will neither be

. WASHINGTON STREET, COR. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO, .ILL
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The LargestBusiness College in the World.
. - .

Young Men and Women Practically Educated.
BusinessCourse,Short Hand,Type-writing, English Course. Preparation

of Competent Book-keepers, Stenographers and Oftlce Help a

Specialty. Business Firms Supplied upon Application •

"W"RJ:TE FOR

MAGNIFICENT CATALOGUE
:::M:AJ:LED FREE.

Thh, Beautiful CatAlaaue contains I I 2 large palles 9� x 12 Inches In
\

.'ze, printed on finest enameled paper, and Illustratedwith 30 '.
.

elegant full page engravings. It Is a perfect gem of art.

SPLENDID FACILITIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

the victims of political and financial of making It." If this Is true, the sooner

pirates on one hand,.nor the dopes of the we would break up our "one government"

howling dervishes of finance on the other. and make a multitude of little govern
From every walk In life we will have the .ments to "make money fo: us, so 'as to

help of the bravest and best, If we" keep avoid all taxation, the better for us." But

the faltlr." Again I repeat, "Equal rights all such claims are simply absurd on their

to all, special prtvllezes to none." face. .

.

Fraternally, W. A. HARRIS. OU1' first grievance Is against the law of

Congress farming out to national banks

the right to Issue their notes to be used

by the people as currency, so our first

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Bro. Scott resolution says: "We demand the aboll

and some other brothers have some crltl- tlon of national banks, and the substltu

'ctsms on my article published In the 'tlon of legal tender treasury notes In lieu

FARMER of August 5, and express a desire of national bank notes, etc." Here, then,
to hear more fully from me. ,In our first resolution we provlde; for a

. I prepared and published at the time of method of abolishing this evil.

the "Commercl'al Congress," at Kansas The second great and crying evil that

City, last spring, my Ideas as to the main the people at large are suffering from, and

cause of the agricultural depression, and to my mind the most far-reaching of all,
also the remedies to be applied to restore 'Is the demonetization of sliver. So the

us again to prosperity. Suffice It to s'ay, people, In their . second resolution, take

the article was In full harmony with the the broad, clear and not to be compromised

People's party platform of Kansas, as I position: "We demand the free and un

understand It. So, while I am attending limited coinage of sliver." Here the

to my private business I In no sense take People's party are In the true position,

any part ·of his criticisms to myself In and the one that our main enemies regard
relation to "his light was so much hidden with the greatest horror. See wha.t their

under a bushe!." spokesman (Carnegie) says: "The New

Let us review the People's party plat- York Evening P08t Is a free trade organ,

form of Kansas for the year 1800, and but It has recently said that It would

see If the sub-treasury and government rather be the party·to pass ten McKinley

money-loaning schemes were" In It," and b'llIs than one sliver bill such as was

see, then, If I am not right In my claim, urged, and I, a Republican and a believer

that there Is an organized effort being In the wisdom of protection, tell you that

made since the election last fall to change I would rather give up the McKinley bill

our pOSition from the one we occupied In and pass the Mills bill, If lor the exchange

last year's campaign, with the motto, I could have the present sliver bill re

"Equal rights for all and special privileges pealed and sliver treated like other metals.

for none," as our rallying cry, to one that In the next Presidential campaign If I

Is radically different and to my mind one have to vote for a man In favor of sliver

that can not be successfully maintained and protection or for a man In favor of

tn this land of sovereign voters, owing to the gold standard and free trade, I shall

the Idea underlying these schemes, that vote and work for the latter." If that Is

there Is some means by which the govern- the way our enemies regard this, our

ment can get money without taxing the shortest resoln.tlon, It occur� to me that

people for It or borrowing It. In fact they there Is "meat" enough In this question

are, as I see them, made out of the same for us to make It a. great part of our fight.

piece of cloth that Mr. Ward has In mind The evil of dealing In futures has grown

when he says, In the FARMER of August up of late years,and Is ope that the people

12, "the monumental Idiocy of the age Is justly condemn In their 'third resolution.

the fact that governments have. been Foreigners owning our soli, to the great
foolish enough to borrow money Instead detriment of our citizens, has grown to be

A, 0, Shinn on the Sub-Treasury,
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Our Dlustration. .r' 'Money sav� for the People;
The Illustration on our first page will "MIOHIGAN' CI'I)Y"IND•• September 22.1800. '

show to our readera a machine In which MESSRS. H. �.!EAGLE & Oo., 68 Wab�sh,
every farmer has a keen Interest; If!)!, bi Ave., Chicago, III. :-1 want to say that I
Its use In the comparatively Jew years have bought groceries 'from you for seven
that have elapsed lilnce Its Introduction, years, and always' got good goo4s 'and
the hay crop has become of" considerably save'd, money.!, Shonld . be glad to hav�
more Importance and profit than It was other 'members patronize you, and know
without this Improved means of handling you wlll please, them.
It. The subject of the llJustratlon Is "

.
, :'W. H. FREE�AN"

ERTEL'S VIOTOR HAY PRESS, 'lIianu'tac- Ex-Chairman Gr-Ievance Committee, DI-
tured by Messrs. Geo. Ertel & Co., Quincy, vision N-'.,o_.. _il_OO�B_...O...f'�L..._E_.__Ill., and London, Canada. Engaged, as

4,ttend the Tc!pej{8o Business College,Mr. Gao. Ertel h80s been, since 1867, In the
T k Kmanufacture of baling presses, It Is small 521 and 523 Quincy St., ope a, as;,

wonder that each Improvement has been . Spect'al'Course"fo� Teachers..Topek�
followed by others, until, wIth the Intro- Business, College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,'
ductlon, In 1886, of the Ertel Vlctor- Hay Topeka, K--L"�s_. ----Press, It 'would seem that the· acine has

,-

��te for our new thlrty-p8oge c�talogue.been reached, and Its many advantages Standa'ld Shorthand' School, 628 and 630compel the reeoanttton th80t It Is a sups- K8on88os·�ve•• Tope)!: .. , Kas.rlor machine. Such Is the demand for it
that the Immense plant for Its manufac- Get ready for .buslness position by at
ture Is crowded to Its utmost to fill orders. tending the Topeka Business College, 521
It Is a conclusive evhlence of the confl- and �23 Qul�c'y S,t., Topeka. Kas.
dence which the firm has In Its products e-

that they make the offer to every pros-
'

Speoia.l Offer.
pectlve purchaser to send a machine with We have sreClal arrangements with the

""� publishers 0 theWeekly Oaptta!, the om�a guarantee of satisfactory work betng clal State paper, a large 12-page weeklyperformed or It can be returned, so that a newspaper with full' dlspatclies and State
purchaser has the assurance of all desired' new�; l!rlce 11. We can supply both the
opportunity to try the pzess before paylni OapUa£ and- the KANSASFAR'MEBOne year
for It. Descriptive .clrculars, gIving f,ull for only 11.150. Send In yonr qrdAt'1iatonce.
and valuable information, wlll be cheer
fully sent free upon request.

F. A. B. Montgomery, (after September 10)
Goodland; Rev. D. James Lathrop, To
peka; L. H. Tibbetts, Courtland; Dr. J. I.
Arnold, McCune; Dr. J. D. Cole, Hutchin
son; "Greenback" Wllliams, Concol'dla;
Mrs; F. R Vickery, Emporia; Thomas W.
GHruth (President National Cltlzens'ln
dustrial Allla.nce), Kans80s City, Mo.

a great evil, so the people's fourth resolu
tion demands that this privilege be re-

moved f,ro'q! them. . . {'
And we now cometothe fifth \resolution

of the St. Louis and Kansas People's party
�emaqds, Which says: "Believing In the
doctrine of equal rights for all and .peciat
pr1,vUeges JOT none, we demand that t8oxa
tton, national or-State, shan- not be used
to build up one Interest or class at the Alli�nce Enoampments. '

eX��Be of'8obo\her,. We believe t.hat'the Grand district Allfance encampments
mone¥ of the. country should be kept I),S will be held' 'at the following places on the
iDuch 8S possible In the hands, of the ,I da\es' given. Speakers ot national repu
peop.Je,;"n4 �e,l!ce, we d�'J1a.nd\ t�a! all tatlon'�I{l address the assembled thou
revenues•.natlonal, Slate or county, shall sands at 0:11 of these grand ralJles. The
beIlmlted tc? the, necessary expenses �l gre80t eccnomicqueattone of the <\ay' wllli'hegovernmenteconomkally and honestly be' discussed by prominent mea fromadmtntstered." 'I'hls resolution Is so good, the most lottt points of vlew,'and upon
so 'fair, and 'the patriotIsm and statesman- the truest broadest and most C1v1l1ze.d
ship 'In It so broad, that I have �ot ,the plane of Qhrlstlan manhood an� I�te�rlty�lieah to abridge It. In h,ct, this contains No man or woman within fifty miles of
the very "'key" or heart of the People's these meetings should tall to h4:jar these
pa.rty Kansas resolutions. distinguished speakers.The'slxth resolution asks for a Iractloual An open rate of one' and one-thfrd fare
paper currency to' facilitate exchange for the round trip h80s been granted by allthrOugh'the medium of the United States roads In the Trans-Mh!sourl Pa.ssengermalls. ',' , ,Aqsoclatlon 'and, the Kansas City. Wyan-And the seventh Is designed to prevent dotte & NorthwesJ,ern. to .. these ,Alliancerailroads and other corporations that have district encampments. from all pointsbeen granted privileges by the law-making within fifty miles of the place of meeting.
powers' from favoring one citizen more, Tickets wlll be on sale 'the day of the
than another. meeting. good to return the d80Y followlng;-Here, then. we have the entire seven Clay Center-September 9. Hon. L. L.
tamoue resolutions that 'have met with Polk and Hon. Jerry Simpson.such wonderful favor all over our broad Bolton-September 11. Hon.iL. L. Polk,land, and there Is not a word, a line, nor Hon.W. A. Peffer and Hon. Jerry Simpson.
�n Idea In It that can be twisted to favor Emporia-September 14. Hon. L. L.
either of those schemes, nor are they In Polk and Hon. W. A. Peffer.
harmony with these seven, for they can Wichita-September 15. Hon. L. L.
not be made more clear or easily under- Polk, Hon. W. A. Peffer, Him. Jerry Simp-.stood by using our "key" of "Equal rights son and Hon. W. H. Utley.

,
for .,11 and special privileges for none." Parsons-September 17. Hon. L. L.
Wh80t do our leaders deslre by making Polk and Hon._W•.A. Petfer:_

;this change of base? Have we crystalized Ottawa-September 17,18 and 19. Hon.
our seven demands Into law, so they have Jerry Simpson, Septe-nber 17; Hon.W. H.
to. seek new fields to conquer? No. The Utley and Lecturer S. M. Scott, Septemtroth Is, we have not one of ,t.hem, as yet, ber 18; Hou. L. L. Polk, September 19.
made an accomplished fact, but we were, Hutchinson-September 21 and 22. Hon.
and I hope we stll1 are, working and galn- L. L. Polk and others.
lng, so that In due time (and may we al1 Beloit-September 23. Hon. L. L. Polk
hasten that time) they would be accom- and Hon. Jerry Simpson.,

pUshed 'facts, to the great relief of al1 our
people.
Let us stick to the "text," and only talk

and work for objects In harmony with our

and the Alllance motto of "Equal rights
for al1 and special privileges for none,"
and then will, It Is hoped, our People's
party be among parties as the" Father of
the Waters" or the Mississippi river Is

8omong rivers, the first, and not be as the
Mohave, a river that starts out with
gre80t promiSe and goes for a distance. and
Iii then drank up by the sands 'of the
desert, and Is no further distance known
among rivers. Fraternally yours,

A. C. SHINN.

Pleasant Employment at Gpod Pay.
The pubJlshers of Seed-T£me and Har

vest; an old estabJlshed monthly, de
termined to greatly Increase their sub
scription Jlsts, will employ a number of
active agents for the ensuing six months
at ,:10 l'EB,'¥'ON'rH,or more It tbAlr servIces
warrant It. To insure active work an

additional prize of $100 wllJ be awarded
the agent who obtains the largest number
of subscribers. "The early bird gets the
worm." Send four sliver dimes, or twenty
2-cent stamps with your application; stat
Ing your age and territory desired, naming
some prominent business man as reference
as to-your' capabilities, and we .wllJ give
you a trial. The 40 cerits pays your own
subscription and you wllJ receive ful1
particulars. Address,

SEED-TIME :AND HARVEST,
La Plume, Pa.

------------------

Senator Peffer's Appointments.
The State Lecture Bureau has arranged

the following dates for Senator Peffer In
Kansas during the month of September.
September ll-Holton, Alllance encamp

ment.

September 12 - Lawrence (Bismarck
Grove).
September 14 - Emporia, Alliance en

campment.
Sertember 15-Wichita, Alllance en

campment.
September 16-El Dorado, grand rally.
September 17 - �arsons, Alllance en

campment.
September IS-Garnett, grand rally.
September24-Edgerton,Johnson couri ty

faii.

September 25-0sawatomle, grand rally.
September 26-Latham (Butler county),

grandra_I_IY�. ��� _

Big Profits in Oelery Growing.
Every- farmer's boy ten years old knows

that the big profits In farming now-a-days
are made In raising food' for human
beings rather than food for the brute cre

ation. ,'rhe growing of an acre of stuff
like Celery brings many times the dollars
that growing of corn or oats brings. Mr.
H. L. Stewart, of Tecumseh, Michigan,
has a. national fame as a Celery grower.
He has made a fortune for himself. He
gets special orders from the famous Del
monico restaurant In New York city and
the leading hotels alJ over the country
that buy the best of everything to eat,
regardless of cost. In a' handsomely
bound and finely lllusurated book entitled
"Celery Growing and Marketing a Suc
cess" Mr. Stewart' has pointed out to
others how he saved $41,000 net cash grow
Ing celery on a smal1 farm. Anybody that
wants to know how to grow this big pay
Ing crop and make the most money out of
It should enclose $2 to Mr. Stewart for a

copy of the book, and state that 'you saw

the notice of It In this paper.

People's Party Lecture Bureau,
The People's Party Lecture Bureau has

contracted with the following speakers to
address the people upon the vital 'political
questions of the day from now until the
de.te of election. Most of them are well
known as speakers of .dxtraordlnaryablllty,
a few of whom have a national reputation.
As wllJ be seen elsewhere, dates for Sena
tor Peffer In Kansas have mostly been
made from Septembe" 11 to October 1,
Inclusive. Dates not given In the San'ator's
list of appointments are yet open for im
gagement.
'l.1he Bureau Is now prepared for busi

ness, and' ready to arrange for any of the

following speakers to, address the people
during the campaign. Terms of speakers
will be given upon appllcatlon to this
bureau. Now let us all get down to busi
ness:

Senator Peifer, Topeka; Hon. J. G. Otis,
M. C., (after September 20), Topeka; B. J.
Dreesen (German), Lawrence; Prof. J. C.
Cline, Minneapolis; Dr. J. H. Oyster,
Paola; Rev. B. F. Foster, Topeka; W. L.
Brown, Kingman; Nels Anderson, (Swede)
Topeka; Rev. James De Buchannane,
,Delphos; D. R. Kinsey, Kingman; Noah
Al1en, Wichita; John Clark, Kansas City,
Mo.; Judge McKay, Attica; W. J. Nlckel- Write for our new thirty-page catalogue.
son, Paola; Judge H. Stevens, Kansas Standard Shorthand School, 628 II.nd 630

City, Ka,s.j W. H. BennlngtoD, Tovekaj. KaDSII.B Ave" Topeka, Kas.

The only radical cure for rheumatism
Is to ellmlnlte from the blood the acid that
causes the disease. This Is thoroughly
effected by the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Persist until cured. The
process may be slow, ,but the result Is
sure.

Swine Breeders' Meeting.
At the request of swine-breeders,' the

KANSAS FARlIlEB has been authorized to
cal1 a meeting of the swine-breeders of
Shawnee county at the office of the KAN
SAS PARMER, on Saturday, September 5,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Every owner of pure
bred stock of any kind, or any farmer who
uses pure - bled males Is Invited to be

present.

Hints to Farmers and Stockmen. ' '

This valuable treatise wlll be sentJree
to al1 who send for It. Read It, and save

your hogs and poultl'Y from disease. Ad
dress NATIONAL STOOl{ REMEDY CO., Co-
lumbus, O_h_l_o_._' -----

For Weak Men!
If you desire to be restored to complete

vigor and manhood, promptly, perllla
nelltly and cheaply, we wllJ Bend you full

particulars (sealed) of a reliable, unf•• I,lIng
Home Treatment free. No electric Ilon
sense, no stomach drugging. Address
ALBION PUAlmACY CO., Albion, MIch.

Take a Day Off
And visit the State Fair, to be held at

l.'opeka, September 10 to 19. One Fare
tor the Round Trip, via the Union Pacific.

,THE

,KEYSTONE
Corn Husker[Fodder

" Cutters,
Power Corn, Shellers,
i-lay Loaders,
Disc Harrows, and

Corn Planters.
May be seen at the principal State Fairs.

Send for Catalogue. (lIfelltiotJ this p.V,r.)

KEYSTONE MFG. CO.,
STERLING, I.LL_

'TREES'ill PLANTS
The Larces' and Nicest lltook la tb. "'_
"f all kinds of FRtJlT TREES, GRAPH
VlNE� Fores' Seeclllncs ana SltIA.LIo
Il'RtJl'I'S. Wrlte for our New PrIce U••
,"d our pamphlet OD "('oa' and Proa,...

·

HART PIONEER NURSERIES

"Green Mountain Grape."
The earliest, bardldlt andbelt ftavored early

Grape yet Introduced. SIx day. earlier than auy of
tbe ftfty·tbree T81'Ietle. telted at the New Yorl!:
Blulerlmental Station. Vine, a very .trong, healthy
grower and very produotlve. Bvery'vlne IOld Bealed
wIth our trade-mark label. Beware of other varle
tlea laId to be-the ume. Send for cIrcular givIng
tulllnformatloll. AddrelB

STEPHEN BOrn SONS, New Canaan, Conn,

FRUITp!���!
A full selection' of all the lead Ina varieties.
A oorrSot detlCl'iptive I

Alan a tall line of l'LANTIii and
and IIn81J m_ted ORNAiUENTALS. P1anta
Uaealolrue FREE and Trees by Ulall. Addreu

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO••

VUlag. Nur••rl•• , Hlght.town. N.J.

Tn�rtmgb�s!'Se�'to8'!!s!i
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My softt.spoke gut'st,a-lJI!Ilklng, dld.-l iu.�e and plies so large a part of the world �Ith a

\!!.I,le CNOme,�trt t. �He ;�;l:i;�;�� a ne�hbbr, j':l!lt' th� ��(lnSlderable p��tl.o� of wh�U8 drunk "'
.

-�-����-�""'<'"-���-�-�

"Do you think," i: fiercely Efuouted, "that,I .cpftee. The, root Is 10DI, and somewhat

To OOrHllpoadeDU. want a mUe"o' Wire ;" �embles .an ordinary carrot, both In

The matter for the HolO Omou Ia IIOleoted
To sa�:.:�:pfr:,\,,' hay.,cook ?ut 0' heav��'s shape and In color;

.

It I,s, pulled, washed,
Wedneedayof the week before the paper Ia Do you think to keep my buUdln's safe from aDd cut Into small pieces preparatory to
,noted. �anusoriptreeeIVedatterthatalm08t n rtal h I f
.Invarlably goes over to the next week, unless I'm�:,�ud� y:U ::::' all the balance of

ts manu actur.e.· Wherlj ,,�he business Is

It la very short andvery good. Correspondentl my farm?" extenBlvely"conduct.eci, the cuttln� la most
wtll soverD themselves &C?OOrdlngly. econemlcalt y done by' machinery; other-

He looked up quite astonlahed, with a face de-
void of guile,

. wh.. e women and children are employed,
And pointed to the contrsot with II. reassuring and are ,a,ble to "hash up" a large amountsmtle:
It was the Arst occuston that he disagreed wltb In the course of a day. The next process

But �e1eld me to that paper with a firmness
Is drying, which Is best accomplished In a

sad to seer klln, and when the shrunken sections are
And for that thunder story, ere the rascal tak�n out, at least 75 per cent. of the

finally went,
I paid two hundred doliars If I paid a. single weight has been evaporated.

cant,
.

Apart from the sacchartne element,
And'�a�g:u!lghtnlng.rodder wants a dinner which It contains In large volume, chicory
With the restaurant department of an enter- possesses no principle w·hlch is of value to

prlalng doll', . th h t h
Let him set his mill a-ruuntn' just Inside my

e uman sys em; nor as It on the other
outside gate. hand any elements ot positive harm, un-

And I��.J:rotr:rO����d dollars that he won't less used to excess, when Its tendency Is to

_ Will Carldon, in Farmers' Revww. derange the actfon of the. Dowels; produc
Ing diarrhea. The roasted chicory Im
parts a deep, rleh color to, the, decoction,
and Is employed In many cases because ot
this ql1allty. It has Its· peculiar taste,
which to some people Is ;very agreeable,
while to others It Is repulsive to such a

degree that thl'Y cannot drink a beverage
of which chicory torms a part. The pres
ence of the a' ucle can also generally be
detected b:y I,d light weight, whlch causes

It to rise to the surface soon after being
Immel sed In hot water, when the kernels,
such as are large enough to be tested, will
be found soft and pulpy.-Good Housc-
keepf.ng.

-

--------��------

If the weary world la willing, I've a llttle 'WOrd
to say

Of a llghtning'rod dispenser thatdroppeddown
on me one day, '

With a poem In hIS motions, With a sermon In
hlilmlen,

'

With hands as white as lllles, and a face un
common olean.

No wrinkle had hla vestment, and hla llnen
gllatened white,

'

,

And his new-oonatruoted neck-tte was an Inter
. estlng sight

Which I almost wish his razor had made red
that white-skinned throat,

And a new-oonstruoted neck·tie had oomposed
a hangman's kno� ,

Ere be brought his sleek·trlmmed carcass for
my women folkil to see,

And his rlp-saw tongue a-buzzln' for to souge
a gash tome. OOFFEE AND OmOORY,

But It��k�'����� but llke hlm-"as I always There are undoubtedly greater medicinal
The sold ofmy own doctrines In a fellow·heap properties In the coffee shrub than have

of dust;
.

When I fired my own opinions at this person, yet been ut1llzed. The claim has been
round by round, made, and Is supported by considerable

They drew an answering volley, of very similar medical testimony, that the unroasted
sound; .'

I touched him on rellglon, and the hopes my beans are valuable In kidney and liver
heart bad known' .'

He said he'd had experiences quite slmUar of troubles. Oue prominent practitioner
hla own. . used an inCuslon of about a drachm of the

I tolde�tO;e�:,doubtln's that made dark my ground bl!rry In a tumbler of water,which
He had laId awake till morning with the same was taken In the morning 'on arlalng,

old breed of fears.
I told him of the rongh path I hoped to heaven This physician cites many cases of kidney

to so; . and liver colic, diabetes, nervous head-
He was on that very ladder; only just a round ache, etc., which, rebellious to all other

below. _

I told him of my vlalons of the sinfulness of treatments for years, soon yielded to the

He hNI::een the self-same plcters, though not green coffee infusion. The reD;ledy Is a

quite so oiear and plain. very simple one and certainly worth a
Our��AI:I���urerent, and at :ftrst he galled trial. Another use'of coffee medicinally
But I arg'ed him so able, he was very soon eon- Is In nausea and retching. For that pur-

vtnoed, '.
pose a strong Infusion Is made of the ber-

And 'twas getting toward the middle of a hun· 1'1es, which have been ground and roasted,
gry SUmmer day; d'

There was dinner on the table, and I asked him an It Is sipped while very hot. This
would he stay? oftentimes acts exceedingly well, and

And �:l::atown among us, evorlastlng trim ra.ther better when a strong mustard plas
And be asked a short, crisp blossing, almost ter Is applle� to the pit of the stomach.

good enough to eat; .

Then he fired upon the mercies of our great Probably everyone who has noticed the
Eternal Friend. green and roasted coffee sitting together

And�:��� Almighty a good, firsklass In sl\cks In the dealer's storehouse has ob

--�a;{&Vil'(i'klAW::r-we llstened_to the JrnJrar:.. s��.th., dU'f"r.e'p�" In ,,10'0 of ,t.ho bellona.

Talking llke a tifessed augel-oatlng llke 110- It Is pecul1a.rlty of coffeo that In roasting,
blasted tramp., while It loses considerable In weight, It

My wlfe1she liked the stranger, smUing on him gains In bulk. At the reddish brown stage

(It al��y� :�:� women when their guests
the loss of welg�t has been about 15 per

are on the eat) cent. and the gain In bulk about 30; at the
And he hinted that some ladles never lose their chestnut brown 20 and 50 per cent re-

early charms .

,.,

And kissed her latest baby, and received It In spectlvely; and If carried to a da,rk brown,

My ��ssa�:3' dau hters llked him f h had
25 and 60. It Is In the roasting that the

prcgresslve vfews, ' or e volatile 011, to which the delightful aroma
And cheWed the quill of fanoy, and gave down Is due Is 'developed as It Is not present In

the latest news;
,

, ,

And 1 couldn't help but llke him, as I fear I the green berry. If the roasting Is carried

The �\:r��sm��':'� doctrines In a fellow.hea
too far-beyond a IIgh� brown-this 011 Is

of dust.
p Injured or destroyed"and the disappointed

housekeeper properly complains that the
coffee has bElen roasted to death.
It may not be known that colfee, trom

Its absorbent qualities, torms a quite reli
able barometer. When the atmosphere Is

humid, and there Is probability of a rain
storm, the beans are very tenacious and
grind with difficulty, while If the weather
Is to continue fali' they grind easily, with
a crisp, sharp �re.ak.
Chicory Is a vegetable, Lond has numer

ous legitimate uses. It Is a native of the
east, as far as can be ascertained but 'Is
found .growlng wild In many portions of
the world, Including E\lrope, Asia and
America. Like other plants, It has a

number of names, and Is more generally
known as endive or succory than by Its
proper designation. However, each of the
names has a field practically to Itself�
"Endive" Is known to many a housewife,
and especially In England, as a salad of
considerable merit, and It Is occasionally
mentioned In this country In recipes, as
readers of Good Bou8el'eep'ng will have
noticed. It Is a perennial, herbaceous
plant, having a thick, milky juice, and
grows from the height of from two to five
feet, its leaves resembling those of the
dandelion. The blossoms are quite beau
tiful, being large, axillary, and borne upon
the main stem In pairs. They are usually
ot a rich blue, but sometimes appear In
pink, and stili more rarely are pure white.
It Is a hardy plant, easy. of cultivation,
and Is much raised In Europe for the
leaves, which are valuable food for cattle.
It Is consequently easy to obtain as a

salad, since the root may be transferred to
the cellar In a little earth, and the leaves
are then available for tho kitchen during
the winter. Where the plant Is raised as

a cattle food, It Is more generally spoken
of, perhaps, as "succory.'" .

It Is the root ot this plu.nt which sup-

The Lightning-Rod Dispenser.

I •

He was spreading desolation through a piece of
apple pie, .

,

And he paused and looked upon UB with a tear
in hla olf eye,

And aald-"Oh,llappy famlly! your biesslngs
make me sad;

You call to mind the dear ones that in happier
days I had;

A wife as swoot as thla one; a babe as bright
and fair;

A llttle girl with rlngletlS like· that one over
. there.
I worshiped them too blindly! my eyes with

love were dlml
God took them to hla own heart, and now I

worship him .

But had I not neglected the means within my
way,

Then tbey might still be living, and loving me

to-day.
.. One night there came a temPest; the thun·

der·peals were dire; ,

The clouds that tramped above us were shoot
Ing bolts-of fire:

In my own house, I, lying, wn.s thinking to my
own blame,

How little I guarded against those shafts ot
fiame.

When crash1 through roof and ceiling the
,

deadly lightning cleft,
And killed my wife and children, and only I

was left.

/

.. Sinco that dread time I've wandered and
.

naught for life have cared,
'

Save to save others' loved ones, whose lives
have yet been spared;

Since then It Is my mission,where'er by sorrow
tossed.

To sell to virtuous peopleBOOd llghtnlng·rods-
. at cost. ,

With sure and strong protection I'll clothe your
buUdlngs o'er,

'Twlll cost you fifty dollars (perhaps a trlfie
more),

What little else It comes to at 10wOllt price I'll
put

(You signing this agreement to pay 60 much
per foot)."

I signed It, whlle my family all approving stood
Rbout,

And dropped a tear upon It-but It didn't blot
it out! .

That very day with wagons came some men
both great and small'

'

They ollmbed upon mY·bulidlngs justas If they
owned 'em ali;

They hacked 'em and they howed 'em mucb
against my loud desires;

They trimmed 'em up with gewgaws, and they
bound 'em down with wires'

They trimmed 'em and they wlr'ea 'em and tbey
trimmed and wired 'em still,

And every.p'reolous minute kept a·runnlng up
thebW, ' .

More than a thousand distinct forma of
snow crystals have been .enumerat.eci by
various observers. One hundred and flfty
one were noticed during eight days In

February and March, 1855, by Mr. Gla
shier, which were carefully drawn, en

graved and printed In a paper attached to
the report of the British Meteorological
Society for that. year.
These minute crystals and prisms reflect

all the compound rays of which" white
light consists., Sheets of snow' on the
ground are known to redect beautiful pink

Electrio 'Hortioultiue, and blue tints under certain anglesofaun-
So many wonders have been discovered shine, and to fling back so much light as

concerning the properties and possibilities 'to be painful to the eyes by day, and to
of electricity, that one Is led to believe guide the traveler, In the absence ot

that there Is 110 limit to Its power. It moonshine, by night.
drives the wheels of commerce; It conveys
written messages In an Instant around the
world; It catches, retains and gives out
again the sounds of the human, voice; and
recently It has been discovered that It can
.be used In the cultivation ()f plants.
In the last few years some very Interest

Ing experiments In gardening by electrlclt.y
have been made by Prot. Sellm Lemstrom,
of the University at Helslngtors. These
have been carried out both upon the potted
plants In the hothouse and upon plants In
the open field, the Insulated wires in the
latter case being stretched upon poles over
the plot of ground, and provided with a

point for each square meter of area. The
current has been supplied by Holtz ma
chines run from eight to eighteen hours
dally, the positive pole being connected
with the network of wires and the

r

nega
tive with a zinc plate burled In the ground.
The electric Influence was scarcely per
ceptible In the growing plants, but was
very marked In the yield of many species,
especially of barley and wheat, of which
the crop was Increased by half In some

cases. In the hothouse the maturity of
strawberries was greatly advanced. The
results have shown that plants may be
divided Into two groups-one, the develop
ment ot which Is favored hy electricity,
comprlslngwheat, rye, barley, Oil.ta, red and
white beets, parsnips, potatoes, celeriac,
beans, raspberries, strawberries and leeks'
and the other, whose development Is mor�
or less Interfered with by electricity, In
cluding peas, carrots, kohlrabi, rutabagas,
turnips, white cabbages, and tobacco.
The more fertile the soil, and conse

quently the more vigorous the vegetation,
the greater has been the excess of the crop
u,ndttr electric Influence. ,Prof. Lem
strom!s experlmen ts up to 1887 were carried
on In Finland, but he has since repeateJ
his· work In France, and demonstrated
thll.t the electric Influence Is the same In
any climate, though likely to be Injurious
under a scorching sun.

Why Snow iB White,
The pure white luster of snow Is due to

the fact that all the elementary colors of
light'are blended together In the radiance
that Is thrown off from the surface of the
crystals. It Is quite possible to examine
the Indl�ldual snow crystals In-such a way
as to detect these several colors before
they are mingled together to constitute
the compound Impression of whiteness
upon tho eye. The snow Is then clothed
with all the varied hues of the rainbOw.
'I.'he soft whiteness of the snow Is also In
some degree reterable to the large quan
tity of all' which Is entangled amid the
frozen particles.
Snow Is composed ot a great number of

minute crystals,explalns London Ttd,-BUB.

.

What ·is Scrofula�;
1

n Ia tIiM impurity InUle bloo4, ;'hI�h. acCum..
'

:.
Iatlng ID the glands of the nock, prod__�.;· .

aJshll,. lum� or awelUnga; w'blo� caua81� ,<,
I'1IIIIIlDg aorea on the anns. lege. or feel; 'whlilJa

r

developes ulcera In the eyea. 8;&11. ornOle,:'�. .1

Claualng bllnclnetlsor c1eafnela; :which Ia the 0 .)

of JI1mp18l. ClaDceroUi 'growth.. or III&IQ' 0",1Ir
maDlfe.talions UlnaUy uorlbed to .. humon'"
It II amore formidable enemy than eolUlumptlon
or cancer alone, for scrofula combine. Ule worat

poslllble featureaofbolh. Being themoat ancient,
It 18 the mqet genel'1l;1 of all dlI8&881 or rJrecliolUl,
for very few persona are entlrel,. tree from It.
How can It be cured? By ta1dng Hood', 8araa

parllla,which,by the cures It hal accompUahed,
otton when other medicine. have failed, haa
proven Itself tobe apotont and peculiarmedicine
for thl. dis8&8e'. For all alfectlona of lhe blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is unequalled, and someof",e
cnreslt baa elfectod are really wonderfuL If Y01l.
,der from 8crofula In any of its l'&r1oUl fODlll,
be anre.to "ve' Hood's Sarsaparilla .. &rIaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
801db,.a1ldrugglsts. 11; .b:for�. Prepareclonl,.
II,. 0. L HOOD'" 00••Apo",ecarl8l.LoweU,1IuI.

100 DOses One Dollar

Not Serious,
A Wiscasset man, according to the Bath

(Maine) Independent, discovered a big
gash In his boot where he had cut his foot
while In the woods and just managed to

get home, feeling himself growing fainter
from loss of blood all the way and fainted
on arriving; when somebody discovered
that the gash only went through his boot
and the red color was not blood but only a

woolen stocking.

The Best Teacher,
The surest lamp to guide our wayward
feet, Is experience. It points to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as the best medicine, the
surest safeguard In cases of malarial
disease, whethar In the form of chills and
fever, blllons remittent, dumb ague or

ague cake. The same guide Indicates It as
sovereign In constipation, rheumatism,
"Ia grippe," liver complah:tt, kidney
trouble and dyspepsia.

Attel.ld t4e Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

"WORTH A GUINBA A BOX."
�V'V'JV

Idols_
Some people make

idols out of old-fash
ioned remedies,and by

1�==���
their use subject them-
selves to sacrifice and
and even torture. But

BEECHAM'S
PILLS are praised all over

the world a. tliey are a
painless and etrectual

remedy for all BUlou. Dl_rde...arl.lnc
n'omWeak 8tOlpach,ImpairedDlp__

tlbn.CoDJItlpatlon, DI.ordered Liver,
and Sick Headache. They have no equal.
Of all druggists. Price 2:5 cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 00

CANCERS
SOBOFOLA .Am) �.OBB

Permanent17 CIDl'tld without the aid of Uie K:Dlt.
orPIuter,or detent'ion frombneln-. Bead fol'
Proof, naming tbIa paper. CouultiatIoD free. '

DR. H. o. W. DE8HLER, 8paolall8t,
625 HarriIoa Sv..t. TOPEKA. KAN8A&
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R'Q�'rP!\E
BA.GIWET1Cl EL.&8TIO

TB1J811'''Onl:r:El_trlcTra••
in the world. No Iron Hoop. or 8teel-

Springs I Easy to wear. This celeb....ted
Truss has radically cared thouaanda

of patients. E.tab.1816• .Perfeot fittlne trull888
""nt all J>&I:tB of the world. Q-For desoriptl...
PamphletN0.1 and blank forBel'-me_uNment, Bend
.tamp to theB.ICac&1cEl_tlcTra••Clo.. '704
'II&oramento ft.�. 811nFrauolaoo, 0,,1.� fitted
lIOII9l1111iltt�OIIioYO�!Djbgllt..;W'�
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gust, �,�!.!!�t�}!!�'I'U!EA. The Ne", Rapid Ie tbe eaalelt learBed lUI' brt"'elt
I,ltem of SbortblDd ID exlRence. Sacce••fully

FI
tau'bt b, man, or panoDaU,.. StudeDta ...llted to

,owe'r"
jIOIUIoIIli. -ClrculanlUld IIntlealODfree.

Q. P. Van W:re. Prlnolp.l.

on. the threshold ot Heaven, called out:
"S,. Peter! St. Peter!" -

"Are you' 8t.111' there, �y lIt.tle man?"
re�urn�d the aposUe; "why, do you not
enter?" ' I

Instead ot replylJ;lg to the queatlen, tlie
little tellow said:
"Do you 888 t.hls hnmmlng top?" .

.Pulllng the st,rlJ;lg, he sent. ihe top/flying
from the handle and spinning about. with
a jolly hum "at.·t.he teet. ot the apostle and
the count.

.

"A real humming top," St. Peter re

turned Indulgently; "pray· how came It
here?"
"My mot.her 1,ld It In my grave with

me," answered the child seriously. He
then picked up his top, rewound the
string, and extending the toy temptingly
toward the apostle, said:
"St. Peter, If you let the count go In

thefe with me, I wl.lllet you spinmy top."
, "Do you know the count, child?"
"Ot course, It was the count that 'gave

me my top."
"Ahl Tel! me how that happened, dear

.' boy."
"Once I was sitting at the door eating

I have been reading a little book so small my bread, and when I had finished I began
and thlu that Its pages ,re not even num-. to cry. Just then the count came driving
bered, but are filled with such rlchness.of along In a beautiful blue and gold coach
sweetmeat that In compartson with 11011 Its, with four gray horses, and the carriage
contemporaries It I� the feast after the stopped and' the count said: .

famine.
"

'''Are you hungry, little boy?'.

It Is called "The Humming Top," and '''No,' said I, 'I have just had my bread.'
there are three leading characters In It, "And the count said: 'Then why are
each one of the greatest Interest. These you crying?'
are Sallit Peter, his most noble excellency, "And thenIsald: 'I am so lonely. Father
Count Gelrflug, and the crippled child of and mother go oft to work early In the
a day laborer. morning and don't'come home till late at
Ahl you are Interested now. So was St. night. and the -chlldren won't play with

Peter, as you w11l S88 whim you read ihe me because I am so slow. Then the count
story. It begins with the count, who has said that he would bring me something to
just. died. play with. And In a little while he came
Count Gelrflug arrived at. the gat.es of back with a top, and we made It spin, the

Heaven, and politely addressed St. Peter: count and I together, and aft.er t.hat I
"Pardon me." he began, "I would merely never cried any more."

beg to Inquire-" St. Peter made no reply. but burled his
But the' former apostle and present head In his 'ledger.

keeper of the celestial gates Interrupted "Ah, I was sure of It!" he exclaimed
him sternly: joyfully, "here It Is on the very last credit
"It'! not your turn. The ·three behind page: 'Gave a day laborer's crippled child

you, whom you passed on the road, come' a t.oy-eommonly called a humming toptlrst." -' and with great kindness and gentleness"Before me? I am Count Gelrflug, the showed the boy how to-spin It... • .'
-

prime minister. I have the title of excel- With almost youthful eagerness S\.
lency, am knight of Innumerable orders, Petter seized his pen, drew a broad line
member ot various learned societies, through the whole long list 'of sins and
and-" transgressions, and the next moment the,
"Up here we recognize neither knight r.ount, clasping the child's hand, entered

nor scholar." the kingdom of Heayen.-Seteqted.
"But' tour reverence was a knight your

self."
"On earth I was only a poor fisherman."
"And yet," continued the count, with a

protound bow, "your reverence's 'Epistles'
areevenmorecelebrated than the renowned
works of all writers."
Again St. Peter surveyed the flatterer

In silence, but with so penetrating a gaze
that the court'ler's eyes drooped beneath It.
In the meantime three pilgrims had a'r

rived. No sooner did St. Peter see the
boy's Innocent face and crIppled body than
he said kindly:
"Run In, little one. This 'is the place

for you."
.

"Now we are ready for you," remarked
St. Peter t.o the count, turning over leaf
after leaf of the ledger. and suddenly ex

claiming In a horrified tone:
"That looks proIlilslng,lndeed? Column

atter column of debt Items, while' nothing
stands to your credit-absolutely nothing!"
l.'he count began pompously:
"I have advanced the commerce, manu·

factures and agriculture of my native
land. I have protected and promot.ed the

·

....rts and sciences. I have built churches
and schools, and orphan asylums, and'
hospitals, and poor houses, and-"
"Peace, tool!" cried St. Peter angrily.

"All that Is charged fast enough, not to
your credit, but against you, because it
was done tor 'ambition and selfishness, and
ostentation and hypocrisy."
"My lite's best werk." continued the,

count, stili mare proudly; "how I· made
my fatherland great and glorious beyond
all lands on earth I do'not need to mention,
for I presume my fame has long ago as
cended here."
"Your fame," retorted St. Peter with

Increasing Indignation, "has not reached
us, but groans of dying youths have risen
:to us trom your battle fields and desolate
homes, the despa.lr of motheri! and brides;
and I t.ell you, wretch, If you have nothing
better than this to urge,. you are a lost
man!"
The count gre� stU" paler and I had not

a word to say for himself.
At tble moment the lI1.t.le.boy; lillgerlllg

September Daya.
From September's mIsty grass. ,

GrowIng on the furrowed grouDd.
Oomes the cheery orloket BOund;
While from twlst.ed browning trees

Apples fall.
.

And the warm and dusty winds,
Turning white the roadsIde weeds.
WhIrl the leaves Bnd thistle seeds.
From tbe mellow hazy_air.

Blue jays oaIl. '

O'er tbe meadows aftermath.
By the August raIns made green,
Harvest spider-webs a.re seen.
Showing wet. IIko fresh-drawn net

Spread to dry.
Threading from the summer's woof.
Golden-rod September weaves.
BindIng In with orumpled leaves.
Sparrows tralllnR' fllglit from trees

Tbrough the sky.
Butt.erflles with snowy wings,
Rising frow the listers while.
Look like p ·tals In their fl ght.

-

Or 88 BOUI'S of summer OOWtlrB
Paastng by.

-Ladies' HOrM Journal.

There i& a gentle
Dyspepsia. man at Malden-on-

. ,the-Hudson, N. Y.,
named·Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things,' and
this is what he says:
"I have used your preparation

called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con- C"''''ID ,,,,,,.11',,,,_." �8Mll"8 Col181M,"stantly inmy house, andwe consider IHVA .. 'IHtIIIiiIII. h!,r. r.v

l't the best remedy for Indigestion, Occuplel Ita elep.Dt leTIIJI ltarr butJCllol. 18 to 26
" Van"UND 8t·-Often beR'lIClTautaael Iii BallDela,

and Constipation we Sbortband, GrammarBcbrol Coon ,Drawlnl. Katb-
- ema"ca, BlOOUUOD IUIdOratorr. Lan el. Blletortc.Indigestion. have ever used or l"llc. Spaolo.. GJIIIIIUlum ...d IIDe Llbrarr·

,

known. My wife is
Addreu SUPBBINTBNDBNT.

troubled h Dyspepsia, and at
timessu1Fersverymuch after eating.
The August Flower, however, re

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre
quently says tome when I am going

to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower,

ana I think you had
better get another bottle.' I am also
troubledwith Indigestion, andwhen
ever I am, I take one or two tea
spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed." @

'�
1��W:��e8���he���: iI�:I��':in!'��no:ra�lb�.!'i
natol alde� In securing l,oslUons. Qatafoguc tI'CU.
Shorthand by mall,S. Oa. leuon tree.

'

TlUl OOUBT AND THE OBlLD.

8t. Joaeph, Bo•.•
Partlculan and 1�lmeD' leDt to an,. addre...

THOS. J. 1IRYANT. Pl'llllldeDt.

WASHBURN X COLL�GE,
'I'OPBKA. KANIIA8.

FO'8 BOTH SBXB8. Collqlate IUId Preparatol'J'
counel. ClUlloal. BoleDtlllo and Utera.y. Vocal lad

���r:=:�u�a...tvr:�-:t�,JaInJ�filtY:��
celleat. lb:penaelretllODable. Fall Term betrlDl Sell'
tember 18.18'1. Addl'lllli PBTBR McVICAR, Prel't.

BETHANY COLLBGE..

T 11" p'-II
-, KanIUor::=B!!:��lrll. The Bt.

U S I S
Bev.B.S.Tbl)mu,BealdantPrtBclpal.KIIICbarlott.

. B. BurcbIUI.lltVlcePrtDClpal; 1I111,A0D.Il'J. Hooley., 2d vtce PrIncipal. uilited by fourteen teaoben la
, MUllo, Art aa" Letten. Cimpol of tweoty ACrel ID
the ceDter of Topeka. Terml t800 a yelr. Addrell

.

BISHOP THOMAS. Betb"DY ".,l1ea8. Topeka, Ku.
·fte!IP....UO. tbedebllltated.W.......

.

_ "l'Om e1l:_ oC work or JaIIId ..
1ted7',drlakorespotlD&'elD FOUND By 688' YOUIlg Peopl'
lta1arial Regions Teachera, etc., last year:
�IIn.d TRW. Pill. tb. m_* ....I�I' THE BEST SOBOOL OJ!' THE WE,ST.
........n".ey...orrU'ed the .at,...... .2'7 pays for ten weekI. 86-pa.e catalogue
lay.lId. telling how it III doue sent free. Write a card
,.,__ T

to· L. O. THORIIAN. Prelll"ent,

�_'�'-L_ h�� Fairl,. I

JIIentionKAliISASFAJUlBR.] SaUn.,K.u....
.&: wt__........i1".......__ .�....d - _._-';'!J(O
�__d.Clb••rI"almlDdwlll .......
'.

BOLD BVERYWlIEB.B. YoungLadies'Institute
8T. J08BPH,·BO.

M II!!luDe"C!'
Tbe tW6atJ'-tbIPd re"loawill commene..Septelllher

•
-

,....... "'. 8. 1811. AD InstltutloD for the thoroogh educatioD
lUI' belnlol of ,00"lladlea. Old lod e·t."lIlbed;

I ample equlpII'eDta; exp�rleDced teacben; broad cur·
rloula; l'11marl. Preparatorr aDd CoI'eg, ..te depart-

1 ment.; MUllc a .P8!!laltJ'; Art departmeat :Sverr
advlUltap oftered. l"orOAtallll1le ..ad otberlnfo"YUa

�!lIIII��::::::�====��====�t_1_O�__WT
__lt_e_te_p_r_tn_c_l_pal__,B__.v_._CB__A_BL_._8_M_A�n_N_._M_.D_.

r ve 'Em In and CLTNCH 'Em.
Tb. quIa_Pat. IItroD«efIt, C-bPfIIY'CII" an" bIol't. way to m ..n4 Jour

Bllnletli. r.:Of'T O�I.Y '60 FOR ON� ono�� IN TTN BOX.
10 TOOLB .'qUJRlm.DUFFAlO SP£CIALTY MFG. co
ForB.le b, Grocer. anti l'i"'''''''r� Den Pf". �lCJo·".lLO,]\;.

$100 Reward. $100.
The rea,lers of the KANSAS l!'AB..EB

will be pleased t.o learn that there Is
at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able t.o cure·lu all Its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh beIng a con

stitutional dIsease, req\llres a constltu-'
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
dIsease, and givIng the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assist
Ing nature in doing Its work. The propri
etors have so much faith in Its active
'powers tha� they ofter One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that It tails to cure.

Send tor list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

nrSold by druggiSts, 75 cents.

�
VACAT I 0 ·N SONGSI Bellnl Ita :!!:�!!:�:t!!';. 1891. Moat

tboronllt. plr_t IUId "rolltable. Broad counel In
Dn.loGlI. BbortblUld .nd TelecraPb Departmeau. No

�:t�'::�:f�t=rc;��t:,�:lre���:B�t:t\��-:�
It.IIO per week up. 'For tull partlcolan la elegaDt
Ulultrated JOllrn11, IddrellC.B .D.Parker,PrlD.

For Seashore and Country.

OOLLEGE SONGS.
New edltloa.wltbmaDY aew IODIII. Paper. 5Oc.;
ninth lilt. II. .

OOLLEGE SONGS FOR GIRLS.
HaDdaome tItle In colon. 120 Pllllel. Heavy .

lI"per. 'I.
JUBll.EE AND PLANTATION SONGS,

An unrtv ..lled coJlectl�n of .. before de war"
lOulI... sana at Hampton and FIBk UDlvenl
tiel P"per,lIOc

MINSTREL SONGS,'
..

Old·tlme pllUltatlon melodlel In new drell
Over If'O wonderfnll,. pathetlo 10�1I. HeaTY
_"I'er. I'; boar"'. ".25; 'clotb jrllt.. U.

J OOLLEGE SONGS FOR GUITAR.
1 OOLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO.

PAper. 11; clotb. I' 50. .

Two VOIUJD�B Of Collea" SODIII. arranged wltb
brUllant, elrectlve acccmpanlmeota.
Anv book mailed fru 01& ,.ecelpt ofp,.lc6.

Seni poltal cam for full Qata'ogoe of W ..r, UBI
venlty, Studenta'. Baraabee •.aDd Fa'her Kemp aad
Merrr MakIng Soq Books.

Wichlt., Ka.. Send for C.t..oaue.
Book·keeplq, Shortbud, T1l18l1'lPblD8. PeDlDIUI

Ibl,. TnleWrtttnc. ad all otber bmlnell branchel
thorooililJ'taqllt. 'We .ecure ,nelt-Ionl for our 1J'ad
uatel thrl)ulll tb8 Nati"u" Account.ntl and
8tenogr.phen' Bure.u, wltb wllicb no otber
colleae -Ia tbe Welt II cooDected.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY,
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Admlte both Youllg Ladies and Gentlemen.
Flte for teaahing. for bUllinel1l and for pro

felllionalitte.
Hall new eollege buUdl�g. new cottage for

young ladlell, enlarged faculty. and increased
faallIties in all directions.

. El'penses low.
FALL TEBJII begins Septembar 2. 1891.
For aatalQgUe or for :ftlrtber information

address the President, .

FRANKLIN JOHN80N. Ottawa. KiloS.

OliverDitsonCompany
458-463 W."hlDcton 8t., Boaton.

LYON & HBALY, CHICAGO.

C. H. DITSON & CO, 1. E, DITSON & CO.
Ba? Broadway. l!Iew York. 1228 CbeltDut lit .• Pblla.

,
,

LAWRENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
Two I>lg .cboo·1 uuder ODe m"n&lfem ... t. Advan·all'e.o .. lor.....ed. 1I':rIl'" ...ol'l". All cnmmercl,,1

loraocll'!l t.aa",1>t. 'JI'ou. MUrsel of Btudy-Bullne"lI. Rborth.lld .nd Typewritins, :snlrJllh and
Penmanahlp, DlUlilIomely lIla.trated catalGllue free. Addre..

COONROD" SMITII, Lawrenc8, K.... or AtcbllOn, K...

TELEGRAPHY.
If you want to learn Telep-apb,. in the .hortelt �lIlble

dme aDd 8ulI,.. 81tllati0ll at O"0'Twrite W. I. Boss.

1!1.!�f:!��!�O!��h��i;
Railway aud Telegraph Companlel In the U. S. for placong

NS, SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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KA.NSA'S·· FA'RWIER.
.

....{,.. 'I

TIlE ALLIABOE AUD..
, TlIE" ��T' 'mQney from their wheat will enable them

POLITIOAL PARTIES. , to pay. If they have any'money left ihey

A:. friend' In Arkansas selids'us--a cilpplng' will
use It In purchasing articles from all

;-,,0. edli9rlal artlde'''from a. Southern
parts'of the country, ·thus making greater

newspaper, III which tht;!writer ondertakes
activity In all branches of productive Iu

to show that the .Farmers' AlUance and dustry. Probably this political paper even

the new political movement known;"s the'
will get some of ·the money that Kansas

People's party, are both agencies .used
farmers may make, for subscrtpttons and'

by Republican politicians to destroy the
for advertisements to reach the farmers."

Democratic party, and he quotes' the fol

lowing paragraph which appeared In the

oolumusct the KANSAS FARMER on the The dally papers of August 28 contained

22d day of July, to prove his statement:, the following telegram:,
THE STATE ,FAIR.

If the Alliance should fall In everything else'
WOROEI!!TER. MASS,. August 27.-Hon. S. c.

Never In the history of the State was

Pomeroy, ex-United States Senator from Kan- th b tte Iltl k f th I

It propOsesi:but should succeed In brellklng up sas, died at the residence oC Mrs. J_ C. Whiten.
ere a 13 r 0 00 or e annuli. ex-

the "!:lolld Bouth " by absorbing a majority of atWhitensvllle, this morning. aaoo 76.
' hlbltlon than. this year. Nature has been

the Democratlo voters ot that sectton, ,It will
have .done that for whloh It will deserve the Thus was chronicled the closing flvent kind and all the varied products are boun-

lasting gratltucte of the whole nation. It wUl of a life which had much to do with form- titul. Every one who loves Kansas will

have accOmplished what the managers of j;he
"

Republican party have spent yearsof time and Ing the early history of Kansas. Twice want to see w:hat an aggregation of pro-

severalmllllonsl)f1dollars In vain to do. and by elected, he represented the State of Kan- ducts representing all sections of the State

BO doing demonstrate Its greeter potency as a

political diplomat. .'. s.as In the United States Senate during a will show when collected together. Peo-

The writer, after having made the period of twelve years', and was defeated pie shouldatm to come prepared to stay

charge, tntroduees the foregoing quota-' In. his attempt for a third election to the several days-If possible have a week of

'tlon In the following words: "'If you same position In January, 1873. recreation. There are sufficient attrac

think so, why not cut this out, send It to Many "old-time" Kansans will remem-
tlons promised to make It ·of Interest for

Senator Peffer and ask him If he Is not ber the dramatic event which transpired every visitor to put In a week here. There \

the author of the quotation. It's the old .In the old Senate chamber at the capitol will be an opportunity to meet people

game of the mon)!ey raking the chestnuts of Kansas when A. M.York,a �tate Sana-' from other sections of the State, with

out Q( the fire with the co,t's paw; and th� tor, arose and accused Senator Pomeroy whom you can compare notes on any or all

AlUance will get Its flngera burnt In the of.bribery, and uroduced as an evidence of l1ranches of. agr1cultural pursuits. The

operation. Mark these words." his charges two packages of money con- chance to secure Informatlo� which will

We have taken occasion many ,times to talnlng $7,000. which he alleged Pomeroy Interest and benefit you for more than a

state as plainly as language could state, had given hlm for his vote In the Sena- year to come Is afforded only by such an

that the Alliance Is In no sense a political tori0.1 contest, Charges are easily made, event as a State Fair, which furnishes

body. The KANSAS FARMER Is in no hard to prove, but In this event It was you recreation and amusement after a

sense a partisan paper, and the People's found that the old saying that"money hard year's labor, adds to your store of

party ts just as free from the Republican talks" was found to be true. Pomeroy.useful Information, and enables you' to

doctrine as It Is from Democratic doctrine. was defeated, Ingalls was elected, and. come In contact with fellow workers, a

The object of the Farmers" Alliance and York-well, the Good Father above knows thing much desired these days, as there

of the People's party, In one respect at where he Is; It Is doubtful If very many are many questions claiming tlie atten

least, Is one a nd the same, namely," ,"0 Kansans have such a knowledge. tlon of farmers which should be talked

secure necessary reforms In legislation. While much might be said of Senator' over and disposed of at the proper time

We take as many recruits from 'the "Re- Pomeroy's official career, It Is safer, In for the best Interests of all concerned.

publicans as we do from' the Demo�ats, speaking of him as we would concerning Come to the fair, one and all, and bring,

'and In some placea a good many more, as those who have" gone before," to ref!'r to the boys and. girls. Let every family lil

In Kansas and Iowa. We take most from his acts prior to his election In 186i. ·From Kansas be represented.

the dominant party In any given locality;
the Topeka CaPf,taZ we clip the following:

If the Democrats are In' the mil. 101'Ity." we "After the passage of the Kansas- University Leotures.

get'more Democrats than we do Bepub- Nebraska bill he became an enthuetastfc We are gratified to note that a move-

IIcans; where Republicans are largely in advocate of Immigration to Kansas with ment has been started for the, purpose of

the majority, we get more of them than' Ell Thayer and others, and he became securing a series of lectures by the Pro

we do of Democrats. The People's party the financial agent of the company. On. fessors of the State University, especially

'of Kansas, when the .votes ,were 'counted August 27,1854, the first bandofdelegates, for the benefit of those of our citizens

.'--..-,_unn-....;p, ......... "O'lnn W-lJ" mall" u" !109 in J\'\nn�or, "tQ,l't..d w....t from Boaton. whl,lee school days are past and are now

of about 45,000 RepUblicans, 35,000 Demo-
On September 5 the party reached Kansas busy with the avocations of lite and ;,et

cra.ts, 33,000 Union ·Lahor,. and 2,000 Pro- City, and paSSing up the Kansas river, h
.

I

� 0 would like to add to their store of

blbltlon-maklng In all 115,COO. But In settled at· a point which they named Information by means of a system of

. order that our editorial frlena,whoeter he' Lawrence, and
which soon became a bnsy lectures. Kansas people are all stuc1ents

Is, may be put right, and that those who' city. Mr. Pomeroy met another colonY'at and every movement of an educa.lonal

have been misled by his statement may St. Louis and acted as their guide to the .

h
•

likewise know.the tru.tli, we refer them,t,0: new Terrltorv, and In November stili
c aracter will meet with hearty response'

61 and co-operation.

the article In the KA,NSAS FA'RMER frpm another party followed. When Governor I

hi h

t Is not until we leave school or college

w c our Sonthern neighbor took' 'his Reid and other appointed officers came to and enter on act,lve life that we discover

extract. The extract which he published administer the government of the new the deficiencies In our education. Then

as editorial matter and the language of Territory, Mr. Pomeroy welcomed them In comes the question, how shall It be reme

Senator Peffer'ln the KANSAS FARME�, the following words, which are an Index dl de ? The busy man engaged during the

appeared In an editorial article of the to the sentiment which existed among the .daycan not attend the ordlnarv unlverslt'v

Atchison (JOOmpion, a Republican paper
settlers:

I I

of ,Kansas. The' (JOOmpf,(m. article was
.. 'We welcome you to these rude homes

course, but would willingly avail himself

.copled.ln our Alliance Depalltment with' of ours In the wilderness which we have
of such lectures could they be brought

the following Introductory paragraph from
.journeyed many weary miles to make, not

within convenient distance and given at

our Alliance editor:
because we look for better or happier ones

convenient times. A movement has been

th h I ft b hi d b b set. on foot to bring this abou.t on the 6th

The following from the Atchison Champ1.on
an we ave e 13 n , ut ecause we

Is In harmony with what the KANSAS FARMER Intend In good faith to meet the Issues of
of September. A numberof the Professors

=a�er�:���r:fo:� ����'m"��t: �I'ftt t�: the hour. In the spirit of the act which
from Lawrence and others Interested In

etrootually destroy the Democratlo partyof the
reclaims these Territories from savage

educationwill attend a meeting to explain

South as It will the Republican partY of the h
to would be students th d t f

North. These old war parties must go.' They
aunts and organizes them Into homes for

- e a van age 0

are both simply fighting for the spplls. over civilized men we came to do our share In
the study of the particular studies of

false IBBues, while the great common people 1:. k
which they are ma�ters, after which the

are'being systematically robbed of the fruits
t e wor necessary to accomplish It. In

of ,their tell and natural Inheritance. The pursuance of this object and In Imitation
audience w1l1 be asked to decide which

Cham,pion says: f h
course of lectures shall be given. Theie

Then follows the a'rtlcle from the rn.-m_
0 t ose who sought liberty In the May- h

'-',.... fiower b I 11th
are undreds of farmers within easy dls-

.....nn, It will be seen from this Introduc-
' we came, r ng ng w us, as they t

1''''' did Ith th th I tit tl f
ance of Topeka who should avail them-

tory paragraph that the editorial expres-
w em, e ns u ons 0 our faith I

.

and our freedom-our churches and our
se ves of this opportunity. Let all such

slon was In harmony with the cour!?e of h I With th B I
be present at the preliminary meeting.

this 'paper and of'the Alliance and of the
sc 00 S. e Ib e In one hand and

Peowe's party, all along, so far as the two
the school book In the oth�r'we propose to

old parties are concerned. We have been
make this' wilderness to bud and blossoin

steadily and persistently, non-partisan.
as a rose.' This Bible we' lay upon the

We care not where our voters come from,
altar of a free church-this'primer upon

so that they believe as we do, and are
the desk of a free school,and inay God'and
the Pilgrim Fathers aid us In the work.',

ready to assIst us In securing the reforms

we demand. We have no more to do with
"During t�e disturbance of the stormy

one party than another. We have noth-
year, 1856, Mr. Pomeroy was called upon

Ing to do with -eIther, except as we can
to prove his fidelity to truth and his

I I
courage Inmaintaining principles. Beaten

ass st n converting their members to our arrested and twlcelmprlso-ned, threatened
way of thinking. with death and sentenced by B. mob to 'be

hung, he stili escaped to complete the

work yet remaining to be done. He

lectured In various places In theEast and
shipping ammunition and rlfies to the

troubled Territory. About 1858 Mr.

Pomeroy was elected Mayor of Atchison
and then established the first free school

In Klj.nsas, and built with his own private
means a church and presented It to the

Congregatlonallsts."

pur��s8� ,which will be offe� as� l1i!19WS:
For horses, about'$52,000;'·f{)r cattle,,1£bout
taQ,OOO; for swine, about $20,000; for sheep,

.

about $15,000; for poultry and pet stock,
about $10,000, 'and for dogs, about M,OOO,'
maklng'a total of '131,000. This hiaves a

contingent fund of $19,006, which has been

reserved by Chief Buchanan for use as

premiums In case It Is desired to admit

classes of animals not Included In the

present scheme,
'

PubUlh8(l Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY�'
OI'l'ICM :

.'

KAlfSA8 :rABMlIIB BUlLDI.a. ' -.

Comer FIfth andJ� 8Y.

8UBSCBIPTIOB PIDCE: ONE DOL�ARAYEAR.
....AIIeztra copr free attr-tWo weeD ter a cilub
of .bt••t .1.00 eacll.
Adcll'ell :K.ANSA8 :rABIDIB'00.:t_

'

Topeka, .....
-----

A lOIOI.a 01' TIDI

Western Agricultural Journ8J.s
OO-O"JU.� LIST.

.

.e. York O_oe: J TIIOI. B. Cbtld. 1I111l8pJ',
1 1110M....u Itreet.

Obloaao O_oe. __ I Frank B. White. MIIIl8pJ'.
• l 1148 Tile�k"rr.

EX-SENATOR POMEROY.

.&.DVlIB'1'IBIJI'CI BAHa.

Dllplar adTertllm., 15 cenY per line, aaate, (10111'-
een linea to the Inch). ,

Special readlna notlO8l. 25 cente per line.
.

Balloell cardl or mllCellan80ul advertllementl

will be received fram reliable advertleerl .t the rate

ot 18.00 per 1I0e for one rear.
Annual cardllo the Breecler."DlI'eotol7.. con

Illtlol of four 1I0ei or lell, for U5.00 per rear, In
cludlllla copr ot the Kal.... 11'....... tree.. .:

Blectrol mUlt h.vemetal bue. "

.

Objectlon.ble .dvertleementl or orden from 1IIIr8-

I.ble adTertllen.when luch Illmown to be theoue,
will Dot be accepted .t anr price. .

To 10lure prompt publication of an advertlleDient,
leod the caeh wltli the order, howevermoothlr or
quarterlr parmeoymay be arruased br panl. who
arewell known to �he publlehen or when aooeptable
reference. are liven.

'

....All advertlllnllnteRded tor the current ;,eek
Ihould reach thle olllce not I.ter thanMondar.
Bverr advertller wtll receITe·;' copr of the paper
ree durllll tile publication ot tile advert1Hment.

, Addre.. allorden, '

:K.ANSA8 :rARMER 00., Topeka, Ku.

The preHmlnary experiments of Gen

'eral Dyhrenfurth, of the Department of
Agrlcultur.e, to produce rainfall by artifi

cial methods, at Midland, Texas, seem to

have been quite successful, so far as-tried.
When these experiments have oeen satis
factorily completed our readers shall have
the detailed results.

------

The total-valuatto» of all taxable prop-

erty 01 the State of Kansas, as fixed by the
State Board of EQ.ualizatlon for the year
1891, Is $342,632,407.21. or this' amount

the valuation of railroad vrl'perty III

$50,865,825.34. The total levy of taxes for
e :...o. ·-_ .. ,.- >1'__•• , ••_6.__ .a..._..1 d

current university fund Is $1,353,398..

The Missouri State Alliance held their

annual meeting last week, and Leverett

T�eonard, of Mt. Leoniud, Mo.,was elected
PreSident, and In his selection the Alliance

did themselves great credit. He Is the

right mlln In the right, place at the right
time. Every effort was made to capture
the Alliance for political purposes, but the

sturdy membership kept In the middle of

the road and defeated the machinations
of politiCians to diSintegrate the Alliance;
Kansas commends their action.

ThatEnglish journal, the LondonStand
ard, In Its Issue of August 28, In discussing
the grain shortage and consuinptlon of.

maize said that the United States could

export 400,000,000 bushels of maize and

that an extra. shilling por bushel would
att,ract all tile maize In America neces

sary to supply Europe with wholesome

nutrltous food. The Standard contlnuln�'
says: "Therefore we can feel' assured

that there will be an abundance of grain
for all the world, although we must be

prepared to see wheat much higher."

Secretary Rusk, In a recent Chicago In

terview, said: "We will have our pork
on the European markets In a very short

time. Everything Is favorable 'for our

packers to place their products before

Europeans and the prices pork will bring
will be highly satisfactory to exporters."

The Secretary expressed much satisfac

tion with the work of his meat luspectlon
bureau. He said that he was receiving
ealls for Its extension In many directions.

He thinks that It will be extended so as to

cover parctlcai'ly all 'the packing In the

country within two years.

Late foreign dispatches from Berlin

state that It Is confidently reported. In

Ham,burg that all restrictions on Ameri

can pork will be removed during Septem
ber. United States Minister Phelps,when
questioned upon this subject, smilingly
refused to confirm the report, but said he

would repeat what he said six months ago,
that the hog would enter the Bradbllrg
gate before this year's acorns fell. It Is

known, however that Mr. Phelps,. In his
last dispatch to the German foreign office
Intimated plainly to the officials ot that
department that the patience of the Presi
dent and Mr. BI80lne wouhl not last beyond
September.

'

·The Amerl.can Cultivator, of Boston,
wisely says: "A political paper asks

whether anyone can tell how the coun try
will be any better, off with wheat 'car

nered' or held from market by Kansas

farmers than by Chicago or New York

speculators. If this operation results In

raising the price of wheat the answer

Is easy. It Is much better that this higher
price be distributed, among thousandll of

Industrious producers, thus enabling them Chief Buchanan has an'nounced his

to purchase mQre, rather than a'mong a schedule of premiums In the live stock

few speCulators. These thousands of department of the World's fair. The dl

Kansas farmels owe debts which the' ,rectors have'appropr-Iated $150;000 for this

Notes From the Fairs.
Moran, Kas., held their first annual fair

last week, and the Herald says It was a

decided success beyond all expectations.
The Sumner county fair at Wellington

last week was the usual success. Central
Union Alliance 1574 made a display of the
products of the garden, field' and orchard.
Awarded first premium. J. and F. Nixon
won first premium on Individual 'display
of the products of garden, field and
orchard. H. H. Hague, of Newton, first
on Dark Brahmas; first on Buff Cochlns;
second on Light Brahmas; first and second
on Black Spanish; first and second on

Black Cochlns; first and second on SHver

Spangled Hamburgs; 'first on Brown Leg
,horns; first and second on Houdans; first
and second on Partridge Cochlus; first on
Barred Plymouth RocksLfirston bantams'
'first on Emden geese. J:Sert Meyers, first
on Black Langhans; first and second on

BlackMlnorcas; first and second on Pekin
ducks. James Rlssel, second on bantams.
H. H. Hague, first on best display J
C. Snyder, of Cowley county, a poultry
breeder and an expert In this line acted 80S

judge ot poultry.
'
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Insure prosperltrequal 1* �mpai.'IBdn:' tiC) Fifield, olBa, CI,ty. Mich., who will make
those supposed' to be more' favorably the numbeJ! �:td 2OO-mostly Amerlcan-
1 td'

bred sbi!ep. Thirty-five Imported yea!:-
oca e . ling rams and' 140 'ewes will be'sold at

Kftftafta W<>ftther-l1rop Bulle't"m'',' ;','", private stile. We'are pleased to note this
-- "'" '" Increased activity among sheepmen, and

The weatber-crop bulletin of the Kan- we trust our readers will Improve the op

sas Weatber Servlce,ln co-operation with
pOrtunltles atrorded for the betterment cif
the sbeep busln.,�. , 1

tile National Weather .Bureau, (central If there are any"doubting Thl'mases"
office, Washburn college); for the week who cannot or will not see that Topeka Is
ending August 28, IIhoWB that the rain gradually assuming metropolitan airS.
for the week was quite local, Leaven-' their certalntv wlll.oo converted on learn-

th All d L b tt 'I I' h Ing �hat Mr. Sampson, of the Topeka
wor, en .an a e e- rece v ng t e Paper Co...was driving about our streets,
largest amount In the eastern counties; on Satumay last, his two fine horses
Gove and N'orton In the western. Light tandem. Of course the turn-out was the
showers fe,1 In the majorl,ty of the coun'-' lIynosure of all eyes.
ties. Light frosts Sunday and Monday In/L Mesllrs. A. J. Lovejoy & Son, the sue-

the central and northern counties.
' ce88fnl breeders of Slior�-horn �attle and

Th hi "bo h
l Berkshire hogs, Roscoe, Ill., Informed our

e suns ne was a ut t e average. Chicago manager that they eXPllct to ex-
The temperature, was low, this being -tbe' hlblt at the State fairs In Iowa, Nebraqka,
coldest week In August In this State fori Kansas and Illinois. They will have a

years. '�
, .herd of twelve choice Berkshlres. Onr

The two light frosts dnrlng the week readers who Intend attending their State
speak sharply for August tem�rature, fairs :Should look them up.

'

,

though no damage, was done. The dry, • J. S. & W. C. Crosby write our Chlca 0
weathcr, added to that prevailing since manager that they h"ve received recent'y
August I, has shortened the late corn an Importation of Shropshlres which with
crop very materially, but has greatly those bred at their farm make the most
facilitated haying., so that at this date complete assortment of these valuable
that crop Is larllely secured throughout sheep In America. The herd consists of
the greater part of the State.

, 'I choice show rams and a large number 'of
GENERAL REMARKS. IIhow ewes, and also a verr fine ,lot of

Allen.-Flax proves dellclent the more yearling rams. The Crosby 11 fine stock
we h-ar from It; oats the same: the corn farlQ: Is located at Greenville. Mich.,
crop for a radius ot miles wlll tall' short namM" Eureka Place." It Is lI'enerally
ot an average crop, even should -trost adm�tted tbat they are doing their part In
keep off; apples abundant; peaches are the 'lVork,nec98t!li.ry to be done In the sheep
plentiful; potatoes pretty fair; ground' Indu�try. A very handsome catalogue has
dry for fall plowing. receutlybeenIeeued containing some fine
Chautauqua.-Corn hurt; corn fodder llIustratlons ot the breed ot their cholc&-

hurt; late peaches damaged. - Shropshlres. They report an encouraging
Cbeyenne,-Corn Is In line condttton: outlook for fall busIness, and It would be

and will make a fine crop If It does not well for any ot our readers desirous of
frost tuo soon] tine baying weather. knowing more about the sheep Induptry to
Cherokee. -'l'ho I�te ,rain has added write Messrs. J. S. & W. C. Crosby, Green

greatly towards putting the ground In vlllel Mich., for one, of their Illustrated
shape; some new corn In market.

'

cata ogues,
Clark.-Some .corn. being cut up; not Palatine, III., Is a beautiful and thrlv-

enough rain to do much.good, ' Ing :vlllage situated on the Wisconsin
Cloud.;-The coldest w!lather for the division of the C. & N. W. R. R. twenty

season or the year since the establishment six and one,half miles from Chicago, ,Is
ot the station; corn looking well, but a surrounded by the most fertile and pro
good general rain Is needed,

-

'ductlve farms of which northern Illinois
Comanche.-Weatl;l.er favorable for hay- so'justly boasts, and which cannot be sur

Ing and threshing,but rain Is badly needed; passed anywhere. One of these farms Is
ground too dry to plow.. the property of Dr. A. Owen, who has not
Dlcklnson.-Some ,oUght local showers; only made for himself the reputation of

ground very dry; too dry to plow; late being the largest and most 'successful
peaches coming In! !arg� crop, but poor manufacturer of electrical appliances,
quality. ' _- electric belts, etc., but Is coming eonsptc-
Ford. - Rain needed for plowing and uonsly to the front as a breeder of fine

maturing the corn; haying In progress; a horsee, Our representative was one of a
good crop. -

", party to acc,)mpany the Doctor to his
Gove.-A .eold .w.ee� and no rain -to country seat a few days ago. Thl! day

speak of:, too_dr.Y_to"-DJOW; wbeat and rye s'l)8nt with him convinced us that he nos-
tiurnfng out better--iliAb Qutlrofpa*od. "�OO\I. W&.lVClI&"... '-& ...lUlv ... ".U ..... 't,UIUg �&.&.&

Montgomery.-A cQld wave on the 21st, mendable In- t'tleile days Of business
which practically staid with us; In the activity. The hospitality that was ex

absence of raID the low temperature has tended to us and-the etror1is made to make
been favorable to the green crops; stock our day pleasant. spoke of his entertaining
water Is failing In places. capiWllltles. The farm In question Is
Johnson.-The north wind Is against the located half a mile from Palatine, depot,

corn; wheat Is averaging eighteen bushels and a good portion of It being In the city
to the acre; oats" the poorest for ten years; limits. ExteIlslve Improvements have
flax, about four, ,which of course does not been made and are stili going on to faclll-
pay. , tate and convenience the lliace for suc-
Labette.-Too dry to plow well. cessful stock, breeding. The Doctor's
Leavenworth.-Apple market conslder- Arabian spotted team met us at the depot

ably Improved; better demand from out- and soon brought us In front ot the Doc
side. tor's residence, where we viewed the sur
Nemaha.-All but very latest corn out roundlngs with admiration, and I wished

of danl(er from frost. that I too were a "farmer for pleasure."
Ness.-Gettlng too dry for plowing and, Of the Doctor's favorite sires are Alta

for corn. Boy, of the famous Wilkes family, about
Norton.-The crops doing finely. which comment Is unnecessary-sufficient
Pottawatomle. - Cold week and not to, say that he Is a Wilkes, and Owen's

enough rain. Electioneer, of the Electioneer family,
Pratt.-Too dry to plow; corn drying up. which are rapidly coming to the front as
Riley. -The coolness of the days Is the most successful breed of trotters.

doubtless mitigating the Injury from Mink, the stallion with a record of 2:29U,
droullht; no damage from the frosts,23d Is the Doctor's pet, and he declares that
and 24th. he never 'will part with him until death
Rush.-Early corn Is made, late suffer- severs the tie. The two most valuable

Ing for rMn; wheat not as good as expectedi mares of the Doctor's stock are Fanny
Immense crop of feed; great deal ofgrouna Belmont and Nora Clifton. Fanny Bel
ready for seeding. mont I� a chestnut with flaxen mane and

tall, 15% hands high, has a good carrlago
and is a beauty on the track. Nora Clif
ton Is a dark chestnut sorrel, 15% hands
high, and Is making for herselr a good
reputation. The Doctor has what Is said
to be the finest half-mile track In Cook
county. It Is a regulation track. Most
everyone has heard of the Prince of
Wales, the famous Welch po-ny. His
home Is at the Owen farm. He stands
forty-two Inches high and weighs 465

pounds. Besides these that have been
mentioned specially, are a good lot of
brood mares and some fine colts,a number
of which have royal blood In their veins;
and also a good selectlon'of Welsh ponies,
which the Doctor Is offering for sale at a
very reasonable figure. No pains or ex

pense are spared to give these much-loved
horses the best care and attention. Mr.
D. A. Bolster, superintendent and driver
at the Owen stock farm,ls an expert in his
line and Is doing excellent service for Dr.
Owen.

�armers, Read This!
,LOST HALF PACKAGE-And the other

half cured two hogs.
MR. G;. G. STEKETEE, Proprietor Steke

tee's Hog Cholera Cure:-I received one

package of your Hog Cholera Cure for
worms. One-half of It was gone when I
received It. I had two hogs that could
not stand on their hind feet; after feeding
what remained In the package they were

all right. MARTIN CONNERY,
P. O. Box 132, Farley, Iowa.

'

And who will say that this remedy is

expensive?
For sale by all druggists and dealers.

THE GREAT
_

HORSE E�'.f.��. no!"'ouble tp taklJlg -firs� mo.ney In the
, ,--, - ,,, ;' .- T" 2:�OI"8'lfC)t' ,trotters, with dllmatlze see-

The- Great Trotting and Pacing .�ting ond and Arascen� third, In 2:22�, 2:23�
on the New Kite-Shaped Traok, held' and �:26. The sire of Nigger Baby was

at Independence, Iowa, Last Wee1l!, owned, for years by R. I. Lee, of Topeka,
Sp«fal Oorr"e8pOlioonce KANSAS FARKBR. where he got many good colts.
The sPecial car containing the Kallsas The,2:23 pace was won by Forrest

delegation to the Independence, Iowa, WilkeS'. B�t thne, 2:15.
races, left Topeka over the Rock .Island THE GREAT FIVE-YEAR-OLD TROT.

road, August'20, at 3 o'clock p'. m. There The long-looked-for and much-talked-of
were twenty-eight gentlemen In the party, race between Nancy Hanks (2:12%), Aller
and all sections of the State were repre- ton (2:12) and Margaret S. attracted ea.ger
sented. Warren Cowle4, o� �he '�II: attention and,exclted nervous Interest.

Island passengerdepartment, accompanied ,Arre�ton was driven bi his owner, C. W.

the excursionists and made the trip a 'Wllliains; Nancy Hanks 'was pllotea. by
,pleasant one and everybody comfortable. 'Budd-Doble, and Gao. Starr droveMarga-

Independence was reached at 11 o'clock ret S.
'

MondaY'lIlornlng,.where our car ,was stde- In the first "heat they went to the quar
tracked close to Rush Park and Its klte- ter In 32� seconds, and the half was

shaped track that has' made Independence trotted, In 1:04,with Nancy Hanks leading

renowned over the world and given her and Allerton a neck behtnd.. They kept
the reputation of producing the greatest the same postttone to, the wire, and fin

trotters and giving the best trotting meet- Ished the mlle.ln 2:12, the fastest heat ever

Ings on earth. All this Is due to the trotted In a race.

efforts of one man, Mr. C. W. Williams, The second heat was but a repetition of

who Is a plain, courteous young gentleman the tirst'; tlIJle, 2:12%.
with plenty of nerve; pluck and p�rsever-

The third heat Is finished, and the great

alice. He bred the great Axtell and gave est race ever trotted Is ended, and the

him his record of 2:12 as a three-year-old, world knows what It never knew before,

then 'sold him for the magnificent sum of tha;t Nancy Hanks Is a dead game race

,'105,000. With themeans derived from the mare. In this heat they go the quarter In

sale of Axtell Mr. Williams was able to' 32� seconds, the halt In 1:05, and the.mlle
gratify his ambition to Its fullest extent, In 2:12, beating all trotting race records.

and to carry out a long-cherished purpose Allerton, though defeated,l� not dlshon

to build up an establishment for the prop- ored, and those who saw him struggle In

agatton of the trotter second to none In the 'last heat and try to beat a mare that

the land. To a large extent he has already had, �he speed of him, can't help but ad

accomplished this, though his plansare'as mlr� the horse. Thus ended the greatest

yet by no means consummated. The flrs� race of the age, where the race record was

part of the uudertaktng that claimed, his broken tor the fastest heat and race ever

attention was the construction of a mile trotted, The result upon Its face Is not

track. For this purpose he Invested satisfactory to the friends of the great

'12,000 In 120 acres of land contiguous to .Iows stallion. His time In th" .race wa.,s
-his farm, and In less than one month after 2:12U, 2:13�, 2:_13, the best ever made by

parting with his great colt the dirt was any stallion. This race has proven to the

flying merrily on what subsequent events world that he Is the areatest stallion that

have conclusively shown to be the fastest ever lived, and _the fact that he was

track on earth. This track was con- slightly beaten by ,Nancy Hanks detract�,
structed after the style of the "klte- not a bit_from the merit of his 'perform�

shaped" variety. so named from Its ance,

resemblance to the form of 0. kite or bal- In the free-for-all pace Roy Wilkes was

loon. Whlie It has abundantly justified winner In the fast time of 2:12,2:11% and

the belief of Mr. Williams that Its shape 2:11, with Guy second and Dallas third.

would offer vast advantages for showing, The two-year-old stake for trotters was

speed, It Is not wholly to that cause that won by Nassoc"o. son of V'�tlcarj", ov6r ..

the phenomenal exploits accomplished lIeld of seven starters. Bert Oliver, by

Upon 'Its surface are due. A large shareof Ashland Wilkes, was second, and Nona

ts merit must no doubt be credl,ted to Its Klrtz third. Time, 2:33�, 2:33�;

Ich, elastic soli, that yields to the tread The 2:20 trot for ts,OOO wa's 'hotly con-

)f a horse's feet and springs back from the tested. Lobasco had the speed of the

In1presslon with the lifelike character of party and won after dropping one heat to

rubber. No-horse that ever measured his Bonnie Wilmore, a Kentucky stallion,

speed ever Its long, smooth stretciftls ever who was second. Th!! four heats w,ere all

failed to reveal his best effort and to feel better than 2:18, the best being 2:14.

exhilaration In the process. Monbars, the great Kentucky two-year-
old, reduced the stallion record for that

Two great meetings have been held on

this track, but the meeting last week age to 2:20.

eclipsed all others In number and quality
Direct, the pacing stallion from Califor-

nia, and a son of Director, started to beat
of horses, amount of moliey offered and 2:10%, and paced the mile In 2:09U. Both
successful, exciting races. of these horses were accompanied by run-

The opening event on the first day was ners hitched to sulkies.
the yearling -stake of IS,OOO, for which Red Bell, by Red Wilkes, beat his own

there were 156 entries. Only six royally- record of 2:16, doing the mile In 2:11%.
bred babies responded to the ring of the This has been the greatest meeting ever

bell, and the race was won by Margrave, held, and the KaIisas vlslturs have seen

a son of Baron Wilkes, In two straight more records broken and re.1uced, more
heats In 2:52� and 2:43. fast miles trotted &ond paced and more

The IS,OOO stake' for three-year-old hotly-contested races than they will ever
pacers, was the longest race on record, re- have an oppo'rtunlty of &ogaln witneSSing
qulrlng twelve heats to decide It. There In the same length of time. POl'ENOE.

were eleven starters and six of them were

heat-winners. The race was finally won

by Dandy 0., a Kansas horse, owned by
Linscott Bros., Holton. The fastest heat

paced was 2:17%, and the fastest heat of
the winner waq 2:29U. This was a long
race for three-year-olds, and they were a

game lot of very tired colts at the finish.
'

In the two-year-old s'take of $5,000 for
trotters there were four starters - the

great Monbars by Eagle Bird, Bermuda
Boy by Bermuda, Effie Payne and Bltty
Duck. Monbars won, with Bermuda Boy
a close second, In 2:27� and 2:31.

The fast California stallion, Direct, was
winner of the $5,000 stake fur 2:30 pacers
In a field of good horses.' Although Mas

cot made a hard fight In the second heat,
she could not get to the stallion'S head. It

was a rac.long to be remembered by all
who saw It; and as there was a heavy
wind In their faces the first halt of the

mile, the race was·paced In the fast time

of 2:15�, 2:17 and 2:13%.
Excitement ran high when the three

year-old trotters were called for the IS,OO;)
stake. J!'austlno was the favorite In the

pools and,was the winner-of the race'alter
dropping the tirst heat to Evangeline.
Best time, 2:17.
Nigger Baby, 8. son of Co'rrlander, ha.d

Gossip About Stock.
H. c. Stoll, of Beatrice, Neb., announces

a public sale of 200 head of swine of the
different breeds, to be held September 29.
Chas. J. Stuckey, Atlanta, III., Is breed

Ing the very best class of stock. He Is

making a specialty of the- Duroc-Jer�ey,
hogs and Short-horn cattle.
Mr. James Mains, of Oskaloosa, Kas.,

writes us that his pigs are In fine shap,e,
and that he will have a choice lot for sale.
Instead of crowding them. he has given
them good grass range all summer. They
will be In fine shape this fall.
M. E. Charles, of Kelton, Pa., shipper ot

choice live stock, places an advertisement
in the KANSAS FARMER, beginning with
this Issue. He says tha.t he has a grand
lot of stock to dispose of, and that he will
make It pay parties to purcliase of him.
'Look up lils advertisement.
A. E. Jones, proprietor of the Oakland

Jersey stock farm, Topeka announces,

that he will exhibit a few of his blue rib
bon beauties at the State Fair; also that
he has a lot of choice YOllng bulls for sale.
Any person needing first-class stock of
this valuable'breed of cattle should avail
themselves of this opportunity.
Mr. Geo. E. Breck, of Paw Paw, Mich.,

has just returned from Europe. and_writes
our Chicago manager that 260 'head of

Shropshire sheep 'will soon reach "The
Willows." -He expects them to arrive
there about September 3. 'l'wenty-five
rams and eighty ewes will be reser:ved for
the auction sale, which takes place the
fourth Tuesday In September. In this
sale he will be joined by Mr. Eugene

Western Kansas Is all right this year
Is heard on all sides, and In many respects
equals, if not surpasses, the eastern or

central portions of the State for a good
all-arcund showing, yet It Is not unreason
able to assert that the farmers of western

Kansas can hardly expect to produce the
same crops every year ,that are grown
farther east except In very favorable sea

sons, like the present, or with the aid

of Irrigation, however, there are certain

crops that can be raised successfully with

pro lit every year. Such only should be

made the main object of the farmer In

connection with stlck-ralslng, lor In this

respect western Kansas possesses certain

natural advantages over the farmer In

the mora favored agricultural districts

farther east. The outlook for the stock

man Is bright, and western Kansas pro
duces every year a large amount of

superior stock feed that heretofore has

largely gone to waste. This Is a mistake,
and the KANSAS FARMER trusts that the

good crops produced this seasori will en

able every farmer to stock up with sheep,
horses and cattle-at least make a start In

this direction. Western Kansas possesses
certain natural conditions which, If prop
erly utlllze.i In the right direction, wlll,
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for It 'destroys largely the eggs of birds

that do only good to the farmer.
'''If there Is one bird that the farmer

loves to do all In his power to exterminate

more than he does the crow, unless It may
be the.hawk, that bird Is the owl. knd If

the city man has a gun he wlll not, hesi

tate to use It as many· times during his
trust will he read by every mau, woman vacation as he can on owls or hawks.
and child that can read who belongs to the ,Fortunately. the oceaalcn that either one
great KANSAS PARMER fnmlly: of these birds presents for the benefit of
"Parmers' boys are, guilty of destroying the man with a gun are.few and far be

many of their feathered fciends, without tween.

reproach from their parents-few farmers "The farmer can't be brought to believe

themselves knowing, or at least recognlz- that If It were not for the owls and the

lng, the !treat amount of benefit that cer- hawks his fields would be overrun and

taln birds are not only willing but anxious burrowed by field mice to such an extent

to confer on the country If they are only that his crops would be In perpetual dan
let alone. ger; that owls, when out mousing. feed on

"The farmer and fruit-grower should 'myrlads of night 1\ylng moths and beetles,
know more about the birds that nest and thus preventing the laying of mlllions

sing and flit about their premises, for then upon millions of the eggs of these Insects,
they would be wllling to defend and pro- and tliey not only keep the fleld mice

teet them, and In time have them back 1.0 down, but lessen the number of domestic

scmethtng like thelr old-tlme numbers and mice and rats about barns and outhouses

varIety. How often does one see the to an extent that a small army of cats

saucy, sweet-voiced, nervous little wren coufd not equal.
nowadays? It a few years ago was seen "As to the hawk, the fil.lmer remembers
and heard everywhere, but It =». be a that on some occasion a hawk carried off
favored locality �hat It visits now. Yet some of his chickens, and therefore, the
the little wren was a most ravenous de- fact that the big bird dally kills many field
vourer of the pestiferous cut-worm of the mice, grasshoppers, snakes, lizards. beetles
gardens, and did great work towards les- and other vermin, caunot be set up In Its

sentng the damage done by that pest. defense. The proportion of hawks that
"The bright little bluebird clears the air kill chickens Is no more In number rela

and the ground of thousands of codling tlvely, than Is that of man-eating ti.gers."
moths and canker worms during a season,

yet farmere" boys are permitted to rob Its

nests with Impunity and chase It from
fleldte field In efforts to kllllt. The crow

blackbird has no peace, yet a flock of
these birds will clear In a short time a

newly-plowed field of all Its destructive

larvee that the plow has turned up.
"The American crow would dathesame

If It wasn't for the Inevitable man with a

gun who wants the' crow to try It once.

'Nelther the blackbird or the crow care as

much for corn as they do for grubs, and If'
the farmer would scatter corn about his
field Instead of putting up scarecrows and

the like those useful birds would never

pull up a hill of his planting. The chances
are, anyhow, that if the fllormer wlll take
thA t,rnnhlA t.n examtne a hill Qfy_ounlZ corn'
that he charges the crow w.lth pulling up
he wlllfind that It was cut off by a grub,
and that the crow was after the grub, not
the corn.

"The robin. It cannot be denied, Is f. sore
trial to the man who has fruit trees, but If
If he wlll stop and think of the thousands

upon thousands of ravaging Insects that
are especial enemies of his trees that the
robin destroys, both before the fruit has
ripened and for weeks after It has gone, he
will not grudge the few cherries or berries
It demands as. partial payment for Its ser
vices. The same may be said of the
thrushes, cherry birds, orioles, bluejays
and many others of that class. These
birds never levy trlbule In the least on the
grain farmer, but they do him untold good.
"The climbing birds are the different

varieties of woodpecker, and they are con
stantly befriending' growing things.
Whenever a woodpecker Is heard tapping
on a tree It Is the death knell ot the larvee
of some destructive Insect. Yet It Is not
an uncommon thing to see the very person
for whom this bird Is Industriously at

work following with his gun the flash of
the blrd's red head from tree to tree until
the opportunity comes for him to send a

load ot shot Into the unsuspecting feath
ered philanthropist. It Is the pet belief

amon� the .farmers that the wcodpecker
kills the trees he works on, and that he Is

working for that purpose.
"It Is a tact that the common little sap

sucker does Injure trees, but the wood

peeker never. Quite the contrary. The
white-breasted nuthatch and the gray
creeper-so generally confounded with the
sap-sucker=-ltvs exclusively on tree 'In
sects, yet the nuthatch Is In bad favor
among many tarmers, as thev believe It How to Gather Frnit.
eats their trees. A correspondent to one of the nelghbor-
"The meadow lark is another bird that Ing papers, says the Hutchinson News,

Is given little peace on anyone's land, tor complains of the way In which a portion
there Is a mistaken notion abroad that this of the present fruit crop Is being gathered.
bird Is a game bird. He Is game In the' He says: "I was In a store yesterday and
quality of being alert and hard to get a saw some remarkably fine fruit and vege
shot at, but Is no more entitled to be so tables, but I was surprised to find some

classified than the flicker or the high- windfall late apples and pears, and half
holder Is. The meadow lark Is a constant grown green fruit of Malden Blush apples
feeder on underground larvte, and when- and Seck le and Bartlett pears. Thp. wind
ever he Is disturbed he Is simply driven falls were prematurely rlpened fruit,
away from active work In ridding the ripened by the eodlln moth worms, and In
ground of the worst kind of farm pests. an abundant fruit season like this are fit
The bluejay inay be said to be Indirectly only for the hogs. The green fruit Is tit
IlD euewy to the !u.rlllel· u.s well u.s u. trlelld.· tQrDothlllg u.lld ought 1I0t to 'be u.llowed 011

A PLEA FOR THE BmDB.
A horticultural friend of the !"rairie

Farmer furnishes that journal with the

following plea for th; birds, which we

I·

BUOO6B8ful Pear Oulture.
Friend B. F. I:!mlth, of Lawrence, the

recognized and noted strawberry king at
the West, was In Topeka on Wednesday
last on his way West and North looking
up a market for the finest lot of pears ever

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE, .

Ayer's-Pills are indispensable as a family m�dlclne, both for children and adults. For'

constl)latlon and all Irregularities of the stomach and bowels, they have no equal, and,

being sugar-coated, are pleasant to take a�d long retain their virtues.
.

"Ayer's PlJls have been used In my family "I have t!Ioken Ayer's Pills for rheums-

for over thirty years. We find them an excel- tlsm, headache, and costiveness. and also for

lent medicine for fevers, eruptive diseases, colds, and have always beenbenellted. They
and all blllous troubtee, and seldom call a are the best medicine ever used In my faml

physiCian. They are almost the only pill ,Iy. My son had a severe cold and very \lad
used by the people In our neighborhood." cough. He has taken a few doses of Ayer's
-Redmon C. Comly,W. Fellclana Parish, Pills and Is all tight to-day."-Mrs. G. W.

Row Landing P.O.; La. Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
l'repared byDr.J.C.Ayer iii; Co.,Lowell,K»-. Sold by all Drugglata IIDd Delilerl In Medlolne.

the market. Why farDlers will pick green

fruit ot such well,known varietieswhen by
waiting a month It will be double the size

and ten times the good quality, seems

strange, since they lose money by so

dolng. A good plan for picking fruit Is to

go over the tree and gather only the ripest,
and In two or three days gatber what has
ripened In the meantime, and so on as

long as the fruit lasts."

Hiawatha JClUrnal: Geo. Pricer sent to

this office a branch of a prune tree loaded

with fruit. We did not suppose that

prunes would grow In this climate, but
Mr. Pricer has a number, of trees and all
are heavily loaded with a fine variety of

prunes. The trees came from Pennsyl
vania.

A bill has been Introduced In theMichi

gan Legtslature to prevent the spraying
of fruit trees and plants when they are In

blossom. The object Is to prevent the
poisoning of the honey bees, while gather
tng nectar from the flowers. which It Is

asserted has .In many cases destroyed

A PAIR OF LANGSHANS.

(See C. C. Deamer's advertisement In Breeders' Dlreotory,)

grown In Kansas. Mr. Smith Informed whole valuable apiaries In that State.
the KANSA.S PARMER that he would have' The best time to spray Is just after the

about 5.000 crates yet to dispose of, and bloom has fallen, and then there can be
that he has already shipped about 2,000 no danger to the bees.
crates at the earlier varieties, the best of
which was the Tyson. Par medium, the
Bartlett, Howell and Sheldon are his
favorites for commercial purposes. The
later sorts are Seckel, Duchess, Beurre d'
Anjou, Lawrence and Winter Neils. The
best seiling pear, he says, Is the Seckel

everybody likes It, and all the larger hotels
prefer It above all others. Owing to their
smallness, the Seckel is eaten core and all
-In fact there Is but very little core about
them. It Is undoubtedly the pear for the
millions. The tree rarely bllght,s. The
Beurre d' Anjou probably stands next to
tlie Seckel as a favorite.
Mr. Smith Is rapidly climbing up the

rounds of successful pear culture, and
Indications are that he will soon become
as noted In connection with this delicious
fruit as he now enjoys with the straw

berry. His pear orchard at present con

sists of forty acres-the largest west of the
MississippI.

E. P. li'lsher, of Sterling, Kas., writes us

as follows: "I noticed an article In the
KANSAS PARMER on early grapes, which

speaks of the Jewell as ripening with the

Champion. It ripened with me this season
with Moore's Early, a little later than the

Champion. It Is small In bunch and berry
-bunches smaller than the Early Victor,
and about the same size, quality and

excellence when fully ripe. Moore's Early
Is a very valuable early.grape-very'large
and of good quality. The Champion Is

earlier, but of poorer quality."

The following advice trom the Arrwrlcan
Garden Is valuable, and should be well
considered by every reader of the KANSAS
FARMER:
1. Don't deprive yourseif and family of

fruits and vegetables.
2. Don't depend upon wild berries.
3. Don't depend upon the market.
4•.Don't set aside your poorest land for

the trults and vegetables.
5. Don't plant In a restricted area which

Is closely fenced In.
6. Don't plant In little beds.
7. Don't plant In an old orchard.
S. Don't plant largely of thtngs that will

demand the greatest labor just when other
work Is most presstng,

�. Don't get plants or seeds trom neigh
bors who are neglectful In culture, or who
do not grow the finest varieties.
10. Don't put great faltb In novelties.

.

Whioh Kind of Fowls to Keep.
The question Is often asked, which kjnd

of fowls do you advise me to keep? To

this the Planter and &ranger replies:
"If you want eggs through the greater

portion ot the year, but do not care for

poultry for tbe table, keep the Leghorns;
If you want eggs through the Winter, at
the time when hardly any other varieties

are laying, keep the Light Brabmas or

White Ooehlns; In fact, the greatest value
of the Brahms lies In Its superior laying
capacity during the winter months. We

know of no breed of fowls that will begin
to produce so many eggs between Novem

ber and Mayas this; and as the eggs are

large and heavy, tbey find a quick market
hi the season when eggs bring the best

prices:
UFor broilers, eight or .ten weeks old

Brahma chickens are very desirable-In

fact, at that age they are among the very

best of breeds; but, as roasters, they are

not hi their prime until tbey are eight or
nine months old.
"To those who want a beautiful breed of

fowls for fancy stock, we unhesitatingly,
recommend the White Cochln. We know

of but few large varieties that show as

well on the lawn or In the poultry yard as

this breed, and as good winter layers they
are very favorably known. 'They are a

very quiet, stay-at-home bird, and quite a

low fence will keep them. The young

Cochln, say at from eight to ten weeks

old, makes a capital broiler, being round

and full-breasted ; but for roasters, how

ever, the Cochln Is of little value until It

hai matured, and even then It cannot

compare with the Brahma, Plymouth
Rock, etc. As mothers for early chickens.
the hens of this breed are unexcelled; they
are large, and, being covered with a heavy
coat of long, duffy feathers, they can cover
quite a numerous brood.

"If you want a breed th"t lays a talr
number of good-flavored eggs, Is a hand

some bird to keep, and Is, In addition, a
magnificent table fowl, get the Plymouth
Rocks.
"Another year's experience with this

breed further confirms our good opinion of
It. The Plymouth Rock has arrived at

great popularIty among those tarmera and

breeders ot poultry who want a hardy,
qulck-maturlng variety. It Is not a re

markable layer, and It does not grow to

theslze of the Aslatlcs, but It wlll put on
Its bones a greater amount ot meat In a

given time, from Its day of hatching up,
than almost any other breed.
"In respect to hardiness, the Plymouth

Rocks. both as chicks or matured fowls,
are almost unequaled: they are edorly
fledgers, the chicks bel ng tull feathered

when the Brahma chlcks, hatched In the
same brood, are running about almost

naked. This trait In the Plymouth Rock

places them among the moot desirable
breeds tor brollers or sprlue chickens.

"As roasters, the matured birds are

among the very best; In tact. we cannot

tolerate on our own table any other fowls,
after they have matured, If Plymouth
Rocks are obtainable."

,

After dIphtheria, scarlet fever, pneu

monia, or any other severe Illness. there Is

no better tonic than Hood's Sarsaparilla..

IlldlgeijtlOll1 MlfJerable I 'lakeBUOIlAK'B.PILLS

Don't Pay,
"Keeping too many towls In one place,

one yard, or In One house together," says
the New England Homcstcllu. "18 quite
as often the cause of non-returns (rom the
flock as Is any reason that can btl given
why hens don't lay, vlhy they get sick or

why they 'don't pay' for their keeping-as
careless people sometimes assert.

"Everybody who has ever had any ex

perience among poultry knows that domes
tic fowls are peculiarly a restless race of

bipeds. They are continually on the

move, If they are at. liberty. It they are

colllilleQ they are CQllstu.lltly striving to



.'

get at.'lIberty, If t.hey can" tly,! they wUl country. The International Dairy Fair,
getover the hlghestlenclng, . 1\ild In every held in New York, 'in the winter of
way they show us-more'ttla'n do ordinary 1878, gaye a further impetus to a�ry
anl.��s·ol �ny sof.\r-ho'( 'w�lrthey love �g:'.�D the.West, as many of the DeSt
''he I.- open air and··the range of field 01\ premi)lms ��re awarded to Western
pasture.' ,

,

. ·,:';i·:< b�tter. At �e Qentennial, In 1&76, the
. "We therefore ,suggest, to all :�ho keep �t prize on but�r was taken 'by a

.owlB tor profit the Importance that at� promlnent dairyman of your neighbor-
. ",,' . ing State, John Stewart, of Iowa, TheseMIch. to giving the flock c�ltlvated aU, two well-advertised facts .gave to dairy-Ute �mlng space ",e can allow them.: ing in theWest a start and force that

A,1ld 11 this cannot be furnished at. all, has kept it to the front as the greatest
then how much more tmportant Is It that milk and butter producing section of
we do not keep too many birds' conftned this country. The' general adoption of
within the Ilmlts of the fowl-house ex- the creamery system has had much to
c1ualvely. . I

'

• do with the development of the dairy
"However well ,you may, feed and tend' as well, With the concentration of

them, when thus restrlcted to the Ilm!ts large I!'moun,ts of milk in localities, the
ot tour blank walls if there be an excess necesatty ot quickly handling and plac7, ing it beyond the danger of harm from
of numbers crowded togather, the henll wlll causes that abound everywhere has
cease to lay, both cocks and pullets wlH grown up the Improved methods df sep
get III, they will lose flesh and become aration, ripening and handling the
mllli!l'able In a short time; and In no In- cream, until to-day we have factories
stance can they be made to give you good that with only the labor of two or three
returns when thus III-treated as to their' men can take care or and put into a fin

quarters. It you have but a small house ished :p,roduct, ready for the market,
and no runs outside pen up but adult the milk of 1,000 cows daily. The

, cream separator, the power churn and
birds In one flock, or you will reap no butter-worker, the ripening vat, are
profit. In your experiments at chicken indispensable to the handling of milk
raising." cheaply and profitably. Where it re

quired the labor of one or two people,
generally the women, on every farm, to
handle the milk and make it into but
ter or cheese, now the milk or cream is
delivered to the factory and two or
three men" trained and' expert in the
business, turn out 500 to 1,000 pounds of

Address dellvered by D. W. Willson, editor of butter per day, uniform in quality and
Blgln Dairy Repent, at Farmers' Institute, generally worth from 2 to 10 cents perWarren, Ill. d hpoun more t an dairy. Some time
History records herds and flocks as �go I had occasion to get up some sta-

the earliest of the possessions of man, tistics regarding the price of dairy and
so that Irom the beginning the mild- creamery butter for the Ohicago mar-

d d i k f kets, and for the year 1889 the monthlyeye cowan tr s y cal have been the difference in favor of best creamery and
objeots of care and means of subsistence best dairy was 5 cents a pound, while
and wealth. The-dairy, as now under- between the poorest of each there was

stood, is of modern growth,' The pro-
10 cents per pound variation in favor of

',;,
,

'"" the creamery. The fact that some
uuctsofthedairyareto-dayof'sull1cient dairymen . get for their product more
value and importance to command the than the average creamery butter price
attention of the business world in many is true.ibut where one is situated to do

ways, as well as the best thought and this a thousand cannot. 'For these the

research of acientlsta, An industry creamery is their salvation.

that, In this country alone; has as a
Now, does dairy farming payjl TQis flanks and had generally the appear- BUTT.B ANI.) (IBEESE-lIIAKEBS' M!ID-

is the question, no doubt, that some' of ance of well-groomed horses. I was COIO�a1,·lID'rRv�D"!.lel�plr"�era:oa::,e:e':t f�nelb� Butter
basis over 15,000,000 cows,worthat least you farmers are asking yourselves and

' , � ,.

$450,000,000; requiring the products nelgbbors-to-dey. The answer I would nQ� above J�.sld�g questions and asked' J. B. M.ONBAD, 58 N. Clinton St.. (Illloago.
. ."Y 'f . "

how he kevt them so clean and short- .

of 75,000,000 acres of land to furnish the give IS es, WIth a capital "Y. haired? '''Op, you see I have plenty of
.

feed and pasture, with a further ex- There are abundant facts to prove this, straw and the boys cut it and we give DELE·HY Growing and Mar·
and right here in your own town, I th 'd bed" i ht," k tl Spenditure of $100,000,000 in buildings have no doubt that there are men who "e, cows a &,00 . eV';l�r?, g, . I ng a UCCISS

d t t h dl th f e d' , aut how about their hair? Well, Thl.new,booklsasure�uldetosuccess, EverYPOlntan appara us 0 an e e 00 an will tell you thev have had more ready h d ' h h If il� t ey on t ave to go a a m e to explalne<1.lIIust�tedw th plates. Thewriter cleared
its products, with an annual yield of money from their milk than any other drink ice water." "Well, how do you $41 000 "'0 In FIYe Years Raising Celerymilk of '6,750,000,000 gallons, worth on product on their farm since the cream- keep so warmand have 80 good ventl- , IV

an averag'e 10 cents per gallon makiug ery was established. But to make lation?" "Did you bee the. f,urnace at °bnOusnmdallnlfcall"lDoth·. psrleOOndoRtBegOIOS�er8elad·ooLe:.P:r,anpdu".,?m'lleloYr, money from your cows you must bear d"
• .� •

the other en as you came In r Ooal is Expre88 Order or New York Draft. Send all orders to
the money value of the dairy $675,000,- in mind that you cannot get something cheaper-than corn." Sure enough, I H. L. STEWART. Tecum.elt, Hlehllan

OOQ, is surely of very great importance, from nothing. The cow is a machine, looked and near the door there was a

not only to the individual owners of the an animated one, that requires a cer- large furnace, such as is used in heat
dairies, but to the community at large. tain amount of food to keep up the ing houses, and with a good fire in it.
Living at Elgin, where the dairy as a animal economy and to produce milk in That, then, was the secret of the good
specialty has been developed, to the paying quantities, must have an addi- 'looks of the cattle. A further fact I

greatest extent of any place in this tional ration. Good food, good treat- learned WRS that his cattle drank warm
country, I have had some opportunity ment and warm quarters are necessary. water from an, old self-heatingcheese
to study the progress dairying has The breed has much to do with the vat. These are a few object lessona for
made in the last twenty-five years. My cheap production of milk, You would you farmers that are new at the dairy
tlrst recollection of the dairy was the hardly think of placing a Percheron or business. .He was .making it pay and

"milk-house," as it was called, on a Olyde horse in competition with a pay well. His cows were fresh in Sap-
New Jersey farm, built of stone in I!o

Hambletonian roadster lor a sharp, tember and dry in July and August. T!l�rtm9�n.!!!leD'eoB�!i
side-hill, with one side and end only quickdrive. So you,must not expect a He had butter when it was high, and -.'.JZIii.'�IIIIGIU4st.......Y�
exposed to the sun and air; the part COWl whose aneeators have always .been let the other fellow make it when it
where the milk was set was paved with bred for beef, to keep pace with- one was cheap. This latter point is full of
large flag-stones, over which a stream whose whole history is one of milk and great possibilities for all dairy farmers.
of cold water was constantly flowing butter production. Remember" the Now I do not know what success the
between the twelve-quart pans into cow is a machine for convertlng the creamery is having here, but, to make
which the milk was strained as soon as products of your farm into a eompli- it I!o success, both for the OWner and the
milked. Adjoining this was the churn- cated fluid composed of fat, casein, patrons, the farmers must take heed
Ing-room,where the old-fashioned dash sugar and water, and the chemical and study how to make good milk
churn was operated by water power- laboratory which changes protein, albu- cheaply, when the product brings the
and right here let me say that I have men, starch and fibre into these ele- most money. Summer factories are

seen as good butter, made there as I ments, and mixes them in certain better than none, but winter factories
have ever tasted in all my experience proportions, must be provided with pay the best. Read some good dairy
as a butter expert. The open pan sys- proper retorts, subagents, furnaces and paper. Don't believe all they sa� but
tem of setting milk, with proper condi- fuel. 'I'hese.chemlcal terms must not take such suggestions as are.applicable
tions of temperature and cleanliness, alarm you. They mean simply, pro- to your own case and fit them to your
will produce as fine goods as any, but vide the right sort of cow for the work wants. Above all have faith in your
the difficulty with the ordinary farmer you want her to do, and give the proper self and in your business, and dairying
is that he has not and does not try to feed in the right proportion to enable in your case will pay.
have those conditions. The first ad- her to do it easily and cheaply.
vance on this method was the deep- In the winter of 1885 Lwas traveling
setting system, by which the milk is, in Lake county and called to see an old
as BOOn as drawn from the cow, set in New York dairyman, whose dairy but
'deep pails or setters in a pool of ice or 'ter was selling at 42 cents per pound in

running water, by which the cream is the' Ohicago market. I wanted to know
practically all thrown up in twenty-four something about how he made butter
hours. This obviates churning the that would bring that price. The ther
whole,milk and secures as good a result. mometerwasdown to zero when I called
Soon aft�r this the system of co-oper- about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The

ative dairying was introduced, and farmer was at the stable, where I soon

both the science and practice of dairy- went, and found about forty cowsquitltly
ing were developed. The Western eating their evenin� meal of clover hay
-dairyman, with the usual rUSh and vim sprinkled with a miXture of corn and
of that section, took hold 0 the business oat meal with bran, in a temperature of
end of the dairy, so that it was not 10nR' 600.' The stable was of stone,butmostly
before the term "Western butter, above ground, with plenty of windows
instead of being the synonym of all that for light and ventilation. Our first
was bad in butter, was looked upon greeting!! over, the farmer said: "I am
with respect and sought in all Eastern shOt·t a milker to-night and must take
markets; and as all weU-informeddairy a hand myself. Just make yourself at
and· factory men know, the price on the' home. I can talk and milk too." The
tlgin Board of Trade establishes the COW!! we�e as smooth as i·f at pasture.
price in all the butter markets of this No sign of manure adhering to their
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DrlPROVED DAIRYING. Have it Ready.
The liniment, ..Phenol Sodique, .is so good

for a wound, or worn skin, or skin disease,
that it ought to be kept by a horse..owner.

.

Equally good for human flesh.
Ifnot at your druulat'. &end for cIrcuIa�,

HANCE BROS, 8t WHITE;- Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out oreountcrfeitB, There Is only ona genuine, Beuer cut tho advertis�ment out and have j, to refer to.

WHEAT
15,000 Bu•. No,,"
tbern Grown Winter
Wheat.81,15aBual

, 6 WINTER WHBAT
SAMPLES 10e. _

.0,000 Bbl••

POTATOSeed Potatoes at
.la.50 and le.s
per Bbl.FallCat-

.

aloloe FREE.

,JOHN A. SALZER. LaCrosse. Wis.

STEKET[·['S

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURELike $100 Found;
MR. EDIToR:-After reading of Mrs.

What They Say of Steketee's HoC
Johnson's experience oforanges InFlorida, .,helliera (lure:

I would Ilke to tell what I did with Figs BBlDellTOlIl, 110, - I ,am well pleued wltll ),Ollr

I I h BOI Cholera Powderl. B.....lIy SOLNION.
and Olives In Oa Ilornla. boug t some

BUBU:", ILL -I wUJ laY In rellard to you� Bog
land of Walter J. Raymond. ot Dayton, Cholera Cure, that my hogs look better �Ince uslD11
Ohio. Paid $2.00 down. Fig and Olive yOIl� powdera.' DAlIIlIL BAKU.

• Km.t.-=.. S. D.�I am well pleaeect with thA reo
land. Mr. Raymond's son wlll be an the 11lltl ot your BOI'Oh.lera Cure. A. D. BUL.

time on the plantation cultivating It. I GALlIIVlLLlI,Wu.-I wlnt a package of your Dry

find It very nice to receive $100 profit with r.1=����y;��p����Dilff�o���eracure
no outlay, with the additional guarantee; GlIO. KLlIIlI.

h I h Th f It I 'Thele Powden are 50 cents per package at the d�nl
t at get $100 eac year. e ru s .torea,erllOceDtlbymall; three forel.IIO,upr'881 paid.
sold on the tree. These fruits have only

,

P. B.-Steketee'l Bel Chofe"" Cure II the u.me

been grown In France and Spain, and the .tblDBU uled for P1n-W"rmlln H.f.e•. Addrel.

fit I A
"

b' I G. G. STBXETBE.
pro s are mmense. ny On.e can 0 .a n GMnd Bapld., MIch ••
some of these lands by wrltl�g to Walter lIentton XAN8A1 FABlflOB.

•

J. Raymond Dayton, Ohio,'who guar
antees a yearlv profit of $50 on every acre

purchased. Why should any, one be ,poor,
when they can own land"and make JilOney
as I have done? A READER.



��e lIeterinarion�
.

. • \.LIWI.O"Il. "BX.ft.
We cordially Invite our readers tQ consult 'q.I

whenever they desire any"lnformatlon !n.1!&' Ka_ OIty;
ga.rd to slok or lame anlnials. and thuslUIIiIlstus August 31. 1891.
!n ma.klng this department one of the Interest- CA'rl'LE-BOOelpts 9.761 The pens were full
ing features of the KANSAS FA,RIlER. Give of range ·oa.ttle 110114 the;r: met a draggy and

age. color and sell:of animal. stating symptoms; lower mlirket. Steers 1I()}11 oft 10a.150 per owt.

aoourately. of how long- standing. and what under the·IDf!ueDoo of the llberalofferlngs. but
treatment, If anYJ has been resorted to. AU but the st'U1r was less bleDtltul and brouxhb
replles through tols column are free. Some- about Saturday'lI prices. fStockers and feede,s
times parties write us requesting a reply by were !n fall' demand for Mond�y but as the
mall. and then It ceases to he a public benefit. reoelpts were'llberal prloes ruled a little lower.
Suoh requests must be aecompanled by a fee of Mlloll cowa were In light· supply.. Market
one dollar. In order to reoelve a prompt reply. steady an�·demand fair. Shipping steers.1B3 60
all letters for this departmel!-t should be ad- M 71>; oom.fed Colorado ea 66; 0011'8,12 00&3 40;
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR. bulls, .1-6(1al310; heifers i2 00a3 06; Tezassteers,
S. C. O�. Manhattan, Kas. as 26all·25' Texas cows il 40110100; Indian steersaIS 3OB21i6; IndIan cow�, 81 UOa2 00; stoesers an

" feedsl't!l ,.� 'rOa3 60.
•

"()OLIC.-I have a horse that has a light. ·HOGa:"R8oelpts 878. There'werenotenough

attack ot colic about twice a ·weAk. Is In tomake a market. The run was not only
there any cure? .

-J; P. :very llgh�utq\1allty poor. What good hogs

M' I K OD �e' ught abOut Saturday's prloea but
ag c, as. ·oominodiind medium lI'ere dull and a shade

.Answer. -Ha ve his mout�examined a,nd "lower. � 9f packers hogs, '4 80aIi 1�; bulk

dressed, if necessary, by a veterlna.ry deu- Ofs;lr�'p�Reo'e�ts 6,122. There were more In
tlst. Then give one quart of raw linSeed Yl!!Iterday· than for a long time. but· few for

011, feed lightly on oats and ·bran, and Sate on tbe.open market. most of rbe arrivals

going direct to klllera or being bllled through.
give, three times a day. a teaspoonful Good muttons were In demand and stt.ady and

each of blrarbonate ot soda. powdered there were SOlJle sales west, but oOmmon stull'

[dull. Lambs. 131lO; mutton'!t..ea 76; buoks,12 00.

gentian and charcoal. ·HORSES-I> to 7 :rears: .uratt, extra. '136110

SWELLED SHEATH;-We have a case of· 176; SOOfiJ1OOa.125· Saddlers. '1J6aI60. • Mares,
extra. 8 �; &!JO!I..:,.I7OaOO. Drivers. extra,

swelling, on a horse, of.· which p.o. one 11408200; -gOod. rr�. Streeters, extra, '1008
seems to know the cause nora remed1JoJ'. 11ll; lIOOd I7Qa115. .

We have tried everything :we know olaDd . MULES_'� 7 years: U hands� l6Oa70,; 14�

have failed to remove4t•. The horse hali' :bands, 170a.7I>. 16 bands, IUOO8UO. 16� Hands,

a swollen sheath and has .been so' mor.e or medlum,8101ial26; 11>� hands, extra, 114Oa160.

less. for some time. He Is old. bu.t. �ll�lni, Obl_ao.
A t31 1891

good flesh and has never been sick.·, Be· CA'rl'LE Recel ts 16 000 �g� t
• tead

has been cleaned twice this summer_. but PrIme to cltoloo J'ative stOOrs J��. goJ:i
this did not remove the swelllng•., It to olfuloe.1I> 0IIaI> 80; others. "·00�·76; Tenns,
seems to grow worse, and .extends forward 13....a 40; ragglll'lJ.,; N OOU 81>; stOCkers, 12 25a
and forms a ridge along'· the bell,. We 380;·cows as·7II&3"". ',� ..

would like to know the cause Of ft). and Ii. HOGS-�pts18.000:·¥arketa.otlve. Rough
remedy.

- .. � - - ., ·T:u. M. ·and· common, M8Ia4·85�- mixed-and, packers,
Russell Kas

N 90aIi 16; prime heav:r and butehers weights.
• w. •.

•

I
' 1I>111a6-�;·prlmellght,II>'56a1>60; �rs.MOO

.Answer.-Sy.oelllng 9f .tJi� "sheath (d�9Psy) "10. . I

Is· the result ot some disease or condition SH;EEP....,..'lWoeIJlts·7&OO· Market aotlve. Na-

tlve·ewes,1S OOU 76;' ·�"8zans, ea 96; Westerns,

of. the sY,stem. i 1;>lse.a�e oJ. the kidneys, I4(OQM 4!lj. lambsl ea I!Oi&I> 60. , ,-
decayed teeth or weakness .from· old age 8t. Leub.

may produce �tJ and. It w,oulli b�·Jl�lIsary 'eA�E _ J.teoeIP�· 6,Il00. A��:!f\l:g��.
to make a personal examination before � to oholoo, native steetB, II> 00�6 66;- 'fBlr to

giving a definite oplnton. As�t}le s-.v.�ltl_p,g. KOOd native steers, as 7lia6�; Texans· and In
a�n steers, as ooaa 25; caliners, '1 7IIaS 30.

has been there for some time It may have HOGS-Receipts 1�009. Market steady. Fair

become a growth and cannot .be. removed to oholoo heavYl.161uao 2I>Lmlzed grades, M 70&
� 10' 1I1l'ht, fairW choice, to 0IIaI> 20.

by any treatment. Examine back qf the. SHEEP-Receipts·100. Market strong. Fair

sheath to see If there Is Inflamma�lon of to best. 12 7t)a� 7�•.. ".__

the sperm6.tlc cords. Exainhiil his ·n1outh GaAIK Aim PaODUO. M"BR.T8.
to see that his teeth are all right. It no

visible cause for the swelling Is· found,
......... OltJ'A_U8"ust 31.1891.

then treat as tollows: Take of Iodide of In store-Whe�;.6U,099 bushtil!!i com, 81,626
potassium, 2 ounces; E'o,wler's 1I0lution of buahels.i oats,M,w. buahe!JI·;eys,'...... hels.

, WHEAT-ReceiptS tor paSt 48 ·11 2111600

arsenic, S ounces; water,.S "Ounces; mix, bushels. By sample on track: No &rd. il8C;
and g,lve two tablespoonfuls on feed nIght No.8 hard.,.8I>oi·No.:I red, 920; No.3red.89c.

CORN-neoelpts for past· ·48' hours 83,000
and morning till done. Then· take sul·- bushels. By sample on thwk: .No. 2 mlzed.

phate·ot Iron, nitrate of potash, powdered li50i 'No.3mlzed, M�o; No.:Iwhite mlzed..:,_670.
OATS':"'Reoelpts for past 48 bours, <SlI.OOO

frenugreek seed and powdered golden seal, bushebl. �y .!!Ample on track: No. l! mlzed.

of each 4 ouncesj mix, and. give a table· 2'1�0; No.3mlzed, )l6�0; No.2 red and bla.ok,

t I I ht d I I It feed 2'1�c; No.:I white. mlzed. 2il�c.
spoon u n g an morn ng n so • RYE-Receipts for past 48 hours, 21.000 bush.
Feed llbe.rally and give dally exercise. e)@._ Bl'sample on traok: No.2, 780; No. a. 730.

FLAXSEED-We quote orushlng at 97.c per
bushel on the basis of,pure.
OASTOR BEANS-We quote orushlng. In car

lots. at .'160 per.bushel upon the basis of pure,
and smaIl lots lOp per bushelle88.
HAY-Reoelpts for past 48 hours 220 tons.

We quote: New prairie. faney, 16 60; good to
000100, II> 00a3 00; prime, MOO; common. IS 60.

obi_ao.
August 31. 1891.

WHBAT-Recelpts 262,000 bushels. No. 2
sprlntr.'81 OOloalll 03;·No.3 spring, 88a93�o; No.2
red. ,I O,",al00.. .

CORN-Receipts 497,000 bushels. No. 2. 63�0.
OATS-Receipts 419,000 bushels. No.2, 28:1&0;

No. :lwblte. 3Oa310; No.3 white, 2IIa300.
RYE-Reoelpts 116,000 busbels. No.2, 880.
SEEDS-No. 1 1I,a.zseed, II 01�a1 02; prime

timothy. '1�1 24.
8t. Loub.

, August 31,1891.
WHEAT-Receipts 221.000bushels. No.2 red.

, .. , .. oasct'lRi.!�IPts 36,000 bushels. No.2 cash,
68:1&aI>9c.
OATS-Receipts 109,000 bushels. No. 2 oash.

28a28�0.
HAY - Prairie, 17 00a3 76; prime timothy,

810 tiOa13 60.

"Five years ago I had a constant cough�
night sweats, w�s greatly reduced fll flesh,
and had been given up by my ·pb.,.lclans.
I began to take Ayer's Cherry ·Pectoi'�l,
and· after' using two bottles ot:this iDeiU'
cine; was completely cured."-Angit.'A.
Lewis, Ricard, N. Y.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 52·1 and 523

Quine;' St., Topeka, Kas.
,. . ... - .

Write for our new· thirty-page catalogue.
Standard Shorthand Schoo', 628 and 630

Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kas•.

. HAGEY BROS�,
BROOMOORN

Commission MerchantS·, ,

8'1'. LOl1I8, MO.
The largest BroomcornComml�lon firm

In the world. ..
.

WOOL lIIARKET8;

8t. Louis.
August 211.1891.

Receipts 19,870 pounds. No change In prices:
the few lots of light bright staple on sale met

ready buyers at IIrm and fnll ligures; but the
II"reat bulk of offerings was of Territory. Kan-
88S and Texas. and sales of these could bemade
only when holder met tbe buyer's views. Deal
ers were shipping considerable, and thIs with
the fall' sales by receivers last week and early
thIs, oaused a deolded reduction In stock-the
latter Is not one-half as large as It was at this
time last year.
Kansas and Nebraska.: Medium lightbrIght.

2Oa210i·ooarse,16a18o; light line. 17a18o; beavy
1I.ne; 11110150; low and eartby, 12110130.

.

.

'.

"hlcal'o.
August 211, 1891.

KanilBs·and Nebraska wcols are In such 1m·

proved oondltlon, as oompared with previous
years, that,the sales are muoh easier lI'ade, and
prices range firm and well toward outside quo
tations. A sale of flne and flne medium to

gether, vory light brlgbt Kansas wool; WILS

made at 220. The darker wcols from these sec

tions are sellblg at from 170 to 200 for the 1I.ne

grade, aCcording to the condition and length
and strength of the staple. A medium ollp has
sold asWgh as 250.

.

KanBBS and Nebraska.-Flne, 18a200; medium·
1911230;· 1011':medium. 2Oa22o; coarse. 18a2Oc.

SH I·p.
. C. B. DUlI.LND, Treuui'er.

Butter, ;::� Poultry,
"alve8.Wool, lIay.

. Potatof!tI.
[INOOBPOB.LTBD.j Green &J Dried Fruita. to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
. 184, S. Water St ... Ohlcaco.

.

Drop UI a postal tor Stencil, Tags, etc. Liberal ad
vances on conSignments. Quick sale8, prompt retarnl.

'iiORSE OWNERSI
TRY GOllrlBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A BAFE,SPEEDY AND POSITIVE OURE
for(l�r_�8pllDt.8w_1l7
CappeuHoc...8&raID....
Tendon.. Founde ....

Wind Pufl'll,SklnDI_
M. Tbrush, Dlpbtbe.....
allLalDen_ from Spavin.

:�:''::: .or��:�v:.3":r.
Bunches or Blemishes fr,,:.n

• I.o....,. and Cattle.

aUPER8EDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IMPOSSleLE TO PAODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Every bottle sold Is wnrranted to give satisfac
tion. Price 81.30 per bottle. Sold by·druggists,
or seot by express, cb.....- _Id, with full di
rections for Its use. Send for descrlptlve,clrolll;'ro.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. CI•••llnd, O.

M .A -.;:.. "Iur""a',!"'I:» •

....
;/���

Kansas City Your Best· anii
Nearest Market.

"

\ .

"

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating :l)ow much you have

and when you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will w�tt�
you what I will give for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you
wish to hold fo!, better prices�. I will advance you 60 per cent. -of its

value and store it foi.. you.
' I

'I

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1412 & 1414 LIBERTY ST., KANSAS C�T�, 110.

REFERENOES:···National Bank of Conimerce, R. G. Dun & Co. or

Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.

How to Hold Your Crain!,
I

��=::::�=::::::::::::::==:::===:�
In order that our customers may either Store or Handle GraIn, we

.. have provided abundant faolllties for Storage, Transportation and

Buying. At our COUNTRY HouslliS we are prepared to BUY OASH
GRAIN BY THE WAGON LOAD. At our ELEVATORS we wlll
RECEIVE GRAIN FOR STORAGE. eltber by wagon or oar load,
Issuing reoeipts for each lot at reasonable rates, whlohmakes the _

Holding of araln POlllbli to the Dialer or Farmer
at 0. muoh less expense than be eaa store It on the farm. and In8u,e.
to hIm the WeIght and Grade. Our prinCipal Elevators ARID UNDER

d d
STATE SUPERVISION. and State OIDolals have full oharge of the

CashA vance Weighing and Inspection. By placing grain in store and obtaining ..

reoeipt. the owner oan at any time dispose of It. by simply delivering
the reoelpt to party to whom be makes sale, tll.ereby enabling him to

Take Advantage of·an, Change In larket
at any time. without trouble and delayofhaulinggrain fromhis farm.

WID GUARAI!ITBID QUANTITY AND QUALITY to, be delivered aSIlI¥},
ed for In reoelpt. thus relieving ·hlm ot all risk of loss on welgb_.

.

and>

.��====e:x=cC' grades
while 10 store. We wID attend to Fire Insurance It delllred.

�........�.... and Clln always obtain lowest rates. We are also prepared at all tIm..
to buy 8torage GraIn; and should bolder wish CASH ADVANCES on re

lelpts we can undoubtedly arrange with him. 'rhe benefit to be derived from suoh a system

Rill·be readily seen by .11011.· If further Information Is desired we wtll be pleased to furnISh It.

Charg�s For Receiving .and Storing Crain:
.

..

•
Reoelvlng and 8h(pplng, IncludIng 76 daY8' Morage, per bU8he/, 10..Storage, for eaoh 76 day. or part thereof, per bushel, • • �o. ,

TransferrIng, from. one car to another, per bu.he/,
•

.

• �o.
Winter 8torage commence8 Nou. 76th and end. May 76th, and will

.

.
not exceed Four Cent. per BU8he/. .

OUR PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSES.

Jherryvale, Kos 25.000 bushelf!. Winlleld. Kas................ 100.000 busbels

(odependeoce. Kas 20,000" Atohlson. Kas lIOO,� ::
Elk City, Kl.Is 20.000" KaDsa.sClty •.......••.•••. _.l,760.
Welllogton, Kas 20.000
Oxford, Kas 16,000 Total 1I,160,0Q0 ..

THE MIDLAND .ELEVATOR CO.,
C. T. PEAVEY. Prest. Kansas City, Mo.

Brain Bought
Grain Stored

ReceiptsGuar
anteed ..

ESTABLleHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, I'Ll..

Warehonse, Nos. 122 to 128 IIIcblgan St.;·Nos. 40 to oS La Salle Ayenue.

Commissions one oent per pound, whloh includes all oharges after wool Is received In store
untU

sold. Saoks fl\.rnlshed free to shippers. (!ash advances arranged for wben desired. Write· tor otrou·

Jars. ·Informatlon furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

"ostorn Draft and' Coacb Horso Romstor AS8ociation�
Inoorporated and establlshed ior the purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed their mares to pure-bred and re.l!1stered stallions (\)f any of the following breeds:

Peroheron, French Draft, Clydesdale, English I9klre1 Belgian. Frenoh and German Coaob.

Sutfolk Punoh, Cleveland Bay and Haokney. Write ror Information and blanks to

L, M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kss.

OONBl:ON yCUK. OATT:wm. HOOEI .. ElHmmp TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK COlDUSSION IIERCIIANTS,
XaDllas Olt,. 8tock Yard•• XaDII.. 01tJ'.x_.

IF'IU,helt market prlcel reaUzed and aatllf�lo. parantsed. Market laportl tumlIhed froe to lIiI,
perl and tceden. Correapondenee 10Uelted. Beterence:-:-Tbe Bat101U11 Bank of Commerce, Eanaal Cit,.••

Y N
. · .

hb
Read the matter oontalned in this spaoe

our· elg Or·lastmontbandtookltBadvlce. HelnBu�his property In the XaDaRSFarmen' :FIre
-----=------- InltlraDCe (Jompan,.. and noll' sleeps well

and sc;)undly, knowing that he Is proteoted against IOS8 by 1I.re, IIghtnlnll'. tornadoss, oyolonel

and wind storms. He paid cash for his polloy. but, If you· ealUlot do so. our a«entwlll

aooommodate you by Irlvlng you Buoh time all you need. Don't be a olam I Sooner or later

tou wlJl get roasted. Keep your money at home. Pa�ronJ16e the onl;v home oompany, the

KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE, OF ABILENE, KANSAS. ..

.Loslea pald in Kallaae over .115.000 • ..=:;. • ..-:' ..Proteotton tor the Farmers" 11 ourmotto.



HIGH.i.GRADE
.!!?;!!.. E�UITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIm
POULTRYI . OF NE� YORK.

.'

1891�'.· , j _f

1,,2:\ ,8Tfl�r./�I.ST.
• Eoft:WmK'mmING AUaUST.19, Ui91.

·

:;]li,lilh �1!n\i'::;:E: L. Rusli, clerk.
.

-Tak.• Ui) br. •• J. Guern"J.ln AleOll••
" ''';1�9l',:ga1 til�t lillY, e JOue I Je.,. old,
� ,fHt, lome ...blte lil fec.; 'ftIued at dO
.

� ;p.o!Dty::-H. E. Patterson, clerk.'
'11M!::lT�l.J(eu up lIJ' II. '8. JODe.. S. Blelae tp.,..' , April 21, 1811, fIDe dart bt., mere,.

II! leU'.lIOulddr (-), with "mht IIDe PI"
Illata; Inl&eM cit •• ,lvell here IIIIIftbe bait clr,

'-t�t ljjp,ud'bOCtom of IIne,aud & on leU tbllb;
lullihl.dl, .

. .

, Orlf41omery.connty-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
"","w.._Teten.up bJWm·. N.Bmltb.In hwuOreet

:0. h!!l.! Jul, 18, 11191, one dert baJ or lIrowu
,�e. 8 or I.�e.,. cild, bl'llDded 8 on i1Pt llIOul·
'fiQllllcl'et taO. '

bfBon'COnn�Y---Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.Pe5.Y-Tatren .

ap bJ A. F. Cole, In 8b8llJlOD' tp"
:Po 0.. Goli,d lll(@at, A.p.t 1. 1811, one l'08II I'Ol'le
p!pp:.�ut 15 haudl blllb, 5 ,e&l'l old; TIIlued at Iii.
'lB'to\Vn county-No E. Chapinan, clerk.11 ,� 4

.l,QQ"-Tetell up bJ J, ,. Talbo&, In II... IOD tP..
4:q,pit 11. 1811, one ...blte aud Jello... IIIIO&Ced cow.
48!!9J'1led, C...o bew' rlnll In fl.bt ear. 'blind ID left
"'III,"aiDed at 112,110. .

l'bl':,WlrGK ENDING AUGUST 516, 1891.
�'. 'I. .Gray,coun'ty-.Ill. G. Barton, clerk.
• 'IIABB-Takell' up bJ A. P. Wallht, three mil..
IiOnb '.f Clmlrt'Oll, Aup.C 8, 1811, one .,., mere.
.J.t� b.nd. blgb, branded .J. B, OIl lett .boulder, coner
marin OD rllbt Iboulder; valued at_.

�omj!l1'�countY-G.W. Fulmer, clerl(.
�OB8B-TekID up bJ I'n!Dt IbepleJ. I. Perk_r
tP;,/uIY 110,.1891. 'one baJ borae, 1. baude blah.' Jearlold.. no ,!I¥!r1rl or brallde. ..

iI(08l�BJ .ame"oDelOnel bOrle. U halldl bllb.
7 Jill" old..'bl'8llded 2 on left .boulder; two ulm&l.
Val.Ded et,llI!I. .

,. Labette county-G. W. 'l'lIton, clerk.
;IIARB-Tellen upbJE.F. Pratt. In KIm Grove tp .•
"' ..9. BlIlle, JillJ 25; 18tt,one be,. mare, about 10 Jee,.
old', tbree wblte feet, wblle '!IOt In forebeed.

FOB· 'WEEK ENDING SEPT, a, 1891,
, � .: � ..

.

I ,

" ,Brown·county-N.�. Cha.pman,.clerk.·

llBI.r.S--Tallen up bJ Bme.t Petrclalld, ID Bla·.litba tp , Auplt 6 1891, one red and ...blte Je.rlln.
lielf" withoDt b't)lDl; voJued ettlO,
.:(lOit-BJ .ame. olle reel and wblte 8-Jear-old cow.
breaded J, G ; valued et "7.

;w,ya'QdQtte countY-Cha<i. E. Bruce, clerk.
,. ·�.ULlI-Ta1ren ur.·bJ J D. Debeolrar, III 8bawu..:.

. CP. Au...t 2, 188. one broW'll mare mule, 18 ,.....
old ·.alDe In leU lore foot; val.ed at 125 .

•iiORSB-DJ ...me, ODe .onelleldlnl, 12 Jee,. 01.,
.,l'Idte foot; valued e, 15. ,

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
..... IIARK-Taken up bJ :Samuel S. WlU'Iler. III 8bew·

nco tP.. ODe roan mare. 14 b ....d. bllb. branded 0 on
left .boulder, C on left hlad lei and & OD fllbt bind
tel. Ibod In eround, about 12 reen .,101; valued at ,12.

H IG.::�t»IMISSION CO.,
HuMors:) SIliDDOrB of Gnin.- '. , .

.

. I
!tIN Jb:oIlaqe BuUdlDa,

.

:,:,�.'
.

KAN8A8/CrrY, .0.
OiQf�ttiorl.ed Grein Al(8Ilea of KlIDIu AlJl.8Ilce
�letlilil. Llberat edvanCllmeDtl medeonaU eon·
.lplli!....... \llfi.k8t reporeafllrnllhed on app):;Jl'ne.

A. ���.I·:· G. L. �IUlIIDU1rJ
. :,f.reI d8llt. Vice�laIDt

JOKNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY•.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc .

.
� : '! 'B'ooll S28 BXCHANGE BUILDING,

.

·Telephon.2I28. K.&.!f8A8 CITY, .0.
Proprietor. BoilecJale Ble....tor.

....Deacflptlve Cata
It..e free.

ITI LOUIS IATCII, COl :�8fo��;��:;:

'WHysell Your Produce at Home
. WHEN YOU ClAN

'.

. Strike a Better Market.
WE. REClEIVE AND 8.ELL

BUTTER, EGGS,_
POULTRY, YEAL, HAY, GRAIN,

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS,

DR AIIYTHINDYOU MAY HAYE TO IHIP. Quick
sales at the highest market prlce and prompt
returns made. Write us for prices, tags, ship·
ping directions or any Information you may
want.

.SUMMERS, MORRISON a. CO ••
Commlilion Merchanl., 174 So. Water St., ChicagO
R�rerence ....t�opoUt". Ii.tloa.l B.ak.

-$t.�pleton Land Company,
., OMA.H&, NBBB&8K&.
WlU I.n their owu Impl'Ol'8d fuml or rauch prep.

ertle. OIlmOlt favorable terml, ve" cbeap. Write
fOT ,deilcflptlon. eto. .

BBJlBY W. BOBY, II. 1)'1'

8�rgeo1:l,.
.118 W. I"�h .t. To.... 1lM,

-The

Deaf Hear
The

BUDd See.

C�tarrh

,

The above llsmre represents' the manner In. which'our. )[arneto.<Jonee"atfire Garments are:wom. It can be readily under·stood t1aet,theJ are not worn next to the skin, nor bavl! tbeJ to
be dipped In acids. Tbe dangerons eharaeter of Blectrlc Belts
cbattedwith ecld andworn next the akin 18 too well known to be
repeated bere. PROF. WILS<>NIS ,yst8m I_ as dl@tlnct from
tb8le dengeronB Cop�r and ZIDe'Belts as"II' a pine knot'iu.,'aJl
,IudlllD'l wlgwlm tG tti8 electrlo IIgbts' of our.,stores aud- city
BtreetS. 'l'Jiere need not be a sIck person In America (SIIve
from accldeDts) If onr MaEIleto,CoDservative Und�rwe.ar 'f\'o,uldbecome a part of tbe wa"drobe of everJ lady and gentleman, RII
al80 of Infants·and··cblJdren. .

Jiut .88 catariots
and all dl8@as�8 of
the eye are curedbv
·�A.iltlna," sOidO,Ou�
,,garment8 .cUre . all
'tfrins �f l!odU:r dl.�'.
eas�. Send for
PMtphlet an� Pt:ice'
118f;··

One mlllioll people In Burope IUld Am"rlca are w1"rllll( oor M&IIDeto-CeDle"ative ...rmentl-tbeJ
cure all form. of dlae..e efter the foet ITa nan ulter ,f .. lled. Tbere If no form of ClI.eue ollr I..rmenea w1111lO� cur.e •

.' Gout, Bbellmatll!D. Per&lJ.II. ,,:oll.omptlo�!. ..�.tloa, 8tlft Joln.l. uur
aermOllti cure "ben a11.rua t"",tlllent.·fall. ll'w8ntJ·llve thnu._·"�I,,,,KIDI" Cit, tlltlfJ to
nur marvelou. nurel. If :Jon Inll'flr'l11 118rVeli you rl«ht. :' lot.teIl 'to",ou docton' at .lIe.
Wear our Magneto-CAnlerv..ttye Garment. IOnd llve� . "',. .'.

" ,; ". .

_ .",. ..�.

BEAD GBNEftL RIIIP()RT ",ROil 'NATJUN&L MlLI'i'ARJ: B.,..·...C.tarr�.,:Color-Blindness, Near-�lghtedne811. QUina,; �d otber"orDuI ,of""_. . ,,'
.

Cured by one ��.t"Qmnt;' "

.' ';: ,
"

..
'
'.

;
, <�

.' NA.TlO.A.L Mr:r.ITABY :Ito... L8.4.:U,",O..rR�K4 'MtIroh 1I.-18It.:,
Your letter received. I an.wer wltll mncll plealuret 'l.amUltJlI___ :��'� Iiu'�IDllIOOd wort, II, left ear was neerIY deef-now eomnl.telv�. IIJ t1!r;;M bY b.eDaft�for nearlJ ten Jean-bave had qulDlJ leveral tlme.-'lln.....completeIJ' cured;,mt eJee are 1"IIIiIi"Improved. Mr. Wblte UI" tt for tbroat alld eJe.; b.. cOitPlte4, ...et.lt,eJe'; IiubeeD areetlJ _eIIted. IIr. 1I..c.o, 1m. old C)lI!e of c ,terrh, bll been areat" benellted; lie. II III old cue; bel .....t'Ieveral bUDdred dollal'li ...Ith .peclall.t•. alld .a,. M h".:recel'led mo,e beDellt frolja tbl u.eof A

tbeD ell tbe relt put toRetber: be·h.. throWD bl'll_e,-""., .. Oatl,er.,e',.pt ,a Oomiede l,meD "1b.. been aeer·.IIIl!ei Bluce 14 Jearl old. eDd ne.,IJ bll1l41or IIv,l'JeaNI ,.o"e '.,e irreatIJ·j'·
. "

tbe otber we. treated wIth cauatlc; he 1",1 If botb eJel were equ'1l1J ItMId be could reed; hI' 'all' 0118-
t1Dpl.b cO'OI'll, which he could Dot ilo for live Jean. I am IlomlDi to Kana.. CItJ U lOOn al I cau.
l ...aut e tt. Belt eDd U 50 In.olea. Tllefe ere .everal otllAr comrade. In tbe Borne wllo lI.,.e boulht
Jour Belts, aud I.beve beerd fe"orable reporta qf tbelr·eft.ctl. A areet menJ 11lt8D4 .eUIDI JourActina au" GIU'lDelltl e8 10011 .. tbeJ let tbelr p.Dllonl. .

.

..

"

Youn re.pectfullJ•. MORGAN ;1fALBlPP, Co. B,lIItb IU.

IMPORT&NT NOTICE-We have a Patent on &ctlna, No. 3U,1'l!l, allo Copyrightand Trade-Mark on the word.Actlna. We wW prOleC1lte alllnfrlnC4tI'1l.
Private Parlon for Ladlell. .Ojllce Honrll-8 a. m. to 1!!...Ih m

-

8nndal.-9 a. lB.'
,. to • p. ,m. ·Addre•• all private matter to. P-tU•• WILSON.

NEi YORK &' LOiDOi 'E&EGTRlcr.S�"11 Ifrs" K�:�����.*o.

,"I'

THJ:C

Commenced Business 18159.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets ; '.$107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent.,basis}................................ 84,829,236

Surplus : , 22,821,074
Ratio pf Assets to Liabilities ' 127 per cent..
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities : , 27 per cent•.

�JU,�I , ,";. LIBERALITY. .
. " ".

The polloy Iisued by the Equitable Boclety contains the follow1ng Incontestaliia. clause:
..After two years from the date of issue,. the only conditions whlob Iball be binding upon

tbe holdor of this 'pollcJ are tba, he shallllay the premiumI and observe the reJrUlatlonB of
the SooletJ lUI to age and Bervlce In war. In all otber respeots, If tbe polloy maturetl after
tbe e:xplratlon of two years, the polloy "ball be IndiBPutable."

.

..

The latest form of oontract issued by the Equitable Is .unreltrlcted aB to relldenoe, travel
and ocoupatlon after the ficat year. It Is non-forfeitable after the third year, aq.- IB Ilmple,
,o.ea· and liberal In all Its provisions; nor oan any other comp"ny point to a record, for the
prompt payment of claims, to compare with tbat of the EqUitable. .':"

'

The Rev. R. B'-Storrs; of Brooklyn, said; ..Life alBurancecontrlbuteBefteetually tomake
life Itself longer••oclety happier the agllrelate proBperity of tbe community I!T6&terl whUe
encouraging economy, Invigorating enterprlle, justifying hope In each individual, ana .hed-
ding the light of a more serenl! bapplneuln many householdB."·

,
,

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talinage.of Brooklyn laid; "How a man with no IurpIUIl"l��, but
still money enpugh to pay the premium on a life assuranoe polley, can refule to do It, and
then look his�Ildren In the f�e, II a mystery to·me."

'

..

For further information as to cost 'and pla�s, send your age and·&'ici�.w:..

jNO. S.' HYIIkN}1. �!!'.,

General Agent, Topeka,. ·�aS.
IIr' GOOdApntl wanted, to whom liberal oommJUlonl w1U be "hi, "'.' ,,' ". ',�

•.o�ce ofAdminfath.tor's �a1e-
• j . ,of :a�a.l Eetate. ,-

NOTICE II berebJ alvaD U"t bJ virtue of an order
of tbe Probate UOllrt of EIl"wnee couatJ end

. &(!!h,Of a.aa,...m&lle.e,.ltI AUl61t lerm, (Ii Lire 21th
de; CItAupI� .1jl9l, I, H.W.'Cu"", edmlnllotreCOr of
tbellMilte.t :all .errltt,.deo....e4, will, on tb. :.cb
d81'of Beptfmber. 1811, In tbe cciuntJ of Sbewa..
.ncl.State of II. ell at public auc'·lon for ODe·
'lIeIfeUII,aad III'titi.lea.. lIIlODeTear'.credIC_ured
bJ mortpae on tbe real eltete .old, Lhe followlDlr
rel1 eltat@, .1 tbe'propertt of ••Id J'U Merritt, d.
'�ed, to-wlt.:

•

'," ..

1lea11111IDI at tbe Ilortb_elt Col'1ler of lecUOD 22. III
toWllll!lp 12lOutb, In ranle 16 eABt, tbe... fUllllig
eut.8()(.rods, theace loutll 20 red., tbeDcP weet 12�
riJd.. tl1..uce loutb 20 rod8, tbence we.t 17" rod. tAl
tile welt lIDe of ..Id .ectloo, tbence north to rode to
!;be piece of tietrlIiDlnl, contalDlnll Ilx acr..
, 8ald .1. will tete pIece OD leld preml... , lOutb·
8ItK of tho oltr Of To,... Ave mllee.

.

B. W. CURTIS, Administrator.

$20 O·00' 00'-0 !�:::r.t,'j::::tDI=
. , ., United Stete. trol!l

RAYJ/ES HOG ,OHOLERA
."� Of which Can be .eved bJ tIIo purcb... of

Dr. D'. L. Snediker's
Book onHogOholera.

It. iene lOU ,t"e-�U8Ji, why aDd wbell. It teU.
JOu hri CO P81I.YSNT aild CUBE the dlleue, both
I. BOIIlIDd PoullrJ. It tella bow to "' .... to 1'8IIe
Pulletl 0, Cqeke�ell. .

.

. It'UJ"parcbuer of' CIIl. boolr doea nottflel tll�
;.IliIl'8 Md ,..Iue received, .... 'irtIl refued tbelr mOll8J.
I"" rdfer JOIl to t.II.e . editor of thl�JIIl",� fCl:!lr,BIiIlb bl'Bmporla. ·8tamPljnotC.teD." .

, Addre.. DB. D"'L 8"IIIDI&:."
i�l"e al. '. Emporia, Ka�•.

13.95,1,
It 11 a I18nulDo Ill·

IlInlS"flnllleld, orWli tbamke,·wlDd
quick train mote
ment (18,000 beeIa
per boor), lIVID

jewlilocl, CDt _.
'pauslon balauoe,
patent plnloll, ID
a DuBBBB 8r:r.TD·
INE OMB . (DOt IU,
..er), ,et mlleb

����'=,-,::
er.llttlnll'. M....
mentWAllBANTBD
5 leers. caaeto

"':\1'1'.'. keep Its color aDd
wear a ll!etlme. I.

.

Send 20 ceDti tor
lour full elllUlllua
tlon, C, O. D. Uee
reprBIIIIlteCl , 0 u
can Pal baltoDce,
otb�aeltwlIl be
returned. Or It
lOU Rend �95. or
t1l for :I wiltchee,
With order,__
rree a Geut'll V_
Cbaln with eacll
watch. We refer

, JOU to publlBbere
,

•. ,,,.;�, .,' . 'of 1111. paper.

!���.;�O�S,'·90,6th Ave., Chicago,llI.

aLDEST I ORlaINAL.
.·:�·D;OCTOR '.

'WHITTIER.

Springfield,
Waltham, .

.rElgln�

'.

.10 �EST �INT" STREET, .

KANSAS CIT'Y, ·MO.
NERVOuSDEBILITY!

seminal wellkness,lmpotency'.eto., resultIngfrom yonthful' indIscretion, eXcosses In mao
·tured years and other causes, Indliclng someot the following symptoms, as dlsaln_'conlulion of Ide..... defective memory, aver
,.I�n to _let,., blotchell, emillslons, eBhaa..
,tlou, .,....l_le. etc., are permanently cured.
Imp_.tred vitality In many men Iii caueed.bydi�mal·lo.,es.·,�nd kidney troubles.
Dr':'WbIt_t!«'�OIlD'�D8nre complete restontloD to h_......

·

and vlpr, ID 8we&'J'_
nodena_eIL,' ,;
SCROI!'ULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrbma, gleet.

strlcture,and'all kidney aDd bladder troubles
perfectly.cured. .

IF Y01!_ARE DISCOURAGED ClOnBult Dr.
R. J. Whittier; whose long residence In thl.
city, (':xtenslve practice, unfailing success,and 'reasonable ch Irges, are an honorable
guarantee of the fIllthful fulfillment of everylpromise, of whloh none are made, that age,Integrity;and lonl(pxperlence oan notjustlfy.Improved QUESTION .HLANK8, sealed,,n application. Private consultatron i'BIUL
ROURS'-9to 5; 7 to B; Sund.y, 10 to 1�.

Address H. J.• WHITTIER, M. D.10 Weat 9th Street, Kansas City,.�o.

I CURE FITS!
Whim I., cure I do notmeanmerelJ toatop tbem

•

for e tIm. and theD hove them return again. Imean a
radical ollre I have made the diaealle of FITS, EP:J,.
LBI'tIY or FA..LLING ,SICKNESS elife-Ione ltudJ. I
wunn'-1IlJ remedJ·to cure tile worst oues. Beo;au..
otJien li...... falled II no reuon for uot now reoeI...... a

0...... Send at 01108 for e treatiBe ....d .. FnIe Bottle of

DlJ' IDfalHbl.. renflldJ. GI ..e Expl'f!lB and P,"" Oatoe.

H. G. ROOT, M. C., 183 Pearl 8t•• N. V.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN .

Oar trealaeat Po.libel, ..d Radleall,. ......n .

if Keno•• D._rele..., U...tval LoaM., au..a
.

1I1&':.!,::�I�"'!J=��_,
Pl....nleoll, _ot.ndwrMI_eDI kDo......�
l!ftO" 4...n.,IuCII, ....d how ,.OU ID&J' CIII1I JQ1iiiIIt.1I

j\o�i;E8r6N!DUP.1E MEDICAL CO),,,Inco_!porated unGer th.-IA1r. ofilia ffta&e otllili!
••• Tremont 8t., _ ..... Bonon, 1!ll1Ii�
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I�E.:' ' :'rOPEXA, XANSAS,

5' The Leading Weltern Importere of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

NO hog wins more promtnm�.
NUN I'; mere healt.hy than tho O. T. O's.

�g ��l:��: !i������ ;::tt!�Dr,,;:016!��k•.
NO others gtve timo nnd 8f{enay,
NO better tim. to ral•• fino hog••
NONE should fatt to ••nd ror a
NO. I d••oriptlon of thl. famous ho�.
NONE .ddr••••d but L. B. SILYKR 00.
NO J1o.tomc. but OUV"LAIID. 01110.

HANNA'S Popular
Polaud-Cblua

,
Pip

are l!1'eWIDg IDnoarly halt,of the Union. he hav

ID�IW':i�e�:re��:tt':,en Sta'el
and Canada,

W. S. HANNA,
Mention KANSAS FAJlMBB.] Ottaw.. , K....

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·�HINAS
Lord Conrtn 4th l1li75 C••

901 S. R.. the Iweepltakea
boar at St. Loull alld Chi
cago In 1885, at headofhe�r.·i:.�l&o�: lu!1i ti ::85
S. R. We have .event,·lIve
pig. from the.e, boa" and

from al 1I.ne a lotof brood 1011'1 ... canbe found. Quai
I ty\not quaDtity. ourmotto.

Orden booked for future
del very. DletrlClh &IGentry, Ottawa, Kaa.

, ,

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Bo.
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHINA
Swlue. Tony lotof
March} Aprll and
May PIP. liredby
1I.rlt· cl.... boar•.
Can furnllh pip
In palrl not akIu.

Call and lee my ltook. ,

•

�
_- .-

·�'''_�__'''_-----=--=--I\

-::=���---=-----=----- -

Write for partlcRlan.

Addre..

BOBBBT BOUNDS,
1II0rpnvUle,K... ,

FOB

POLAND ·OHINAS
of the helt. Can furnllb
pip of any welJrht ... high ,

... IiOO poundl. Sale date
September :!t'and SO. 250
head for the I&le. Write.
Mentlon K.6.l{IUFAlUlU.

--------

� mrJ.llI I � jl.11 /I'll i' � JI ,

��

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BEBIBHIBES

Have now on hand a few extra boan and lOW. Of

breedln, age. whlcb will be offered w breeden at
farmer. price.. P'g. In palra and,trio. a. Ipeclalty.
SpeCial palnl taken In 11lllng orden.

G.W.BBBBY,
B�rryton, Shawnee Co., Ku.

Jon. M. VIVION.
McCredie. Mo.

C.C.ALD:unn,
Fulton. Mo.

Breederl of the beat ShewYard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
A few pain fancy pili., IIx and a half montbs old

for.25 per pair. Three hundred pigs for trade of lBtl
froRI tile beot breeding and ohaw aalmal.ln the Weot.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOCK FARM.
TOPJ!;KA, KANSAS.

A. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR.
Breeder Of blgb·cl8lB Jeney.. All the

grea, butter famille. reprelented. l,"ure
I:j<. Lambert bull. and a half brother of
'Young Pedro (.Ire of Burottaoama. t45
pound. butter Ina year.) .tbeadof herd.
Bull calves for oale. Write your wantl.

I

II IH111�1 HILL IT�IE r111.
a. w. aLICK, ATCHISON, US.,

•
Breedl and h... for ••Ie Bate. and

Bateo-topped

SW�te��!r:e�I?w���:
Cragg, Princeslt, Gw,nntl, L.�II�

Jane. aad otber f...hlonable famllleo.
The grand Batel bullolmp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
erin&,ton No. &1 '7911 ..nd WaterlooDue of
ShaDDonHill No. 898'79 at bead of Iterd.
Choice youlllr buill for Rale now. ColTOlpondence

and lnopectlonof herd aollclted, ... we haye JOlt what
,011�t 8IId a� fairprl*.

,

--AND-

FRENOH COACHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selocted by a member ot the tlrm. jUlt re

,lIelved.

Tel'llUl to atilt pnrClhalOrs. Send for 1llul
trated Clataloll'ue. ..... Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Son.,

SEPTEMBERu2,

aMAN

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA,

Importers and Breeden ot

KANSAS.

8uDolk Puncb, FrOllCb Coacb,
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON
And Standard·bred Sta.ll1onsand Mares

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th Go., Kas.
SubatanCle, fteah, early maturtt7 and good feedlng quaUty the

objeot! BOught. The largest existingherd ot Bcotoh Short-homs.
oon

JlletlngotOnA.k1aIhank,Vtet0rfa8.LavmiderB.Vwletll.Se0ret8.BrCllWlthBudB.
K\neUM GoldMl.Drol1B.etel. Imp. Crave• .K.nl&,ht (67121) head of herd:
Linwood la on iCansal Dlvillon Union PaoUlo R. R. Farm joins

ltatlon. InapectlonlllvitecL Catalogue on application. Ple...e meatlon F.A.BJlBB,

MILK FOR WORBS.BUTTER
FOSTORIA HERD

H 0 LSTEl N - F R I E 8 I A N 8.
Choloest Imported ClOWS. prlze-wlnnen In

Holland and Amerloa, at the pall and Clhurn
In this herd. A1SOl grand sweepstakes butter
oow. Ohio State ta r; II'rand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West'Vlrglnla State fairs;
grand sweepstakes bull at the great St. Louis
talr. Also the finest seleotlon of the oele
brated Mercedes tamily.
If you want the best, visit the Fostoria herd

and make silleotions. Prices low. terms easy.

W. H. S: Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.

CHEESE BEEF

If your horse Is not dOing well and is out of
oondltlon. use DIt. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDBR. 11.00 a paokage by mall.
DB. W. H. GOING Is a member of the

Royal College ot Veterinary Surgeons, of The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thrlv-
London, Bngland. HI> has had fourteenlears Ing Towns of
('xperlenoe In the U. S. Clavalry al ohle vet--

erlnary surgeon. and Is at present State Vet-- KANSAS,
erlnary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
Addre.. P. O. BOl[ 48. JUDCltion Cit,.. K..

To oleanse your horae trom WOl'lDl, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WOlUl POWDERS. 11.00
a paokage by mall.

FOR COLIC.
To oure Spasmodlo Collo_J use DR. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDBRo. U.OO a paokage
by mall. Keep a paokage In you house.

For aTonic andBloodPurifteJ'

JMSOrCitlOComumy To Sheep Men
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

lULL TIOKS, LIOE OJ' SOAB
With the World-Renowned

Servl·ce Bull'S· MR. STOKER
• 102a9. sonofStoke

Pogls nth. and PAAH POUIS 22346. son of

Lucy's Stoke Pogls 11644.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers sired by

Paas Pogis. son of Lucy's Stoke Fogis. All
solid oolors, out of tested oows. from 16 to 21

pounds In seven days.

F. C. MILLBR. G. F. MILLER.
Secretary and Manager.

.

PreSident.

CANCER��::;ET::NoKnlfeUled

A Clure aS8ured, wltll three to eight weeks
treatment. Write tor testimonials and Infor·

matlon! or come and ...e ('xamlned by our

Medloa DlreotorJ M. iii. Rochelle.
THE WICHJ.TA REMEDY COMPANY.

WICHITA. KANSA.S.

JOB
PRINTING of every description
In ftnt'cl""o style. .

JNO. C. HABRIS.
429 Kans.. Ave •• Topeka.

-------------------------------------

Our hone. were lelected hy amember of tbe 1I.rm

direct from the breeden of Europe. and are delcend
uti of the moot noted prlze·wlnnenof tbe old world.
We pald "�C&lh

for all our ltook and got tbe heat
at JIl'8&t In. and were not obliged to take the
retn.e from eaten at ezorhltant 1I.gureo In order to
obtaln credit. thereby enablllllrUI to lell better ani-

LAWVDA'E HERD OF POL IVD-CBIlHI, • mall at better,prlcea, longer tlme and a lower rate of

..., 1I An AU IBtereot than almoat any other 1I.rm Iu America. '

J D ZILLBB Prop'r Blaw..tha Ku' We have allO the mo.t luperlor IYltem of ol'l8lllz1n8 comp.Ble. and ltook Iyndlcatel Iu till. country,
• • , , , and Inlure satisfaction. We call 8llpeclal attention to our referencel. By thele It wm be seen that we are

1500 Prize Yellow andWhiteDent Seed COl'll. ThI. ,not handling on commlliion the refuI" horael of dealen In Europe.
With UI you get a _quare tranoactlon. a

11'81 raloed from lead purchaled at tbe EZpoIltlon at good animal. a valid guarantee, and will compete with any 1I.rm In America on price. and terml belldel.

St: Joe. where It took the above prise. anel b... been a:r-Wrlte UI for descriptive catalogue. and mention the Kuru.• F"'.....

r:.���t��i:rx;:�\ia������::t':-c::��.l:c_::
Ten "xtra choice registered Poland·Cb.... male...
and 7 month. Qld, 110 apiece. EleveD hlJrh·acorIDIr
gilts. Thele will be bred In Febra� andllaroh to

:-�� :J���·���.hJ':_!�e��I��a:l� o�0!2f����g
her owner refuRed 1lIOO. Addreu .. above.

RecommeDded by thousands of AmeriCAn sbeep
men. ThA .t8Bdard Dip of tbe worl�. Used on

'73.000,OOO ..nnually. Nourlshoi the wool. Cold The Cotton and Grain Fields. the
weter only required. Coot a ceut a bead. Ranges and Winter Resorts of
Packet to make 100 lalluns. '2. Case to make 1,000

1:8110Ds. t16.
'

, TEXAS,
To be bad of all Dealers. Get pamphlet"Guide to

Dipping" from tbe proprietors.
Historical and Soenlc

COOPER &I NBPHEWS, GalveMton. Tezall OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forma with Its Conneotlons the ,Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full descriptive and Illustrated pau..

phlets of any of the above States.
Address

OOOPER DIPI

�E�1. ro':;,� !;;�_�
.

" Mrs. EttaM.Mullicnn, says i" I was
. elpless i by your treatment I loat 28
... Ibs. iu two monthR. nlld felt eo w�ll

, . I could do my work with ense. I
can recommen yourtrentment.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

:3�t�.rvllt�lc���':,�°tl'dv::�I���oF��';,'f.!ce�r�!n��
ll'onJ ..l�,nddres�.wlth 60. in stnmps.

Ur. O.W. F. SNYDER, McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, ilL

CONSUMPTION.
I have a posIti......medJ for the above di"""",,; by ita

use thol1ll&nd. of cases of the worst kin'd and oUong
otanding have been cured. Indeed 80 strong is my faith
iu Itsefficacy, that Iwill send TWO BOTTLES I'REE,witb
IIVALUABLE TREATISE on tbls di8ease to any .nf

f_whowill sendme their Expre88 and P.O. addreso.

T. A.. SIOClum, M. (l., 181 PelU'l St.. N, Y.

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacinc Byl
!nc1ud.InW LInes East andWellt of the�

B.lver. !rheDIrectBoute tel and trom0lII0ACJO.
aoaKIHLAND.DAv:mNPOB�DEB.O�

COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATEBTOWlil'. BIOlJ'X
FALLS. JIInNNEAPOLIB. ST. PAVL. ST• .JOII-

g�.��N:b��flifDo�
and PUEBLO. Free Beollninll'Cl'lalr C..... to aiuI
from OlIICAGO, CALDWELL. HCWBlli80.
and DODGE CITY. and Palace BleepIDa'0..... be
tweenOllIOAOO.WICBlTAand�

Dally Traina to and from KINGJI'I8JIBJI, III the
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TUID
of Through Coaohes. "Ieepe.... and DIDIDIr Cull
dally betweenOlIICAGO. DES .Om:ma. 00VlI
CIL BLUFFS and OKAllA. and FreeBeCltlDIDe
Chair Cars between OlIICAGO and DlIIIJfVlIB.
COLORADO SPBINGB and Pl1lDJILO. via'ltt. .Joe
eph. or :Kansas City and Topeka. lIIzoundou

dally. with Choice of Routes to and from Bait

Lake. Portland. Los Anlfe1es and San lI'rImclBCO.
:l'he Dlreot LIne to and trom: Pike's Peak, KuJ
tou. Gardea ot the Gods. the BanltarfUlllB, an4
Bosnio Grandeurs ot Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea RoUte.
Solid Expre811 TraIns dallybetween Ohlo_ an4
lIIlinneap01lll and 8t. Paul. with TlOI011GB Be-

�:r���::d���:=
F��e!l�e�::nr!i:.��' ��tl!'avorl�'=
Watertown. Slouxl!'at:.8. theB_erBeIlOrtl an4

Buntlnir and J!'lIIhiDBGrouncla ot the lIJorthWNt.

!rheShort Line viaSenecaandXankakeeo6rI
facilltiell to travel to and trom !ndlanapolil. 0lD0
clnnati and other Southern pointe.
For Tlckete. 1IIap8. Folders. or detdred�

tion. apply atanybouponTlcket01Doe. oradcInM

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIANI
Gen'llllAnapr. Gen'l Tkt. asPau. ..._.

. g�OAGO. n.L

--THB--

Great Southwest System
Connccting the Commerolal Centers and rloh

farms of

MISSOURI,

The FertileRiverValloys and TradeCentera'ot

NEBRASKA,
The Grand. PlctureeQue and EnohaBtlng

Soenery. and the Famous Mining
Dlstriots of

COLORADO,
The Agrlcultnral!;...Frult, Mineral and Timber

Lands. and I!'amous Hot Springs ot

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

lands of the

INDIAN'rERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations ot

LOUISIANA,
CattJe

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Pass & TIClket Agent.

ST. L8U.S,MO.



ThI.I. a regular Sl20 hU'llC!••btttlnorool'
to introduceour goods and get agents workl� for t.:\)

I1cxtOOd"YSEWBWJLLSELLTIIE.�OR .S.•1J7
....d gl\"�

ONE FR EIJrYOU SELL8JX. Cuttb180utalld8cml
to us wltb " .... a guarAntee of 11'00<1

faith. andwewill send tbe bamess to you by express.
0. O.D.,SllPject to e1runlnatloll. ""d it ;you lIod ItallWI)

AskYour Dealer For claim and Il'!rfectly satlsfa.ctory. :rou p..y tbe expre..
agent tbeoolanco 15.87 and toke tbobo.rnes8.OTHBBIWIS.
PAY NOTHINOIWbencll.llbl�lllM.87 accomPAnies
tIleoroer""-SEII0 l!RB&o.genu�el�saddlepe.c!.worth
IL '1bl••1.;le 10...... Is made of genuine oak IItoek

, either Inbrightor black trimmings.wlthJ!ILtentJeatber
..

.1·
�Iy:;::.th ��e{.,:tg:r:d�I:'����\'I��1'..J'=

llJ\D�MARK. &races. A\furtaare ILCCnratelymade a.od sewed b( ex-
......'P'�::J::E=-B rrrl!y�to Bii.LUBr�u:.,:�'i:"�� ��
VV ,.&;;&. • :"ed��ll�h��u�'lftn"e��c::'�ta�:.r.in.e::FEA.TBERBONE Is made from Enameled FL01JR ()IT1r JlA.RNES8 COI'IrA.N1r.Qulllll-na.ture·s own toul!be�t, and strongest :I�� l'ileoU"S Ave.. ltIIDDeapolla �elastlo material. Best wearing wblps made

IlfLG"�c,AlfO�hl::'i-'or ·�u:-;. �a��Ii��� �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
Team and RidIng. Be F EATHER BON Eaure and ask for a • CANCER and Torno... CURED: no knlf.:

"FEATHERBONE WHIP CO., Three Oak., Mich. f b,,\'�"t��·Ei�r:i�:.��'8r..��:��.R8:

1891.

ENS.llAGE
The SILO 18 rapldl)' being adopted In .a11

aeetlons of the U. t:l. UIIlI portions ot Uauadu 1\8
the eneapeat possible means 0 r burvetltlng and
feeding the corn crop ; no waate, no busklng.
no grinding, no ton to pay 1 nor time to lose.and
a reserve of green Ceed ror 0.11 seasons oltbe
year wben pasturage and other crops may CaU.
Double tho nnmber ofstock Can be kept on tbe
same number ofaeres under cultlvo.tlon.
Our Catulogue embraces valn..bleinfotmation

and detuUed Instructions on tbe subject, as well
as description and prices 0 f the FAMOUS

"OHIO"
• Ensilage an.d Fodder Cutters

THE SILVER MFG. CO.; SALEM, Ohio.. .

Iowa Stoam Fool Cookor
Leadl all otberl. We '11'111 mllke
any Ilirmer a prelent of one, If
.e 'II'IU nS8 I, tllree m'ln'b. Ut.
I, not latlllled tbat I' b.. Dved
Ita coat In feed ThoB. who IIl'II
nBlng tbem IllY .bllL � to � 01
the leed csn be Dved �y nalnl
onrlt...mer.

MartinSteam FeedCookerCo.
.

Ooi.. lu., Nebr.._ka. ORIND
YOUR OWN CANE

• Write lor Illustrated Cata-
Iogue. COl'n���:::ftfor:.����

�!!!I!!!iii!l
ChafflJno�ga
Cane Mill.

ChattanoOga
Evaporator.
Chattanooga
Furnace.

CHATTANOGA PLOW CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TEN N.

EBtubUlhedUI81. Covere4byp_tent&
Macblnes drill any deptb both by
eteam and horae power. We chal
lentre eompetltlo.. Send tor tree
lIIuetrated oataIC!I(!le.
MORBUJEU, .t. TAIEYHILL,w.ter_.low..

[lIe.tlon KANIAS FABIf".J

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

Makes loop, straightens wire
and cuts o!! with one move
ent or the lever.

LIghtning LIfting Jack, for

naYfresses. wagons;etc. Allstee and very powertul •.
Selt·a,l!ust·
Ing WireReel.
Best In the
world. Tal<cs
any stze coil.
Also Hay

Presses and
Hay Press

:��::==�Bupplte» of .

all kinds. Weighing altu,
.

ments and repairs tor any pre,
<IIIII!!!!!:lI.IIIItL!.Send forprices and catulogue� U. B. HA r PREBB SUPPLY CO•.

ICANS.AS CITY. Mo.
lIend for Illolltrated Oiolalogue. Ibowlng

Well Augen,Arteslan'Well Outllta,Wind
IUUland otber 1IIlIOblnel'1. BII... been
teeted for,.....,and.re fuU,.warranted

i [llll'[ Tel PECH MFG CO
LEECJ, '"")1 ITIX ":1 ry I::-'WI-\

"Jetprlcel from U.S. IIAVPREliM MlTPP_'CO.
'U.t.'nn A, Kan... Cit,., Mn.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE,
Steam or Horse Power.

Has No Equal.
CAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS.

CATALOGUE FREE.

Brass & Iron WOI'ks Co.,
FOSTORIA. OHIO. Ifhe Most Simple I The Most Durable I

The Most Powerful I
Wells and Tanka manufactured and fur�

niahed on short notice by
JONATHAX THOMA.S, North Topeka,Kall.

15

Tb.'tlJdlaw c! Clark BaI••Tle End.
. Write for Deaofllltive Catalosue and Prloes.

LAIDLAW" CLARK HAY-P'RE88 MANUFACTURINC co.
,

·�herokee, Kansas.

THE SUPEILIOR ,F.f;RTILI�ER GR�IN DRILL
, Tlia BEST In the WORLD.. { .

THESUPERIOR DR.ILLCO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Manufacturerll ofCRA I N DRILLS
CULTIVATORS, CIDER MILLS
HAY CARRIERS and FO·RKS.
... Farmen,_ our 10081 Agent. or lIi.VI"'!"'__�1\write ua for' catalolrUe and prioes •

AVEBY PLA.NTER (lO•• .\.PlIo, K_ ClIV...., DURE, WELLS & '00.,�. (loa.ell BI.a, �

(018tOllO Corn-Hnstur and Foddor· ennur.
. la. IUCOOlI and haa COBle to ltay. For 1891 It II
made In three ,Isel.
No. I-(Ne'll' large alze) Suitable for Tbrelker-

men for job work.
.

.

No•• -Sultable for 1_I'Ie farm or leveral Im.1I
onee. .

�t:1!!!� No.3-(Ne'll' Im.lI lIse) Soltaltle for IIJIaII
·.-Ilirm.
-r: Seud for new pamphlet called "A Great Leak'on

tbeFarm."

KEYSTONE MFG.' GO" Sterling, Dl.
U....Doh HGu.ell-(lolnmb..... l!t. Lonl•• KUBU

CIty, Conncll Blu!!......Menllon thll paper.

Cattle- Feeding Machines.
bCd·:!lt:l�e�:'b'l!etrUe.�t'laf[�e�J:�:�:nbc:e�a���"l
Inl, ud that It II tbe BEST AND MlJbT PRAC
TIOAL MAOHINE ever Invented for the poJ1'089,
comblnlDlln Ita 'II'orklJjgl Eale. -RapIdIty IIDd RftI.-

�lc:clofr:lt�r!nle:�rD�o�� l�b�b��t':�rrJl��I:��d�;
more perbourwith \woto fonr bOl'le·po'll'er. WllIlbell
ud c,nlh or crulb cob ud corn. FKJlDERS. DO
'NOT RUSK YOUR CORN. It la mnch tbe belt with
. tbe hnak On. Cu be crnebed In tbe ear, either with
or without hUlk. wet or dl'J'. Irosen or eoft. 8o'd on
tl'lal••nlpped trom mOlt convenient etore-honee, 10-
c.ted throughout the conntry. For tree ud full df
Icrlptlve circullin wIth teltlmonlala. etr. .• ""drPH the
IOlemullfactorell, B. A· PORTBR '" BROS.,

.

Bowling Oreen. �,. •

DECORIH STEEL W·INDIILL
and STEEL TOWER.

Dteorall Staal Windmill�n�ee�t?r8t=r?�m�m=4�tFt:,r":f�Nra� 1'J�a.ua\Sereept�I��v�rtbeoenterottbe lifting sbaft; the colf�!j_ng_governor Is the
�Jl!!rtectofwindmill�lo.torsJ.:FIUII.WBE1IlL .&lVD

. 4lIIl11ABliI JllADlillUIT.I.B.....y 0:1' 8TJil&Lo

Wewal1llfea dur IIPtfootmill to dotllalOlt of ani ordlnalJten foot 110Jaha'fithewellht,OOI&I.,ouhalf tbe freIght, and amnch tess O%JK!nstve towel' to
� ItI hall no crank or WTIIIt pin, 'II'ltIi tb8J1' leverllltl to act; II4!a1Dst tbe wheel.
NopJ.tman. lIlodlllldOllDfAlr. .

.

WII. Run a Pump In a L1ghler Wind Than Any Other Wind Mill On Earlh.

"Th' World Do loy,"e::�:to�:.��:�:==_tl_iiii._iIIII_iil_Iilti__ii1iiill__II_Ilili_ftl_"__P�"'.DI' old UmeWlDdm""

BOULOSICALDWELLCO�,Mfrs. 22& 24 N.Canal St. Chlcago,llL

THE DUNCAN FENCE,

DOUBLE

GUNSAn
klDds ch••p""

Breeth.J,oader than elsewbere. Be-

.7".99. ���t�:rtW:I.tr�t.�
. Oatalogue to Til.RIFLEUt.GO ...".n ...CI..... tC..

PISTQLSl50 'VATCw... B1CIc1.E8....����t�:Oh:O.

ADVICE FREE ��ffiu�{rf���
In any ·form. Lllmbago. or Neuralll'la, I will gladly
give. without cl"'r�c. Information that will lead to B
complete cure, as It has In my case, and hundreds of
others. J have nothilla to .�ell or owe, o71ly dlTtd flO" to
a cure. A.ddress F. W. PARKHURST. Fraternity&;
FIne Art l'ubll:iher. Lock lIo" If>!H, Boston. Mass.

ro WEAK MEN�=n
1IIrIJ'�. wutlnJl weaknell8, lost manhood, eto.,
t wfll ..end a Talua61e treatise (sealed) con�
run oartIoularII for bome cnre, PREE of charge:
A. 1P1eDdld med10al work; MoUld be read by evel'1
man who 18 nervons and debll1tuted. Addftllll,
Prot. P. (J. FOWLER. Mocdu., (JOIUlo



"Ar 8GU," "1YanUd.'· "lfor�" aftd It'JI&tJlI
...,.� ((11' 1AOr...... UCU .. ....,.. ... '

_.,pw_II ftW�A '"",,HoII. �UCcI£I''''' (I ,,- '

..,.CCIV""" (II 0fW totw"CI. OUA '"" .... ",...
'

__8peolal.-AU",....,.'� ftW,IlIUCOrw-..

tr_ IV""""""'" ...... UmlHd Ume, "'" ...
aec.pUd al one-half� aboN ra,.,-ecilA tDflA ....

",....,.. II tDUlJHlIlIlOU I 2\'JI ClII ,

SHBEP FOR SALB. -18a Irade Merino wetherl.
from 3 to a yearl old, price 12.110 ,. head. 110

fUll·mouthed ewe•• price 12 110 per head.
'

18 old ewe,_ '

'1.50 per head. 1hree thoroUlhbred MurlDO, rama. ,

'15 pel" head. SIx balf·blood BhrOp.lll1re ram l.mllt,
price ttl per head: GeorKe B. 1l1lllD. Olivet, OI8!!e
Co .. K&I.

KI8�1J8.,

SHROPSHIRB EWES FOR SALB • ...,One hu.�d
od fifty. hllh grade. ,price ttl. S. �w•• R�81I, ,

,

K... s A. SAWYBR. 'nNK' STOCJ[' AUOTIONRBa,

WAWTBD. APPLES TO GRIND.-I have iotarted '
• �alll!at.taIl, RlleJ 00'•• X... Have thirteen dJf·

my Iteam cidermill andwtll'lrInd cuttomwc�k' terent ..tw'of Itud boOb and herd boob of cattle and

MOlldaYI WedneldaJI and Frlda,l and would be h!IIP., Compile cataloauel. Retained by the CltJ

glad to i81 all myoid frlendl 1IIlI1A. Don't fOlllet :m':err���:-:�!c:o��a;�le�l����o.mrc���
the da,.. H. W. McAfee, two mile. !elt of Tope&a, Ha1'elOld fornearly evel1' Importerand not.. breeder
Sixtil Itreet road. of cattle In America. Auction IlIIel of line hon81 a

FOR BBST AND CHEAPBST UlCUBATORS and lpecllllty. Larle acquaintance In California, New

Brooden, addrell for olrcuiarJ.
Ilezlco. Tezaa and w�.,mtng Terrltol1'.where I

han

, Goo. S. SIDler. \Jardl•.., Ohle. '�e nameroul p,ubl c l&Iel. ,

'

'RoSKo-LAwiT ItENNRLS.uD POULTRY YARD8.
-F. 11. Vellier.to Bonl Topeka, X.. , breeden of

thoroughbred St. Bernard doga. Pupplel for IlIIe.
8; C. Brown Lelhorn. B. P. Rock. Light Brabma and
'GaIIle,chlokeDi. Stook and 8111 for lale In 1888on.

Send ltamp fo� c�ular.

KiNG CORN HARV.BSTER-OD- wheellt ..,. cutl
two rowl al r..t .. a hone can warlr. TriPI

bunchel at Ihock rowwithout ltopplnl. B.Il. Sha,w.
(}aleaburlh, X...

CHOICE SEED WBEAT'-Grown.'here live yearl

&lid I. the leader. Introduced bJ J. TOIh. whOle
yearly averageh.. been lIIore than twenty·llve bUlh· LIVE STOOK AND' OITY AUOTIONRBR.-Capt.

nil per acre. Flnt broUlht to notice bJ the IJUllana' , A. J.'H'llDlate. corner Sixth and Jacklo!) Itt'eetl.

Agr.cultural college. ,II beardlell. hardy, IIlbt sm- 'Topeka. 11.. fort,. yean experlenoe. aildwl11 make

p�iJ��rl��t��I��dt;..t'trru�lt111�:�:bW!;�' ��� 111181 IDJ'Where II! B.&Jl!IIt;I. Call �t omce or

tra. Marlon Brown, Nortonville.K";, -.'

DR, S. o, ORR.
'VBTBRUIARY SURGEON AND

DENTIST.-Graduate Onrar!o Veterinary 001-

lel8, Canada. 'Veterinary Edlt'r K4lfUB FA_Do

All dlle..el of domeatlc anlmalB treated. Rldlllni
caatratlon and cattle 1"",lu" done by belt approved
method•. ,Will attend caUl to an, dl.tance. Omce:

llanhattaG; :Xu,

FOR GOOD FAIDISAT GOOD,B�AIl'IS-Wrlte
Eam. Smith. Glovenvl11e, N.,�. '

, SEED WHEAT-GoldenOrou;NewMont.rCb Bgyp·
tin. VelvetChllf. EverlWI Bllh Grade, MI"bl-

, gan Amber. Bearclelilledtttlrranean, Red MaJ.-all
extra 1180 wheatland do well In all parte of Kan....

'1,50 per bUBhellacked and delivered at depot. E. H.

P_ra_tt_,_P_lpe_r_._X_.._. 'BOL8'E1Ql!i CATTLE.-Our COWlmilk rrem eo

TURNIP SEED-Belt Amerlcan.�. The fol. t,cj·10Q.po)!tl41,.'day. All acel for lale. Special
••vw_ -,-ale-of·�lIelllfl_,7.!1bng buill.

lowing varletlel lont !IOItDtlld b,mall or upren 8BKOP8RIRB ,8HEEP .-The largeat and beat

at 40 centl per pound: Purple·top Strap·leat. Pur· lIool1:'fn theWut. New Importar.londue In AUlQlt.

ple·top White Globe, White Flat Dutch. Bulb lilt '8!Hlclillllalo'of ram lambl.
mailed on application after September 15. Tile.,BEBK8HIBJI8.-Royal Champion and belt IOn of
Harodea Seed Co.• Xan..1 Olty. 110. Lo"'ello'l!: at head. A few fIll pili and a grand let

. ofiiprlnlr iligi for lale.

1 000 000
WANTS SUPPLIED.-If'Jou POLilND-CHINAS.-Fancy·bred Bprlnl plgl at

, , want to lell or ucbalure farml. 10. prlceB None better
ranche•. live ltook. machlnel1'. or anll'lI{'ng wh .t· Send for catalogue and' prices. or vilit Oonnon,

'BlleVer, enclole 'I. with full delCrlption of ploperty. Wyandotte Ce., X.... for H"latelnl and Poland·Chl·

and be placed In communication With partlel leek· nu. or Bop, Leavenworth CO"J K.. ,. for Shropahlrea

Ing luch property. NocommlBlloDi. If 'OU W&llt and Be,bhlrea.. &lRltPaTBICK &I 80N.

to buy real 81tate. live ltook, Implementl, mao

::::r�7c'e�:I�h:vnh��e::���":t:l1lo��e :a;=:
:::t and Supply Bureau. 107 B. S ,.8.t,. Topeka,

'F�R SALE-Quarter�eot.loll of line arael land '�e;j
Meriden. Ral. »r. Roby, Topeka, XaB. ,

SEPTEMBER. ,2•

. ' , " "Ttlt ALBERT DICKINSON CO.,

SE'eD8'
. Ilea),rs 111 ,TimotbuClliver, Flax. Hungorlao. Mille", Hed Top

.' JlIl!o.<!1'Bf!8, 'J.aw:n OraB8. Orchard0"". Bird Beed8.ltc. .

,

l'
115.1\7,& JI� KInzie Bt. POP CORN.

W_ho:::." 104.100.108& lJOMlchtaan8t. OJ'nou,115Kmzu:S:r

,

��to\1814 Olar)' lilt. O"IOAOO. n.L.

KANSAS StATE FAIR!
Ninth Annual,.E��ibitjqn-�8eptember II to 19.
----'-1891.-----

8250,00.00
IN PREMIUMS.

87,500.00
IN PURSES.

BRAND NEW
A'rrRACTIONS.

EXCITING RACES.

'fIlE FINEST

HORSES;
CA'rrLE,

SHEEP,
SWINE,

. POULTRY.

A Visit to the

THE STATE' 1!'AIR is now the TWO BABY
annual reflex of the sentiment and SHOWS
thrlfto] the g�eat 'Sunflower- State,

•

and commands the substantls! sup- GRAND
port of every count-yo .

It a1fords an CONCERTS
'

easy means of exhibiting, and Its lib-
eral premiums iltiiliulates, fosters and BY MARSHALL'S

encouragesftthhe;,ds1vp�opment of the BAND.
resources q e: T��'

.

AGRI��LTURE,. H�iF.J:��ADS.
the foundation of all wealth, is here

given first pl�'i
-

Eight counties
'

have entered to;compete for the $500
.premiums� , ,Is ypur cOUlity.at work? GRAINS,
It is 'a great yeat- to advertise, ;

Send for Premium List, study it FRUITS,

careful:� and send your entries in at FLOWERS,
the,ealhe8t.d�y. 'A!ldr�s8 I ART, SCIENCE,E. G. KOON. Seoretary,' ,

'. :Topeka, Kansas. MACHINERY.

Fair this Year:,:Will Neve:.: be Regretted.

.THE BEST IN

:3 GREAT 'MISSOURI PUBLIC SALES a
---------OF---------

POLAND-CHINA HOGS!

Auction Sale I

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN GRAND PUBL.IC SALE!

FOR SALE-'-Elghtr. e'xtra good lrade (farm·r.lledY
by J�I�rti��rnJ::rl �rr::,e�u��r�::r:el�:
louth. &It of Arklllon. Seward·Oo , Xu.• a ltatlon on

'he Cblcll,lO. RIDIU It Ne)raaka B. a. L. Lemert.

'ONE DOLLAR A BUSBBL FOB PBAOHES:'" By
pllDg 'the American Fmlt Bvapontor. For In·

{;..�tlon addr811 Allen V.Wfl-. ,Arlwl_ Cl$y.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIUOATTLB.-Serben'lRoyal

.r.Ulll, from 1 to 2 yean old. allO 00'11'1 'and helterl and Bmprel. JOiepblne 8d'. Conlolatlon at head.

bf all agel and realOnable prlC8l. A pure Sootch Butter record In leven day.: Serben 32, Empresl

Short·horn bull h.. been at head of herd 'or the 1&It JOl8phlne 8d, 31� lhe. at 4 yearl. Evel1'tblng guaran·

four yean an,d the last year and a half &I pure-bred a teed;Write f(lrcatalolQe. M. E. Moore.Oameron, Mo.

Cruickshank .. there II any"here; "OorriIIJIOIIdenoe'
IOlIclted. J. H. SAUNDE.li8, Box 225. Topeka. (lI1x
mUes loutheeat of cItJ.) ,

'

Alau full,bluod Olydeldale and hllh'lr8de marel at

vel1' reuonable ratee.

FOR SALE.

MerinoSheepVODELS - For patentl and experimental "10-
.IJI. chln8l1'. AlIo braal cutJnp. JOI8I!h 6erdoln'

.,�, 1012XIDIU Ave.. Topeka,Xu.' ,:

P'BRSONS-AgaInBt· whom mo�..e foreclo.ure
b.. been Inltltuted Ibould write to W. F. Klgbt

mlre.,1'opeka, :1[&1•• If theywllh to eave the� h8IQes.

A CHEAP FA1U[. ��eba:C��1
Imooth. near r"llroad town, W�b.� but ,1,200
wl11 bUJ It wltbln thlrtJ daYI • .ABcIUlliI' one for '1,000,
and one for 1800. Time on part If dellred. AIIO a

rellnqulahment fo"200. All barl1a�.... Big CroPI
wheat 25 to 85 bUlhels peracre and other cropi equalZ
��;,�:�e quick or addrsl �c ll�hOllan ,

Competltton defied.
quality oonsldered.
Inspeotlon and oor

respondenoe solloltetl.

L. C.-WALBRIDGE, Bussell, Kas.

ST. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opport,unlty to Ie

cure olle of the belt of these reJl01l'lled. Intelli
gent dogl, Sh'8 II a perfect beautJ and 11, monthl
old. Her olf8prlnl will rMdllJ lell at from� to leo

per bead at weaning. Addrell"St. Bernard," K.4lf-
1�8 F.AJUl:aB omce. Topeka. Xu. ,

Thoroughbreds, registered and high, grade
oattle. ,,Also a few good work horses and

oolts. and one spring wogon. a\ my residence,
three and one-half miles soutll of

WANTED-A lady or gentleman to work 10' UI In
evel1' county In the Uolon. 13.50 a day plld to

relponllble partlea. Addresl Rev. A. J. Wheeler,
CORcord, N. H.

DOVER, Shawnee 00., KAS.,
.'

Wednesday, September 23, 1891.
FOR SALE.-Two 8cctcll ColJle'(female) d� for'

lale vel1' clteap. J. G. Hewitt, Topeka, X... Sale to oommenoe at 10 o'olook a. m. Lunoh
at noon. This is a ohanoe for you to get some

COMB BONRY-Honey dew, and honeJ dew and good oattle at reasonable·prloes.
ba88woodmixed. at '1.55 'per crate Of fourteen" JOHN ANDEBSON'.

pounds, net, H. L, Graham, Lettl, Iowa.

EASTERN KANSAS FAIR
ASSOCIATION

CARP -1 bave German Oarp bJ tile thoUIIDd. In

my pondl, from a '1ry" to lenn ,.ean Old. l,wIll
sell them at a prollt to the purchuer. te be delivered
about November 1, 1881. Write for prlc8l. C.Il,en;
Windom, Xal.

, FARMERS !-Your big cropa have let Willi Street '

a·boomlng, Fortunea awale thOle who Invelt
now. We guarantee you agalDlt lOll. Send ltamp
for circular. A, Z. Bowen It Co., Banken, 62 and",
Broodway, New York.

,

'

Will hold Ita Annual Fair

AUlchiSOD, las., SeDt. 7,8,9,10,11 & 12, 1891.
FOR GOOD FARMSAT GOODBARGAINS-Write

Bam. Smith. Glovenvllle. N. Y.
Premiums, $10,000.

No BLIZZARDS! NO I)ROUTHSI�Partllllly 1m·
proved farms near a cltJ liaVln1 live rallroadl;

land. well timbered, well watered. ttoblI: runa out all
the year. lau41 ralle corn, cottou, fruit; T8I8tabiei
the )'ear around. From 12 50 to IS per acre. Enry
acre can be cultivated. Now II tlie time to Inveat.
Addre•• J. B. Shepberd. Sllreveport. La.

Purse.-ior Races, $3,000.

FOr further Information' and PremlulII List, addre.a

'ieASTBRW XANSAS FAIR ASSOCIATION.
, ATom.oN, KAN8AS., ACBRAP FARM.-sao acrel1..all under fellce ao.1 In

IIOod c8ndltlon, between ','opeb Ind Empurla
Une�alf calh. or '11'111 trade for Kania. City. !'opc�"
or Emporia property, For partlculan cIll ou or

addreal Thom&l kl, Balu, 521 Rani.. Ave. fo,eka,
Dr. Eld80R. Emporia, or M. W. 8tratton. Keadlng,
X.. ,

$1 000 REWARD was oft.ered by the
, founder of the Great Arabian

Paluklller and Oholera Cure In Swine and Poultry for
any remedy that would eqoal hll. A plain r.rlntedreceipt and dlrectlonl formakingand u.log th I great
medlclns lont to allY addreal for onl,. II.
Addr8l1 J. T. LEETH, Lock Bo� B, Rienzi,Min.

Mention KANSAS FARMER when wrIting our
�vertlserB.

F. II. LAIL, AT MARSHALL, _0.,
Will sell on TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER.22, 1891, at his farm, one mile

southeaBt of town, One Hundred and ,Thirty Head.

C. G. SPARKS, OF MT. LEONARD, MO.,
On SEPTEMBER 23, 1891, will sell One Hundred and Ten Head, two milffi
south of town ..

H. C. SYDNOR, bE' 'CORDER, .0.,
'Will sell at HIGGINSVILLE FAIR GROUNBS, on SEPTEMBER 24, 1891,

Sixty Poland·Chinas and Twenty-five ,JJerkshiies.
.

'

.

For Joint Sale Catalogue .. ·I�aill 'and Sparks .. ·address F. M. LAIL,
Ma:rlball, Mo., or C. G. SPARKS, Mt. Leonard, l\fo. Address H. C.

SYDNOR, Oorder, Mo., for bis.

OF SIXTY BEAD OF HIGH..CLASS

EERKS::H::IRES

From the Peabody Herd,

At Pea�ody, ·Mo., Wednesday, September 16, 1891,
--:Five Miles south of Marsbail, Mo•• at 1 o'clock p.m,--

Now Is the time In obtain choloely,bred Berkshlres of the best English and Amerioan

bred families at your own prloe. ,All ages and both sexes. All stock registered or entitled

to rell"lstry. Stock orated and ..,ut F. O. n. oars at Marshall. Mo.

Parties from a distanoe will be met at depot and entertained at Peabody. Lunoh at noon.

Terms made known at sale.
.

For partloularBand oatalogue. address J. K. KIN'G,. Marshall, Mo.

WESTERN FOUNDRY'AND lACHINE WORKS
R. �. OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. AlfIo manufac·

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINl!B AND BOILERS FOB

FARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight' and ten horse·

power. Also STEAM PUMFS. Write for prices.,


